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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME
he

XLVIII .
0.

TElBlS
OP SUJJSCiUPTION:
S2 00 per ycnr in ndvancc .
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents
will be added for each year it remains unpull.l.
ADVERTISING
RATES:
The following ADVERTISING
RATE$ wm bestric:tly adhered to, c.xoopt when special conditions seem to warrant n variation the1'Cfrom.
_\11 ach-ertisemcnt.!I at tl!esc rates to take
tlie general run of the paper. Spcciul rates
will he ch:uget.1 for special position.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARl}S
.
<'. COOPl·:R.

FJUSK

MOORE,

OPER & l!OORE,

HOO D'S SARSAPARI LLA
It works liko magic, reaching every part of
the hum:m body throuih the blood,giving to
all renewedlife and energy.
My friend, you need not take our word.
Ask your neighbOr,who has iust taken ono
bottte. He will tell you that ·It's tlle best
dollar I eve1· invested.''
LEBANON, N. H ., Feb. 10, 18i'9.

l\lEssns. c. I. no on & Co.: Dear SirsAlthoughgreatly pt·('judlcedagainst patent
mediclnesln general, I was induced, from
tho excellent reports I bad heard of your
Sarsaparilla, to try ,
from
bottle,
and conside ave
remedy for
indigestion and its attendant troubles,
Yours truly
C. CHURCHILL,
(Firm of Carter & Churchill.)

F:

Gained
t!lO .Debtlity and Lanquor 10 Pound
s
peculiar to this season,
l:V° A gentleman wl10

)rt. Vernon, 0.

AD.\)IS.

ADAM

CLARK

IRVl);'F..

S & IRVJNF,,

ATIOR~EYS

AND COU:'l'SELLORS

)IT.

AT

Lxw,
0.

VERNON,

\V oo<lwurd Bu Heling-Rooms
Ang. 30-ly.

3, 4 and 5.

<-CLELLAXD & CU f,BERTSON,

M

AT'TORSE:'.l.'S AND Cot::-.s1:J.LOl<S

Office-One

AT LAW,

door ·west of Cotfrt House .

A'.r LA ,v,

.A1vl'ORNEY
KrnK

lllJJLDING,

PUBLIC

SQUARE,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Oct~-ty.

ABET.

ll.ARfl',

A'ITOH:XEY

.!ND

says: "noon's

SARSAPARILLA

ls putting

new lite rlg:ht into me. I have gained ten
pounds since I began to taltc it." IIas taken

noon"s SAnSAPAmLLA
is sold by a.11drng:gists. rricc $ 1 per bottle; six for $5. rreparcd by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lo'"'·cll, Mass.

100 !IAJN STRU::r,

J:.m. 1, 183-ly .
JOIIX

been suffering from

tv;o bottles.

A'l'TORXF,YS A'!? LAW,

AT LAW,

Cot:NSELWR

Mount Y crnon, Ohio.
Office-In
Adam ,vea.vcr 'r,ibuilding, :\fain
!-Irect, above hsac F.rrctt & Co's store.
Ang. ~-ly.

AITOR~EY

AT T,AW,
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Oflicc---107 ).fain street.
Rooms 21 nnd 22,
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing.
Dec. 5y.

PHYSIUUNS.

,v. McMILLEN,
PHYSICIAN

A);D SURGEOK,

On-tC'.t!A.SD RL"';tn~~:xn:-North-east f'or.
Public Square and )fain st reel.
Mnr84.
MISS G. T. )lcCLELl,AXD,

M. D.

CE AND RESIDENCE South-west
OPFI
corner of )fain and Chestnut streets,

Mt. Ve:rnon, Ohio.
HO{;ru;,
-8 to 9. A7""'M . 1 2 to 4 P.
N~v23-ly•
0FFlGE

M.

DR. GEORGE ll. l!UNN,
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,
llOW ."-RD, 0JIIO.

All profcs::iional culls, by day or niglit,
prom_ptly responded to.
[June 22-lyJ.
J. W, Rll8$ELL

1 ll . D. .

JOlL"'i" 1':. RUSSELL,

R U>lSELL & RUSSELL,

)I.

D.

SURGEO::<;SAXD PHYSICIANS,

Officc-,vest side of )Jain street, 4 doors
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
Rcsidence--Enst Gambier st. Tele\,hones
Xo~. 70 und 73.
[Ju y83.

nn.

CURE

R. J. ROBINSON ,

PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.

Oflice and residence-On Gambier street, n.
few doors Erult of Main.
('an be found at his office atn11honrsw!ten
not professionally engaged.
nug13y.

F .c. LARIMORE,

Bick llCl!.d
"rha and rclieveall the troubles Incl•
dent to a bili uus st.n.tc or the syslcm, sncltD.sDis•
1:bess,Nansen,Drowsiness, Distressnrtcr eating-,
hin In the Side, t=c. Wbtle their moat rccuu-i.able success hue been t.bown In curing

SICK

SURGEON AND PTIYSICIL'>',

Ofllcc-Ovcr dmg store of neardslee &
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Congregational Church.
ang6-ly.

B:e&tla.cbe,r
ctCarter'sLittleLIverPille.areequally
'Valuable in Con,:itip:i.t!on, cnring and preventing
&his .annoyingcompl:iint,
·whilethey also correct
all disordcroof the stonutch, stimulate tho liver

EUCLI D A' ' ENUE,

O HI O.

Thi::!HOTEL , newly furni shed, thoronglt1.vlire-proof, is bcnntifully situated on the
liuest avenue in America, and is the most
elegantly finished ,vest of ~cw York. Rooms
single and en suite , with baths and closets
uttnchcd. Regular Rntes-, $3 50 per day.
'l'be Stilhn an Uestaura u t is the
best in the city and is open to the public.
AngH-3m.
A. SOULE, Manager.

HEST

FE R TILIZE R IN 'l'IIE
'\l' ORLD.
. Pure Illood, Bone and )CcatSnperpliosphate. [See Ohio Grop Heport, Aug. 1884.]
~('ncl for descripth-ecircnlars.
A.GEN'rS '\ V ANTE D.
J, u k~ Erie ( :lte n dca l Co1 n pauy,
::rotPearl St., CleYelnnd, 0.
aug7-2m
L eg al Not i ce.
RA~K J. MEALY, and Bessie '.f. :Mealy
nnd Clara F. )fealy, who reside at Little
Ri\·c1·, lli ce County, K:msns, heirs at law of
)farietta. Tims, deceased, will take notice,
tJiat Al>clHnrt, administrator of the estate
of 1-.Iarietta.Tims, deceased, on the 28th day
June , 1884, filed his petition in the Prob ate
Gonrt within and for the County of Knox
nnd State of Ohio, nllcgirfS tbo.t the personal
cst..'ltcof said decedent is msnfficient to pay
her debts and the charge.!:!of nclmiuistering
her estate; that she died !ieized in fee simple
of the following described real estate sit uatc
in said coun ty, to-wit:
l.,ot No. eighteen in the Factory Addition to
Jrt. Vernon , Ohio.
The prayer of said petition is for the sale
of said pl'emiscs at private sale for the _payment of the debts and charges nforesn1<l.
Th~ persons first. nborn mentioned will
fnrthertakc notice thnt they have been made
parties defendn11ts to said petition, arnl ti.mt
they aro required to answer tlte same on or
before the 30th day of Aug-ust. A. D. 1884.
ADEL HART, Adm'r
July li, 188-1-61$1050.
asnforesnicl.

F

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWELLIXG HOUSE IN ANKNEYTOWN, OHIO.
UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on
T TIE
easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12

T.K\'.AS
,000 cati-le owned by
1 wiU1 1,0CI0
non -resi dents n.nd e1lr1{ing$10ll(X),()(X)a.
yen.r, is disposed to think it ought lo ren.li:w from the sixty to seventy million
acres of Stale ]R.nds over which they
graze rental enough to u.dm.it ofthenbolitio n of al1 State t:.i..~es.

BUFFALO, Aug., 11.-The
following
address ,vill be pubfochcd to-morrow
morning in the Buffalo Courier. It
was the bnsis for the Courier's editorial
nrticle of this morning and has been

ndopled by the Xationnl Independent
Conunittee:

~111.A. Di;nr.EY MAx~, lhc only Slll'YiYor of the three joint Commissioners
se nt toEnropc by J efferso n Davis to secure the recognition of the Southern
confcdercy, is preparing n. book giving
the tlctails of tha.t mission tlutt is not to
be published until after his dea th.

To the R epnblicans of the 1Yation:

As Republicn ,n s and Ind ependent s residing in Buffalo, and h:wing peculiar
means of knowledge, we lrnxe been called upon, by pri\"ate let ters and otherwise , for information in regard to the
scandals which ha\·e been put into cir"I BELIEVEinanopcntmdstur<!y
par- culation respecting Gov. Clevelan<l's
tisanship which secures the legitimate private life. We have felt it to be n duly
imposed on us by circumstances to exadnmtages of pa.rty suprema<::y, but par- amine these stories in deti1il and tt,
ties were made for the people 1 and I am make a. formal statement of the results.
unwilling, knowingly, to give my assent No such e:xnminntion would have been
to measures purely partisan which will ne cess ary to satisfy ourselves, but it
was due to those who have read the
sacrifi.ce or cnchmger the people 1s inter- charges against Gov. Clm·e1and without
e..sts.-Grover Clm·elund, April 9, 1883. knowing personally his ~eneral charac·
ter and reputation in tins cummunity,
" l\I Y DBA .R l\IR. FISHER-I do not feel nnd without knowing either the position
that I shou ld prove :1. dead-head (in this or the means of informntion of those
Little Rock mut Fort Sm,ith Railroad aml who have made the charges thnt we
not put forth n more general
land gmnt) in the enterprise if I once should
statement without n. previous investigaembark in it. I sec Yarious channels tion. " 'e ha.Ye, therefore, through a
(he 1i·a:; Speah •,· at the time) in whieh ' I committee appointed from our number
for that purpose, carefully and .deliberknow I cnn be useful. * *
a.tcly made suc h n.11investigation, n.nd
'·Yours respectfully,
have taken eYerv a.YaiJnble means to
(Signe d)
" J.oIE S G. BLAt~g-" .. ascertain the precise facts in each case.
The general charges of drunkennes s
Tm, profits of the British Post Office and gross imornlit.y which a.re made
during 1883 were $3G,000,(X)(),
nndof the against Gm·. ClcYela.nd are absolutely
telegraph sys tein $3,500.000. The two false. His reputntion for morality has
con1bincd furnished buton ·e-tenth of the been good. There is no foundation for
any statement to the contrary.
He wns
entire.revenue of the-Government. ,vith sought out :ind nominated for the
the long lines and routes of this country 'lllayorn.Ity against }1iswill , and was supto b·ansact such business over a deficit por.tcd for thnt posititfh by the larger
woul<l be inevitable; but the compnct- portion of the educated, intelligent and
moral citizens of Buffalo , without re''ness ofGreatBrifain
mnkes it po~sible gard to politi cs, on pur ely per son,11
to bring abont a fosorablc bahmce.
grounds. After he hnd gone through
this contest he wns again put foward as
'l'nE telegram sent from Steubenville one of the most distinguished citizens of
to the Repnblicnn papers · n Cleveland Buffalo ~1sa. candicfate for the GovernoTand Pittsburgh,
announcing
that n.n sl1ip, and again received the support of
the same class of hi s fellow citizens. In
Irish-American Blaine club numbering this commtmity,
where he li,·ed for
scYenty-lhe had been organized in that twenty-nine years, and where his life
city is utterly false. A meeting was was known an<l character understood ,
held at which only thirteen persons this support would not have been given
to him had he been either a. drunkanl
were present; fully half of whorn were or a libertine. We are able to spenk
pronounced Republicans.
Since then from perSonal knowledge as his a.c·
the Democratic
portion has deserted qunintances of long standing, and to
say that his general private life has been
the movement and it has fizzled out.
that of n quiet, orderly, self-respecting,
Bl::tck Dog becomes Chief of the Osage and nhltays highly respected citizen.
Since he assumed his present office his
:Nation by pale -face d 1nethods! He has
visits to Buffalo have been few and of
been elected to thnt high honor in the short duration.
It is susceptible of abwhite man's wily. If he went through solute proof, and has been J;)rm·ed to us,
the white man's ...formnlitics, fixed up that upon no one of these nsits has anythinq occurred to justify the statements
hi s delegates, manipulated his conven- whicn hnve been made by his detractors .
tion and g<,?this nominntion despite of The charge that he has recently h1ke11
the proverbi11l chirk horse, then Black p11rt in a. drunken nnd licentious deDog sho uld be 11. happy fellow, and be bauch in Buffnlo on the occasion of such
ready to rule his people according to a visit is entirely false.
,v e ha.Ye be.en partic~ larly careful
the most notedexfi.mples of ci,·ili7.atlon. and tliorough in our inYestigations of
the alleged betrayal, abduction, and inT1rn New York Tibune in its issue of human treatment of n woman of this
)fri.y 31, 1870, thus referred to Dln.ine, it city, ns detailed in a local newspaper.
The circumstances out of which thii;
sn.i{l:
11
1-Ie is at all times a partisnn, nnd too story wns fabricated occurred ;eight
much imbued with the prejudices and years ago. The woman in question W!lS
habits of partisanship to make rm ideal at that time a widow, betweeri 30 and
!-'resident or an idcnl candidate, and it 40 yea1-s of age, ·with two ch1ldren, t.hc
is true, too, ns has been once or twice younger of whom wa.s lOvears old. The
said, tlrnt he has been in a.. conspicuom; facts of the case show thtt"t she was n ot
and influential position in Congress for seduced, and the nllcgations respecting
nrnny years and hns not urged any her abduction and ill -treatn1ent wholly
measure of reform or protested against false. \Ve deem these the only features
bad gO\"ernn1ent and corrupt 11dminis- of the charge in connection with this
mtl.tter which constituc a public ques·
tration."
tion requiring a.ny declaration on our
of the other
'1,he Bncyrus Forum says: Rev. Ball, part. Our examination
charges which ha.Ye Uecn made against
the Bnffido prcnchcr who fi-rst gave cur- GoY. Cleveland's prin1te character shows
rency to the disgusting scandal concern- that they are wholly untrue.
In eYery
ing Grover Cleveland's private charac- instance in which the rel?orts and inter, is well-known to many of our peo- sinuations ha.Ye been tangible enough lb
furnish a clue to guide up in our inple. He formerly preached at Wyan- vestigation they h:-we been positi\·e1y

dot and left these parts under a financi- proved to be false.

Achetheywouldbealmostpriccl<!!!s
to tboeewho
snfrerfr o m tbla distreisiug complaint;'but 1'ortn- al cloud of impenetrable darkness. A
n:i.tely the1rgoodnessdoe1:1
notendhcre,and tboso prominent citizen, who knew him well,
who onco try them will findthese littlepills vainable In so many ways that theywlllnot be willing rcrnnrkcd yesterday that Ball is a systeto do withoutthem. But alter all sickhead
mati c dead beat whom he would llot belicYc under oath.

-ACHE

Ill thebnncof eo manylivcetbathcre is where we
mtlkoour great boa.t1t. Our pills cure it while

called upon tho editor of this p11per and
'fHE Re\". l\Ir. Pepper, who ad,·ertises

him self ns n converted Irishman, is
olhcredo not.
Caner's Litt1e Lh-cr Pilla are yerysmall and authority for the s~tteme~1t thnt once
vr-r·rc:i~yfo take. Oneor t.wo pills ruakea doee.
'l "! · ~ ,,-e s:trictlyvegetableand do not grjpe or when twd policemen came to arrest him
r
· 1~ ~ their gentle action plcnse all who
ll·
1
Invlaleat:i!3ccntfi;
nvo for$1. Sold in Irel,,nd, he showed them Blaine's
by 1.otJ.tG'iate
evuywhcre,or sent b)' mail.
name on his pnsspott, whereupon the
C!R'l'ER MEDICINE CO., New York, minions of dGi!potism sneaked a.wn.y in
April3,S--l'ly,
m:mifcst terror nnd · confusion.
The
m:i.nner in which ~Ir. Pepper tells this
WITTENBERG:COLLEGE, nnccdote suggests th~it in theinten-a.ls of
SPltlNGt"IELD.
01110 .
For young men nnd women. 1'"ourcours('f;
- ca mpaign life he writes snake stories for
Clu..••tiicul,
l::k:iPutific, Liter.try nnd Ladies Prepnrotoryand Norma}departments. New build- tho Philadelphin papers.
ing. 8p.aciousgrounda. 'l 'enchen1 of expe rience.
Expenses low. Studentsgoing homennd return,vrn:N General Butler sends his letter
ing trnvcl at reducedrates. :.Fu.Ji term begim1 Sept.
4th. ]for t·ataloguos containing foll detni111 nd
dre6S'l'ho8eo'yof the1"tteu1ty.
jlye.-lw of ncccptnncc to the Anti-~Ionopolists
he will doubtless take occn.sion to exSUERIFF'S
SALE.

plain

.::-iathaniclJenkins,
\"S,

K G. Woodward's executor, et al.
Jn Knox Common Pleas.
Y VlH.TUE of ,m order or sale i;o:
_imed
out of the Court of Uommon !'lens
of Knox county, Obio, and to me directed,
I will offer for snle nt Urndoor of the Court
llou5e 1 in )It. Vernon, Knox count)' , 011
&tlttnlay, Sep/e,nUei' 6th, 188--J.,
·
Between tJie honrsof 1 J', M. and 4 r. :11. of
said cla.v,the following clesc:ribcdlands and
tenemc'nts, to-wit:
J,ots numl,C'rone hnndrc"clnn<l sixh· -fonr
(1G4)and one hundred and 8ixty- firn · (165),
in Norton' s Southern Addition to )fount
Vernon, Ohio.
.Appraised at-._ L,500 00.
'l'cnn s of Sale :-Cash.
ALLEN' J . nr:AC'H,
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio.
'oopcr & )Joorc, Atty's.
aug7w5-SO00

B

S n bj4fcts for Shuly,
U.A D E DOLl 1AU$? No? But ten
good t1ndlawful dollars of United States
mOney is what 8. 8. Craves, Akron X. Y.,
woulcl-pily for n bottle of Dr. 'l'homas' Ee~
lcctric Oil, the medicine which cured him of
bron<:l1itis, and which has cured thousands
afflicted the s~uneway.

T

The attack upon Gov. Clevelnnd's
chara.cter is thorou~h1y
discredited
when we consider tne source from
which it comes. It wus first publicly
made in Buffalo by a newspaper of no
standing whatever.
\Ve have twice

to th em how he happened to

asked hm1 to produce his proofs, the
names dates, and other particulars
which he had publicly stated he was at
liberty to show. He declines to do so
or to facilitn.tc investigation into the
trnth of either bis own charges or those
contained in the nnonymous
letter
which he pub1ished. He admitted that
he had no evidence to support any accusation against Gov. Cleveland, except
in one instance to which we ha Yeparti cularly referred. He rested his case on
thnt story, and as to thatstory he is contradicted by the witnesses having personal knowledge. 'fhe two clergymen,
whose profession has been invoked to
give weight to these charges, lH1.\"eno
personal knowledge of the f:icts, and,
under the circumstances, conld not possibly have such knowledge. They have
ventured to stnte as facts known to
themselves·storics which rest upon the
mere.-it hennmy, and which, when tmced
to there alleged sources, arc in every
case denied by the persons to whom
they are ascribed.

be a. pnid attorney of the Union Pa.ci fic Ra.ilrond m.onopo}y while a, Represe ntil.tive in Congress. Some ofthern at
leas t will be desirous to know how he
can reconcile such 11 position with his
We have designed to make a cnndid
duty as a rcprescntn.th·e of the people and Judicial statement of the results of
and with his pri11ciples as an enemy o our mvestign.tion of this matter, without partisan coloring. We did not think
monopoly.
Butl er will fli1d the C:;(- it necessary or proper to repeat the
pl11nation as cn.sy-sny ns Blaine's ex- charges against Gov. Cleve1m1d in detail, nor to pr~ent in full the m'idence
planation of his Mullig,m letters.

by which they have been disnpproved.
Josiah G. :Munro.
Col. U nderwoocl of the !ale News- John H. Cowing

Ansley \-Vilcox.
Wm . }'. Kip.
Thomas Cary.
Geo. P. Sawyer,
Ra.lph Stone.
body belie, ·es these papers which pub- John E. Ra.nsom.
lished th e seandol about President Ar- H , W. Sprague.
Bufl':\lo, N. Y.,
thur and the daughter of n Cabinet of-

Journal b11s sued one of the Scripps
penny papers for libel. This was wholly unnecessary.
It will be difficult to
proye that the libel injured lum 1 for no-

L. D. Rumsey .

G.'Bnrrett Rich.
Ch::i..s.P. Norton .

John B. Olmsted.
J. Tallman Davis.
Henry Altman.
J. N. Larned.
Aug. 9.

ficer that charged Gm·field with stenling R es ult s of" a C l e r g ym.an 's 111,·es a cow, thnt had to pay Professor Mcti g Rt io n s -S om e of th e
Loon of Michigan University $20,000
C har ges D e ni e d .

The Rev. Kins1ey Twining, who hns
for accusing him of adultery, that have
become the original recepticlo for a been investigating the Buffalo scandal
O'l' A.. CE.NT ,vonlcl <J. Aclcomb. blil,.ckguard pulpiteer's nmlicious lying. for the Independent ., writes to that ncwspnper as follows :
cditm of Senaca County H erald,
T1rn Lou~sville Courier-Journal
ever
l3loonwille Olllo, give for the chances of his
The kernel of tn1th in the various
catarrh before he used Dr. Thomas' l£clec- and anon heara a faint echo from the charges against :Mr. Cleveland is this,
tric Oil. Now he would give a good deal for
his chances were he similarly affedcd with llepublic,m press that Blaine is tho that when he w:1s younger than he is
the &'lmemedicine available.
Henry Chi.y of his time. Various sug- now he was guilty of an illicit connection;
but the charge, ns brought against him
$100, @500, And sometimes g~tions of resemblance -between these lacks the elements of truth in the suuWING to the many d1s.id\·antugos of
, thou~ontls of dollar s urc wasted two eersonages lrn,,·e been made, but the stantia.l points: There wns no seduction,
every day ,·isiting nt the County l~lfirm- in cncknvoring to cure a dcep~scated cou~h
no adultery, no brea .ch of promise, no
ary of Knox county, we hereby nohfy the with doubtful, uncrrtuin remedies. Dr. Courier-Journal has not seen nny Comobligations of J)ia.rriage; but there ,vas
~cneral public that persons wishing to visit. Tl1ornns' J!A!lectJ-ic.
parison
beLwocn
their
epigrammatic
Oil costs 50 cents and
:-.aidl nfirmory will be admitted on tl1esec- effected n. wonderful cme for KIL Perkins saying. Note, for instnnee, U10ir simi- at that ti1ne a culpable irregularity of
life, lh·ing as he was as n. bachelor, for
ond and fOurth 'l'hursda,·s of each month Creek Centt-r1 N. Y., who, night after night
onh·. Persona on businc;s will be admitted for four long yenrs,sat upin bed and coughed larity:
which it was proper and is proper that
at fin,· time.
he sboukl suffer. After the Jlrimary
B\" J. G. IJ.U,liSY..
BY IIE:XRY CLAY.
till the clothi ng was wet with prcspiration.
BY ORDER OP DIRJ•:C:TORS.
"You can tell him "I would rather be offence, which is not to be palhnted in
Two Bottles were all he used.
mch 13'8-l·ly.
[Caldwell] that, with- right than President." the circle for which I write, his conduct
out
knowing it 1 I did
LL01V US 'l'O SAY in conclusion
WllS singula.r ly honorable,
showing no
GENTS WANTE D To sell John th::itDr. Thoma.!:!'Eclectric Oil is not him ngrent fa\ 'Or ."
attempt to evade responsibility, an<l doson's Improved Cooking Steamer. The on ly a very yo,lnnblc rcmcrly for diseasc:-1of ·"I do not feel thatJ
ing all he could to meet the duties inbeat Cc,oking Steamer in the world. $80 to the nosc,t hroat , a11cllungs, but a splendid ex- shall proye a dead
volved, of wh ich marriage was certainly
head in the enterprise
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly ternal application for rhcumntism,neuralgia,
not one. · E,•erything hOre was eminentand iives uniHrsal satisfaction. Address Na. aches pain!i and wounds of enrv SOl't. It is ifl once embark 111 it.
ionnl Cooking Steamer Co., Lancaster, N. H guara nteed to do goo<l,and in ihe e,·cnt of I sec \"ariouschanncl8
ly to his eredit under circumstances
failure to satisfy, money will he returned in which J know I can
which would luwe seemed to many n1en
GENTS lVANTE D
lo pnrdtt'l!:iCrin cver,v instance. AH druggbts bcnseful."
j
of the world to justify him . in other coneell New Lamp Burner. No more trou- sell Dr. Thomas' £electric Oil.
duct than that which he ,wcepted as
hle to move wicks. Every family wants it.
" ' hy will yon cou~h when Shiloh's his <.luty. There was no nbduction, only
Fit any lamp. Use !!lameglobe. Sells at 1:1ight.
FOSTEH, MILBURN & CO.,
Cure will give hnmeclrnte relief. :Price proper legal action tmcler circmnstr111ces
Buffolo, New York,
'rbrce burners for $1 to any address. Roller
~O els. ;,o els. and $I.
t which demanded it.
De<'2I '83eow
Sep14'33yleom
f.::tmp Bnrner Co., 73 Murray St., N. Y.
I!
Rooms, good Cellar, ,va sh. Room 1 ,vcn and
Ci.'Jtern"'ater ,Smokc Hou se, ...
tc. Al:iO,Store
House, with side \Vnrc-roorn and room overhead, small Cow1tin~ Room, 2 Woodhonscs,
L~rgc Barn , Wheat \Vnrehousenndexccllent
fruit. l•'ur terms or a1'{ other information
addre~s
.1IRS. l . ,v. GREGOR,
Dec28-tf.
Slrnlers' ~Iill~, Knox Co.1 0 .
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THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA1'ION, THE ,VARKE1'S , &c.

Tho facts whicl; have been blown up
into ~\case of kjdnapping are that the
child being neglected :md in danger of
death, l\Ir. ,)Jeveland took into his
R e fu t a t ion o:f"the Sl a nd ers confidence Judge Burrows, a citir.en
THE:Philndelphia Time s sa.~·s: There
H e a1, e d 111,o n hi s
who se high chnractcr is clearly enough
a re a good milny ex hibitions of check
proved by the fact that he was t,rustee
Fair F u:in e .
in this world , hut aSking thou~and dolof the Protestant
Orphan Asylum .
Under his persun.sion the child ,vas Stu
htr clerks to contribute money to elect a
fifty thom,mnd dollar President, who is R epor.t of an Investigation
Made by rendered by the n1other to the orphan
asylum, and regular papers reslgning
already fl millionaire , is about the cheekRe pnblica.ns and Ind epende nts
his pa.rental rights made out. The
iest thing on record.
of Buffa lo.
entry in the books is tha.t on l\Iarch 9,

A'D'·~~

THE STILLMAN ..d,~Hei~
C'LEVEL A.N D ,

LITERATU!(.E,
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RATHER
TOOLONG.

After Tu't'nty l frnr.<1on the 1Vmng Side
of Life ct Vfrginia,i 'l' llt/1-'i the 1'a.ble.'J
.
"How long did you say?"'
" Twcnt,v yea.rs,J said. rp to the time I
mentioned l had suflcrcrl from diseased li\'Cr
for twenty ycal'$/ 1 said S. 'l'. J-lnncock, of
Richmond , \'a., Im.If sadl_v,asthongh thinking of that dilapidated section of his life .
" A~ time~ I nlmo~t· wi-;hed it had plcnsed
Prtn-idence to omit the linr from the hu~
man anatomy.' '
''Bad enongh-t wen1y years of tfott sort of
thing," r0-pondctl a. li:-.lener. ''\Vlint was the
up~hot of it?"
"The upshot wns tha1 sometime ago I
went down to Scott's <hug store in this city,
and Lought one of Bl~XSON'S CAI-'CINE
POROUS PLASTERS , applied ii tmd was relim·ed inn fe\\ ' lioun,;, an<lam now a.'i sound
:i.stlioug-h my linr was made of In dia rubber."
Benson's-unlike the old fashion('cl kind
of plasters-act pro1nptly. Look for the
word C~\.PCINE,whh·h is eutin thc~C'nuine.
]~rice .25c. Seal)ury & .John son, ('hcrnisi ~,
~cw l ork.
Julyl7w-1

A lfS'l'JN A. C.\ SSIL ,

JOHN

TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

MOUN T VERN ON, OH IO: THURSDAY,

ls designedto meet the wants of a large portion o! our peoplewhoarc either too poor to
employa physician,or are too far removed
to easily call one, nnd a still larger class
who are not sick enoughto require medical
advice, and yet arc out of sorts and need a.
medicineto build them up, give them an ap-.
petite, purify their blood,and oil up the ma.chinery of their bodies so it will do its d.nty
willingly. No other article takes bold of the
system and hits exactly the spot like

has

CO
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21, 1884.

A CONTRAST.
New York ·world.
Grover Cleveland

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN AD'VANCE.

:NUMBER
PIONEER~IARRIAGES
.

POLI TIC AL NOTES.

16.

M'SWEENY 'S CASE.

The Demo crats of ~lissouri nominat·
'l'he I,-ir1h-A;,1
rriran tlwt Blain" P rn11ittrd
the eel Genernl John S. ::\Jann a dukc fo r G<ff- As ('nlled-F1·on1
the Ancient
Recl0Lan91 1fsh in aBtiti.1hJail-A
'11,-ibuff
ords oC the C.:ounty.
Executive office of the groat State of crnor.
to Blain e's ''En ergetir Policy j,-0,11rt Ct·ll
New York for sumething like a. year
Sixt)· or se,·enty cents a da y is all that
in Dwulalk Prh;on.
18.31.
and a-hn.lf. During that time, he ha s :1-ny workingman
:a:honld ask.-J . (L
"fjf..H1xc:rox 1 ~\.ugu:St 7.-Thc DemoApr3 , Jo seph )Ic.\rtor and Henrietta TottUecn compelled t_opass upon most in1- Blaine.
cr:ttic Congre..~ional C:tmpaign Commnn.
portant
legislittion.
}le hn.s signed
'l'he publication of lhosc lette rs will
mittee are busy ~ending out public clor-1-,Dnniel Fry and )fancy Slaght.
i'lnd Yetocd mea sures invo1Ying millions
ruin me and dis.gl':1ce my family.-J.
G.
mnent s to the people. The firr-t lot
31 John Thomas an<lUo8:rnna Sens<'!.
of dollars. And y et no man ha s been Blaine .
consists of twenty thou::-and copi<*i of
1876. Oscar Halpin, bo'rn Sept. 14,
10, ,r mI-foll-and Jemima )[clCahan.
Jay Gould and all the WOl'St mo- :-J,Alb('rt Rell and Rcbe<:'caCrnrnine.
1874, was ·received from liis mother, found to question his integrity.
tho great spe ech of Scnntor Voorhees
Grovci· Cleveland is an hone st man. nopolist s ln the rountry :irn Yiolent. 2, J ohu )[ click :md Dorcas Scott.
Mari:t P. Hnlpin, at the board rate of $5
delivered in the Senato of the Lnilccl
per week, which prcsumnbly,
}ifr. If he were a. corruptionist, his opportu- Dln.ine men.
·
10, Garrod Foot and Lucinda Dill Qn.
States April Hth,
]882, protesting
Cleveland was to pay through Judge nities for nut~ing money at Albany
'J'he
Germans
of
Cincinnati
repudiate 5, "JncobBrown and Sahm Brown.
against the policy of our governmQ11t in
Burrows. Finding that in the surrender
of the child she had lost her claim against would be boundles s. The Speaker of Blaine. As for tlrnt Blaine will get few 10, Jncob Soutl1 and Ann )[nn-ay.
permitting American citizens to hm10, George Irvine and Eliza Chambel"8.
the National House of Represent.; 1-tiYes Germnn vot es anywhere.
)fr. Cleveland, )Irs. Halpin endeavored
guish
in Briti sh pri~onR withont tri;11 or
to reco, ~er him, and Jinally as the asy- ca.n 1rnrdly be said to h,wc such a. fiel<l
In the matter of :ThJr.Bfain e's religion 7, Geo Braiuer and :\Ial'y SmiU1.
accu~ation of crim('. In this speech
28,
"~cslcy
Litzenburg
and
MilaDcholl.
lum record P,\·es it, April 28, 1876, he for illegitimate money-making
as the it can UC nt le ast sa id that he has al:'iir. V oorhees de,·otes himself ospc<'inlly
wns "s tolen ' Ly her. In the nwther's
17, Cleorge Davis and Ann Kirby,
Governor
of
New
York.
But
GroYer
ways been a. pr eying nrn.!1.
hands his sitna.tion grew more alarming
to the case of Daniel )ltSw cen y, an
l i, Harv ey Kile and Juliet Hall .
The RcpnUli ca ns are Yerv much H, John Kemp and Eliza Huff.
than ever. The ex-chief :md the officers Clevehu1d has not been identified with
Ameri can citizen, twenty-fiv e years a
in ch arge agreed in representing to 1ne "blind pools." There arc no Jotter s in aliwmcd abouf. Ohio . Th ey d~n't ha Ye' 2i, John 8bnltz arnl )fary Files.
resident of California.
From the fact~
that something had to be done. Judge existence, bearing his signature, show- 1nuch hope of c,u rying the State.
29i llenj ::\forcdithand Cathariue Lybarger. a~ set forth, it appears that Jnmes a'.
llnrrows then directed the child to be
The New York Sun a few n1onths ago ).[ayl, Daniel Smith and Elizabeth Atherton. Bh1ine "·as respon~ih lc for the neglect
ret urn ed to the asylum, where he is ing tha.t he has used his grca.t office to
of our gO\·ermnent to interfere in tlw
Rgain recorded July 10, 197G,as received adva ,nce his priYate pecuniary interests· was crying, '·Turn th e ra sca ls out.'' It ~. Benjamin Durbin and Ell('n Blubaugh.
case of n man against whom there was
l,
Stephen
l'nderwoo<l
:rnd
).fary
H
owell.
from ---.
As to the 1uother, who He is still in moderate circumstances,
is now working to keep the rascals in.
no valid charge. Th(' clntcr.. show his
was out of her head in alcoholic frenzy, as when he m ove d from Buffa.lo to AlThe D en1ocracy in the ruml cfo,tricb; 1, Luther lfoll an<l E.sther Quinlrnrd.
responsiliilih· . ~IcSween,· wns arrested
the officer \Vat.ts says that he acted on bany.
4, ,vm Cornell und )Iary Bubbs.
June :2,1881: and HS YooJj-i'ces grnphicalarc erbcting hick0f',Y pol es by the hunthe rights of personal judgment, nsually
2, Lyman )Iarkham and Sarah DeHa.Hn.
ly puts it: "He ,n18 dmgged from a. l>e<r
And speaking of letters of pnblicmcn
ch-eds. rrhe Ohio Democmt s are all 3, Zedekiah Dever and ).farlha )Ji ddlcton.
assumed by officers in such cnses, and
of sickness, in the presence of his wife
took her not to the common lockup 1 indicating the subjection of n. lofty pub- ali\"e.
4, Henry Linten and )Iargaret Hibbitt s.
and Ch!ldren, by the Briti i:;h const:1blc~.
but tho more privnte and less rigorous lic position to prirate ends, here is one
_A.ta pi cnic of ironworkers in ~cw G.. fames Elliott and )Iary Sellers.
He was guilty of 110 crime knowu to the
R oman Catholic Providence Asylum,
for Loth 1unntics and inebriates, where written by JamesG. Blaine, while Speak- York recently t}, Yote w:1s tn.ken and 47 2-!, Aaron Lnrnbert and Eliznbeth Br:11llor. laws of any cidlized nation on the face
of tl1e globe.·' Th e arre~tof )IcSweeny
she WllS pb .ced to recover. She was er of the :N'n.tional House of Rcprescn- of the men declared for Bh1ine and 792 5, Hoben Gibson and S..-irah'i) ·imble.
5, Jonathan Bennett and Angeline Robeson. was made ,rhile Garfield wns PrC'Rident
not incarcerat ed . She was not entered tntivcs. It is 1l.ddressed to W. Fi sher, for Cleveland.
and on August 3d followino- hit-1arrest
for permanence.
The moti,·c wns not Jr., of Boston, a millionnire rnilrortd
Drtn ?IIannin g, CJrninnan of the Dem - 13, A.ugnsh1sTaylor and Priscilla ,v ade.
Jufot :)f<-Swceny1 his wife ~ddre~scd n
to hule a troublesome woman. nor to speculator and jobber:
20, Alden Snow and )Iatilda Critchey.
let ter in his behalf to :--;
cc;.cb1n· of f-;tatr
ocratic
Xational Comm ittc c 1 thinks
SUJ?
pre ss a scandal, but to prO\:ide for n.
15, Peter Il:tYeand Jime Kewell.
"m·cr_ything is Jookit1g . fir~t-rnte all 15, Mntthew Thompson and Phebe Ycatc-11.Blaine which wat-1rccci\"Nl Ati,,.u~tl6tli.
cluld aUn.udonedand in danger of death,
A.uousTA
, October 4. 18GO. :tlong the line."
Meanwhile Ga.rlield had heen ~hot and
n,nd for a woman out of her head by
2-1, \,·m Ewalt and Rispah )Joxley.
'').fy DE.rn Mn. F1s11ER:
Find enclosed
"·l1ile slowly dying of hi:s wound )fr.
drink. 1 nnd threatening
to throw her contracts of parties named in my letter
Blaine took bribes when he was Speak- 25. Joseph )fc)Iilleu and l..ouisa Hal l.
Blaine was exercising: all tho fnnc-tioni:i
child out of the window.
of yesterday. The remaining contracts er o f the Hou se. Blaine has got rich 22, 'l'homas Fields an<l Sarah Goodale.
ofChief Exe cutiYe ~ts well ru- Secretary
Th ere remain the worse nncl chunn- will be completed as rapidly us possibleof State. Senator Yoorliees thu~ di;in politics . A man who-"·m take a bribe 2i, C'h:nmcey Ram sey ancl Ella Sealts.
ing charges of gene.1al libertinisem and
as circumstances will permit.
cu~~es this <·ommuHicntion:
"I enclose you part of Tlw Conure"ssional is not fit for Pre sident.
June 10, David Solton :rnd Ann Emory.
drunkenness.
J sa.y distinctly, after
1
_ ln that letter
the hraYe, high-Rpiritcd
4,
Aaron
Cooper
and
J&nc
Morrison.
abundant inquiry , that they :tre fa.lse. Glo,beof April 9, containing the point to
Blain e Lclieves foreignrrn 8houlcl come
wife says:
which I referred nt some length in my
They arc, I bclim·e, the product of the
previous letter ofto -duy. You will find it OYer to th~s cOm'ltry and work twenty- 8, Cynis :.\lcDonald an<l Unth 1Iarri1Uan.
''.~ome four year~ ago I came with my
imagination of the-shuns.
EYcry at- of interest to rend it Over a.nd sec what a
3, Thomas Dads nncl Elizabeth BakC'r.
(:muly on .-iccount of my lmsband'sfailtempt to trace them led back into the
narrow escape yonr bill ma<leon that hist one yem·s for sixty rents a. day bcforr 5, Gecn-ge'l'hnycr and H.osanna h llri ckN.
mg health, to reside temporarily in thi.;;
merest gossip of saloons and brothels.
night of the ses8ion. Of course it was mv they are n.llowed to Yote.
3, ,v ultcr IT Smith and Francis Rapp.
countn-.
l was aware thnt Endland
pbin duty to make the ruling when th"e
Demo crats orcr the county arc get- 4, John Fisher nncl Nancy Beach.
dnime<l this island; liut I wn:-:.trnd ;r th<'
point was once raised. If the Arkansas
TWI STIN G THE LION'S TAI L.
impre~sion that AmeriC'a11s might Yenmen had not, howeyer, happened to come ting 11wakccl up.'' Cleveland and ll cn- 12, .\mos Kettle and Ruth .Austin.
to me when at their wits' end nnd in clc drick s, Clubs arc Ueing formed at a mpid 12, Samuel McCullough and Rachel Fr('n("h. turc to travel or re::-:idc-aLroad protectrd
Carter H arri son, of Chic a go, on Mr . spair, the bill would undmihfcdly l1w:ebeen
hy their flag , but jn this wns mi~taken.· 1
rate. Soon m·ery township ln the coun- J.j, John 'l'homns and )largaret Serrel:,;.
lost, or at least postponed for a year. I
1
.l.nd then she prO<'ecds with n. woBlaine's Vigor ous Foreign P oli cy.
l!J, John Rrown ,rnd )fai-garet )[orrison.
thought the /X>intwould interest both you ty will be supplied with a club.
man'~
k<:en sense of wrong anti ontrage,
and Caldwe l, though occurring before
rn,
John
C.
Dillon
and
Rachel
C.
Babbs.
\\'ith most of the politicians ·who
Carter Harrison, :Mayor of Chica.go, either of -vou engaged in the enterprise.
to dcH·nbe the brutal arrest of her. inIO
,
""'illiam
Thompson
nn~farthaJ~ne
Cox
rnlid husbancl. ~he cont inues:
nr beg· you to understand that I thor- make pilgrimages lo .Bar Harb or the
and the Democratic candid;1te for Goroughly appreciate th~conrtesy with which association between Blain e a.nd plnmcs 2.J, Jsaac)I. Tuttle and EmeHn(' )[:uin Qnin"It is not alleged tlrnL he commilted
ernor of Illinois, opened hi::1campaign
tarUe.
yon have treated me in this railroad mutany crime or dol:tted any la,v. He, Uea.t De Ka.lb on Sa.turdny m·ening last. ter, but your conduct towards me in busi- is imme cliate ly connected with the de- 22, Clark l.. Xewcomb nnd :-:nrnh~\nn Trin- ing- nn ;\.m crican citizen, immediatchmatters has o.lwap been nuirked by sire of feathering their mn1 nest~.
He is one of the best stump speakers in iness
forw;.1rde_dhi--;nnturnlization pnpe1~ 1 t,iity.
unbounded liberality m past years, and,
2,3, X'nthanicl Pntnmn RicJ1ard~onarnl )[nry gc_ther ~,·_1tha F-Olemn prot( _,!--t against
the Union. In his De Kalb speech, af- of course, I have naturally come toexpeet
Newman's Reco r d.
th1s Br1hsh outragl"', to the _\..rncric:1n.
" 'ood Smith.
ter ~ discussing the ~lcSwceny case n.t the same of yo,1 now. Yon urge me t.o
That p:entleman
make cu much <t.tI fairly can out of the arHon. J. \V. Ncwnmn's of·ficia l rctord 20, JamesKearne sn nd Catherine Jane Ree:-.C'.)linister at Loudon.
great iength, ],fr . Hnrrison said:
rangement into wldch we ltcwc entered. It is
answered
that
the
matter
woukl l,e laid
as
Secretary
of
State,
for
which
position
26, .TamesCurmiclrnel and Charlotte Hu gh~.
I made a, speech in the :Mansion natural that I xlw1Ud do tny utmost to tki s
before one Gnun·ille 1 :ind that i11(1Hirie;-;
c11d. I am botJ1ercd hy only one thing,
he is our party 1s co.n<lidate for re-elec- 29, Jabish Y. Lewis o.nd Sarah J. Draper.
\\"OUldUc mndc 11i;:.to th(' ground of hi--;
House, in the Lord 1\Iayor'8 mansion
and that is the indefinite urrnngement tion, is n. mn.tter of public i11qniry. An 21J,rpton Ii'. Yore and Emma Runner.
:l!T<."St.·•
in Dublin, in 1882, wh ile ,:McSweeny was with Mr. Caldwell. I am anxious to ac29, Philip Dcgood and Elizabeth "" canr.
·f-:boprnte.sts tl1at1-he know:-. n0tl1i1w
yet in p1:ison, 1 think.
I wore a. hat like quire the interest he has promised Ill(' , but examination of his manngcment. of tho
redound:- 20, Lewis"~- Stigers and Elizabeth Debolt. of Gn.111\'ille, but doe ::::know that .:.he i~
this (a bl;,ck slouch hat)-not the sort I do not get a definite undentanding with affairs of tha.t dcpartn1ent
I shall be in Boston in a few days,
~;, Harman " 'estbrook uml )Cary Elizabeth entitled to the protection of thC' Seeof a hat that an Englishman wenrs, but you.
and .shall then hn.vean opportunity tot:.1.lk mu ch to the credit of 1lr. Newman.
retary, of Stnte of the grent .American
I'eck.
such as a.n American or Irishman wears maHer.s over fully with you. I um dis- The best R evublican authority, one who
republic, ' and exclaims, with :111 tlir•
going to Ire1and. I made a speech there
posed to think that whatever I do with has the m enns of knowing, has sa id tlrn.t 28, A.Yery:U. )liller and Ro:::aA. Heiple.
lofty force ·of the ancienL appeal of a
in which I sa id that I had no Irish blood .:\Ir. Cn.ldwcHmust.really be done through
28, "'illiam ]3oggs and Rebecca Jolrn<ion.
he has made the best Secretary of St.1te Jnly 22, ,,·ashington D. L. Baldwfo , nnd citi:wn of Rome when Home ,vas ,.,.rea(in my veins; . that I had Engl,ish blood, you. Kind reg::irdsto Mrs. ]fisher.
c~L: ·I am n11.AmeriC'an, my hu~1i;'11dj..;,
"Sincerely
and was onetliut ought not to sympathize
Ohio hru, had for years. By way of
l~mcly Da.vidsQn.
11
..,v.1 ;-ishcr, Jr.
J.O. Br,A1N:i-:.
an American citizen.' But this gmnd
with Ireland, and I appealed to the mincomparison the following figure s pre- ~. John )fads nnd Fran cis rn<lerwood.
l1ailing cry of distress found no Homan
istry to do Ireland justice. I told them
sent
a. showing in Mr. Xewman·~ fn.\"or, 1, Dm·id Lindsley and Margaret June Prior. ~pirit here; it fell still Lorn in that deIf
there
are
any
such
letters
a.::!
this
Urnt my ancestor had led Clull"esI. to the
1, Jomes K. lleaman and Rnchael Graham. partment where AmcriC-flll ri(l'hts have
block; that dread a.ct which taught kings in cxi:-:;tence written Ly Governor Cleve- in expenditures made through the Sec~o lung been held rlirap<*t; it'wnsne,·er
that they had necks, and that the peo- land, or :Mayor Cleveland, or Sheriff retil,ry's office. The Secretary of State 3. Robert C. 8wec11yand Hannah Bulyer.
This .Amerit•nn woman
co ntrolls tho npJ?rOpriations 1nadc for 4., 8hennan Chapin mul1"rance8)fary Smith, answered.
ple could sever those necks from their
shoulders.
" ;hen I got through my CleYcland, we would like to sec lhem supplies and st:1t10nery, for di~trilintion 3, Jc::iseB. Thomas ~ic:hol~and Susan Lantz. howcYer, nrnking her_ appeal to her ow1~
of lnws and journals, for extra clerk hire S, Henry C. Prentis and )fah-inae Euglh•h. countrymen from ti. iorc 1gn 4md, prospeech, ·before something like 150 of the or hco.r of them.
ceed:; to F.tate the re:i~cm for h('r lrn ::-:pertnining to his office, and has a ron- 3, I•'ranklin Keller and ),fnry South.
elite of Dublin, I WllS taken back br
band's arre~t and to cbirn protection
tingent
fund.
During
the
last
year
of
:Mayor Dawson, the lord ?.f.:,·or, by 'I.
20
Seth
Bixby
nnd
)i:lj,,,ab<'th
Ellen
Coleman.
Clevelan d Defending the Irish.
for herself 11ml chiklrrn.
Commenting
}.fr. Townsend's ter1n tho expenditures
D. Sullivan, the 'patriot, by a member of Indianapo1is Sentinel.
27, llarri s Critcl1ficld and 1-\:.\rnhJnne ).l<'- on the kind of gon•1·nm('nt twwhil'h the
for stationery '\Yere $11,114,07; while
parliament, :Mr. Biggar, and by }ifich:1-el
.\.rter.
lJCople of lr<'l:md :trc suhjcdcd 1 i:,Ju?
Among the delegates to the National Newman's first year expenditures for
Davitt, and I wru, told th«t probably I
the
same
purposes
were
$G,924
84;
n
20,
Dad
us John ston an<l Sophrona Rickey. :-:,1.r~:
Democratic
Convention
a.
few
weeks
should be shown up the castle before I
11
0nc of those tax C'O]l('dOr~,\Y \"bl':111(:-,
would be allowed to learn. [A Voice: a.go was Captidn O'Dornthue, of New saving in Newman's fayor of-$4,189 23. 23, ~\.dam Steinsolrnincr aml Catharine
Olphert,
of this county 1 se nt }1is· hor~c:s
Town
send
spe
nt
$2,409
72
for
clistrilmBishop.
uThat's the time you defied them."] York, n member of the Legislature of
tion of lawsnnd journals; Ne,v1nah spent 27, 8:!lomon Stort 1 and Margarette Mowry. and carts and carried away a, poor woTh ey said I would probably be arrested:
He was tm old :.\CCJuaintancc for the sa.mcpurposc$1,137 95; tt siwing 20, Cnl\'in ?t!agers and 1[ary A..1111 Earnest. man's crop grown on her land from
''Ah," says I, "they will never arrest thatSbtte.
me , for free speech can be uttered by an of Congressma11 Finerty, and sought to in favor of Newman of 1,271 77. Por August i, CharlC'ss. Ernn s and Elizabeth seed obtained from ('hnrib1blc gm ir(·C ~This i,;nme Olphcrt refused pc>rn1iF-3ion
con way.
American in Irelnncl as well as in Eng- re\'i\"e old-time memories by lrunting extra, clerk hire, Town send spet)t $1,495to erect school houses on his :20,000
land." \\ ' hy, I didn't know of Mc- up the repre sent1ttiYe of the Second Il- 00; while forthcsamepurposeNewnrnn
3, Henry Austin aucl Catharine Eaton.
ncres to educate his G,{X)()
Herfa, alleging
spent$4-70 50; a. saving in favor ofNewSweeney's case then, but Biggar, and
as a. reason that if those people wrre rdSnlliYnn, n.nd Da,·itt knew of it, and linois district. He found him one even- man of $1,024 40; of the contingent funds 7, John Buman to Amelia Stout.
they thought that I had said a great ing at the rooms of the Irish-Ameri can Townsend spent $1,419 77; \\ ' hile New- 7, Francis Logdon -and i:iusan IIeaclingtoJJ. llC-fttC'da landlord could not w:1lk out of
deal more than McSwceny had said, Club in company with "\Villinm Fogarty , mans's expendfture was only $796 05; i, Abram Rankin and Sarah Hansh-01tem. hi:-:house. )Jy hu~bimd exprc~scd hi:-.
opinion that the:-:e ,thin~ wC>re ,~-r~)ng,
G, EzekCE!IGraham and Ann Tnpp.
nm! probauly I would be giren the hos- T. P. O'Connor, :Michael Kelly, John making a saving ofS553 74.
11nd for the exprcsswn ot th oi:iropm1orn,
Here we have an aggregate sa.ving of 10, Jolin Starner and )Cary J:.me Sparks .
pitalities of the dungeon.
[Ln.ughter De Vay and a ~Ir. Kennedy, a mutual
. I
$7,130 24 to the State, under J\Ir. Now- _ L4, Stephen Pil.rmcnter and Grace Pen- he was cast into a Bntish d1mn-eo11
and npphmse.J I remember a1so when
a~k , will the American
gor~rnment
J10rwood.
I told Mr. Lowell in London that I was friend, formerly a resideiitof New York, man's administrntio11, i11npproprintiom•,
amounting to a sum not exceeding $1G,- u, Joseph ,v. HulUret :md Hann :111 B. protect me? This destruction of person
going to Ireland 01~the wron9s of Ire- but now Jiying in Chicago .
:ind pro/lerty ae:t ~pares n~itl~er age nor
"Do y.ou recollect the last time we 000.
land, l\Ir. Lowell smd to 1ne: ' .l\Ir. H:uScargcnnt.
SC'x, I 1ave op1mons; this 1~ already
In the matter or fees paid into the 12 Jo:;eph Strong :ma )fory Bebout.
rison, my advice to you is, don't do it." were together?" asked Captain O'Donaknown to the enemy.
J am linble :)1,
State trea snr ,r by the Sccretnry of State,
I did not knO\,. that lllr. Lowell had huc of Finerty.
any moment to be cast into a dungeon.
The latter gentleman nodded au affir- a marked dif:leren ce is exhibited.
Dur- 17, J ohn J. Keimsand :.\IargarctKeims.
written that letter to l\Ir. J\fcS,veeny ,
by and .Ann Louisa· Our firms have U('en taken from uw my
the last half year Mr. Town send was 21, Joseph ,v. Cro!:i
that n.n American
citizen conlcl not mative.
crop i~ c~estroy~d by YC'rmin; my '1llISSeYcre.
Then Captain O'Donahuc related to Secretary he paid into the treasury $1, make n. speech iii a public meeting. J
felt that the stars nndstripes were a.round tho party the story of the Fcnia.ns' raid 026 00. During- Mr Newmnn's lasL hnlf 21, Morgan Booze nnd ).fory Ann McLain. Oa!1d 1s Ill •. dclt cnte he,1.lth pining in
me; that the flag of my country floated of ~86G into Connda. by a few zea.lous year ending Augu st fo,"8t,he paid into 21, Benj::unin McCullough nnd ~fargnret pn~on. \\ ill you lenYe me unprot(lded 111 !he enemy's conntn• with eight.
F1·ench.
o,·er m.e, that the Secretn.ry of State of young Fenians whose imaginations had the treasury "G,387 00.
This kind of sho wing weighs more in 20, YVilliamDeweeseand Cathcrine1Iurph y .\n1 enC1lll orphans on my l1nnch;?"
my country and my President would been fired with the belief that they
'And still there was no response it)
protect me in e\"ery 111,nd;but I didn't would strike terror to the heart of t,be :\fr. Newman 's favor than nil the sland- 21, John Casper Keefer nnd Eli7.abeth Pickthis American wife and mother,
Shr
know that the Government in \ Va.sh- mother country by the invasion ofCan- erous articles written against him, Uy
ill'd.
i1n-oked the justire of hw for her 1rnsington had a Secretary of State that ad1t, and how the United States Gov- the Cleveland Her, 1kl or other paper:-;,
bnnd, innor ent of rrimc, :1.rnli;:;hr:\::-ketl
liked to twist the lion's.. tail by letting ernment had quietly hitched a naval concerning the painting of the fence, 23, Olb·er Ja ckson and Ellen Pritchard.
Irishmen He in jail. [Laughter.)
I did vessel to the transport on which they call possiLlyharm him.-Dela\\·ar C'HC'r- 2-1,Thonrns )furriott :md Ru~amrnh C'lw.p- in respectful lcrms whether Rho herself
man.
would be protected or left to share his
not know that Mr. Blaine, who could were crossing the Niagara Ri,· er into the ald.
2-1, Stephen Bishop and Juli:i Ann 8toYCr. fate because she could not help ~liarin~
--~ - ~~ - - -- bu11doze or try to bulldoze :Mexico, English dominions , a.nd tow ed them inThe P r oof t hat Blai ne Emp loys "P au- 20, Alex. F. Runner nnd Eliza Jane .\ lling . his opinions. She spoke for him for
could take an insult from the British to port as prisoners.
herself nnd for her ,·irtunll\· orph~n<'d
"Do you remember
the morning, //
28, Peny llird and Elizabeth 1foi1on.
Government as he had. Now I know
p er Labo r " in H i s Mines.
it , and if I ever go to Irela.ncl agfl.in, and continued Capbtin O'Dona.huc, "when
28, Stephen UndC'rwoodnn<lMargaret Deniz thildren . Sir, a gm·crnmrrli or th(' cle'rl1e
Demo
cratic
p:1.pers
ha,
·c
charged
pn.l'tmcnt of a government which i 11 :111y
Mt·. Blaine is President, I will look you and I with the others stood before
31, Philip Studer nncl Amanda Breece.
around three or four times to see if there the lla.r of a. criminal Court nt Buffalo OYer and OYer again that <Tam es G. Sept. 11, " rilliam Bi-achick and Mary Bixby age of the world's hi~tory would turn i1
dl'af car to bu ming woi-ds like thC'fln
is nny constable by when I go to t<ilk. without a. friend or counsel to defend Blaine is the enemy :tnd not the friend 11, Jam es Davidson and Rebecca lloham.
<'<?nklnot ~omplain of being regarded
us? \ Vewerea.sorrylo"t,arnsh
bandof of the laboring man , and hayc furni sh[Laughter.]
.J, J,e\"i E. ·win ger and Mary )1aria Mor<'~-- w1tl1tl\"Crs10n and c·ontempt in :di qn:11·young
men
resting
under
it
grave
chn
.
r
gc.
i'-lARK TJ-rn DIFFERENCE
ters of lhe globe. A policy of silcnec
" ' hile in this friendlessandl1elpless con- e<l the proof.<sto sustain the charge . 4, ,nmam Colwill and Anna :Hanberry.
between l\Ir. Blaine's course and a Dem- dition do you remember theyonng man, The Republi can papc1-s make general 4, Kelson II. Bidwell and Abigal Bricker.
nn<l in<Jiflt:!rence under su<"h circnm.
ocratic Secretary of Stntc. In 1853, one nn obscure ln.wyer at the time, who step- dcnin.1, but confronted with th e eviden ce 4, Samuel )forch and Ha rriett Ann Lewi~. stances is 80 unmanly find vu~ilunimoufl
Mr. Kozt.n.a H unga.ria .n who had come ped up a.nd volunteered his se n ·ices m they ma.mtge to raise a dust about Cleve- 11, David E. Eweri-enml Catl1('_rinC'
Jfork- thnt m·cry .A.m('ric:in hc,vl will he bowto America and hadn't eYen been nat u- our defense? He defended us persisted with shn.me nnd c,·cry AmcriC':111
holdcr.
land
yetoes.
J\Ir.
H
en
ry
Ri
chard
s,
:1
ralized-he had simply declared his in- ently and consistently and successfully.
henrt filled with humiliation
aR the4,
N1.1thaniel
,\·
.
Culli~on
nnd
Elizabeth
Ashtentions-was
on an American ship at " ' hen we nfterwnrcl raised ,t purse ~tnd brass molder of excellent chnr,1-cter nnd
facts of _this CilSC become gcner:1lly
ton.
Srnyrna; he was nrrcstcd by the Au:-:;tri- presented it to him he refused to n.ccept, reputation,
kn~\~'IL l feel ck-graded _in my pride n"R
was interYicwed in Kew
an Consul. An American sloop-of-war, saying th:tt he was glad to se rve us, nn- Ym·k on or nlJout July 21st, concerni ng 11, Jacob B. 1lack and Margarett P. Srni1h. a. <·1t1r.en of the Amen ,~m1 HepuUlir
lG, Samuel Sutton antl ::\Iargaret Dally.
the St. Louis, commanded
by Lieut. fortunntely situated ns we were, withwhen compelled to stnl<', m; J now do
Mr. Blnin e's P ennsyh-nnia prop er ti es, O, I-Iom('l' ,v. Moats and Samantha Lc<-.
Ingram was not far off. Did Lieut. out reward.
with the conummi('ntion
of the Stat~
That man was Grover
Ingram write to tho American Consul CleYeland 1 the man just nominated by and mml e the · following sta tcn1ents:, 10, Simeon Dur!Ji·n and )fory Jane Peoples. Department in mr lmncl, tlint until ~ix
to find out whether Mr. Kot .za was in- the Convention for President of the which were printed in the York papers 11, ·wm. H. Shaw and Phebe Jane 1-:aton. long an~l weary monthi:; to the prisoner
nocent? No, sir, he shotted his guns, United States.''
at that time:
11, Johathan Travel und Ang:C'lineGuynn after this government had rcc('i,·ed lii:-;
he ~ailed that sloop into Smyrnn.'s harwife 's ]etler not a ~ingle step wos taken
I foll.
_"In
the
min
es
that
Blaine·
a.n<l
Elkins
bor, he pointed those guns, and he took
)iy t.he nu~horitlcs here directinginquiry
The Chicago Tribune on :Blaine.
control,
whether
111
Virginia
or
Penn28,
·wmiam
Veale
and
Catherine
S(juire
out his watc h nnd he sa id: "If -Mr.
mto the c1rcnmstnnces of hi:;:.nrrrst, and
'!'he Chicago Tribune and Cincinnati syh-ania, the bborer s arc almosL sla,·es.
\Vecks:
Kozta is not released in so 1nany hours,
then only :'·hen ~nflurnced to. do so hy
An
frishman
c:tnnotgetemployment.
A
Commercial Gi1zette are the t,ro princi16, J oseph C. Lo\"cand AnnJnne',L'homp son O!h<:r cons1c!crah~mt:itlrnn a Just, ap1)1'eI will blow that fort into atoms;"[applause]-and
Mr. Kozta was gh·en pal newspaper advocntes of1\[r. Blaiue's skilled mechanic will not Ue given ,vork. 18, J ohn Pri tchard and Hesther F'letcher.
crnt1on of hi s clmm8 to pr otrc:t ion.
up to Lieut. Ingram.
The Austrian de - election in the \Vest. 'They are both on There is a pronounced prejudice against 21, I:mac )Iitchell and Esther ,vii Iiams.
'On DecemLer 12th , 1881 l\kSwcmw
manded of the American Government record that he has been the corrupt the Irish, nnd I believe that tl10 preju- 21, P. 8. Sheldon and Louisa Sturgeon .
~lill confined h1 Dundalk f1il wrote i~
dice comes from Blaine personally.''
the surrender of Kozta and tho degrahi s dau_ghter in Califo1:ni,a clebiling his
"\Vh"t lab 0r do they employ in th eir 28, Henry Lathan nnd Maria Mahannnb.
dntion of Ingram.
],fr,
l\Iarcy, the agent ofland grabbing operations and
h11r<lsh1ps nn~l comphumng of the indif7 il\is and Mary Ann SC\·ere.
18,
Xathan
"
min
es?"
the
reporter
asked.
r.i.~hat was
American Secretary of State, sa.id the monopo1ies in Congress.
ference of tlus government.
In this let 20,
"
'm.
F.
Briggs
and
Margaret
E'.
Glancy.
"They
take
Scitndinn.,·ians
nnd
ItnlA1uerican flag :protected CYery man, before Mr. Blaine was striving for the
ter _is the following f.ignilic:tnt statement
20
ians
,
who
work
for
frcim
sixty
to
sixt
y1 John Adams an<l Atbnliah Kirkpatrick.
whether he were nn.tive-born,natura.lizcd -Republican nomination
wht~h fixe s rc~ponf:;ibilit y upon ~1r
in 187G and fise cents a. day - hardly enough to keep 20, Isaac Dally and Louis..'\Hupp.
or had declared. his intentions, nnd he
Bhunc fro1n \\"h1ch lie cannot e8cnpe:
1880.
We
have
therefore
quoted
what
body
and
soul
together.
Blaine
emneither ga.vc him up nor apologized, nor
' Your rnoU1er wrote , 1 ~n.ys J\kSwecney
ploys
pauper
fo.bor
in
his
mines.
H
e
did he degrade Lieut. Ingnun.
If you the Cincinnati paper sa id, and this ex20th 0. V. ·v . I. lteuuion.
to his daughter. 'Your mother ,note to
get a Democratic President in, you will . tract gives the
Chicago
Tribune's 'Will mnp lo-y anybody who will consent to The ~inti1 Annual Reunion of the 20th 0. Mr. Blaine a.bout nn· case liut thnL o-enwork .(01·8i£fy or sixly-fi,M cenlii, ·u·hieh he
hear of no more ususpecta" lying in opin ion of Blaine:
tlcm:1.11did ~1otdeigi1 e\·en a rcpl/
J
ha8 often said he regards as fair n1nune- V. V: I. will be-held at Sunbnry, Dclawni~ henrd notlnng whaten•r frmn him.'
prison until the consul determines,heir
county, 0., Aug., 28, 1884.
*
*
*
Blaine
Yoted
for
or
failed
to
ration
Jor
ri
days
u·ork-.
,vethink
otherinno cence.
" "l~ilc ~lcSwccn('yr('ceiYcd n o :ittcntion
CAPT. l~. K KuTT,
R. C. Jfr :-;T.
Now, whom do we offer you? \ Ve of- oppose every subs idy of either land or wise and on nccount of his tyrannical
iit the hands of the Garfield or Arthur
money
asked
for
while
he
wns
in
ConSidney,
0.
::Ut.
\'ernon
,
0.
manngement
of
his
properties
and
his
fer you for President Mr. Cle,·eland.
administration, he wos finally rclca:-:ed
gress.
The
people
knew
him
as
a.
pcrsistnnt
refusnl
to
employ
Irishmen
~
Se.:rC'laries.
There is no use of speaking of him. He
thr ough the zealous etrorts of Rcnntor
lobbyist
before
he
entered
Congress,
or
other
skilled
laborer
s
wen.re
against
.
has proved himself ,1 model iia)~or a.nd
Yoorhee.-=, :t Demo cr:1t. Here iH food
seeking
contracts
for
the
supply
ofaims.
him.
Ile
has
brought
into
the
co
untry
a model Governor. The workingmen
A Great Discovery.
for the Iri sh who contemplate a Hop to
a.nd some of the Irishmen say he hns 'They knew him while m Congress, pauper labor from Nor"w:iy and Sweeden
Blaine._ In this case :ls in eYPr_y other
!\Ir.
\Ym.
'l'homns,
ofN'ewton,
I:1.
.
y
s;
1s.n
and
while
Speake
r,
as
the
inside
friend
and Italy and actiYe skilled, native m evetoed some bills that he ought not.. I
the Irish ha,·e found their fri<'n<l),;
ruling as chanics hn.,·c n o chance to compete "lHy wife has been se ri ously affected :unong the Democrnt~.
think, when the Irishmen and tho work- of \\.'ild cat corporations,
ingmen ren.d those vetoes, they will see Speaker to save the ir bills , n.nd, as -le trades on the idea that the Irish are with a. cough for twcnty-!he yenrs, and
Tho able speech of ~cna tor V oorli<'es
'* * «· * Not this sp ring 1tiore severely i11an eyer Oe- shoul\l
he was right, rmd they will find that no claiming reward for his official :wtion, poor and ignornnt.
be i11th e l_rnnd:-; of e,·c-ry Iri i<has
engaged
in
selling
worthless
bonds
of
one
lab
oring
man
in
a
thousand
·
w
ill
fore.
She
had.
used
many
remedies
charge of corruplion m·er ndhered to
Amer1ci1n 1 find will he furni~hed free on
such
corporations.
receiYi11g
large
vote
for
him.
Il
e
lrn:;
been
n,
monop
owithout relief, and being m~ed to try 1tpplic11tion by l('ttrr Uy tht"' Congrr~Mr. Cleveland. Ho has been honest.
, vc delare for refonn, and he ,viii give gratuities therefor, as confessed in his list now , an.cl will e,·er be. IIe consider-s Dr. King 's New DiscoYcry, dill so, with Bionnl Cmnp11ign Commit.le-<', No. 1:117
letters,
and,
finally,
when
pecunin.rily
that
s-ixty
cents
is
fair
rcniuneration
for
a,
most ~ratifying results. Tho first bot· F. i;:.trect1 \\ nsliington, D. C.
us reform.
involved, getting the . Pacific Railro:ul day's 1.corh:
in tlie mines, and when h e ca n- tle relieYed h er Ycry much, and the i;ccCompany,
tIB
it
seems
ahnQst
certain,
to
not
get
men
to
work
at
that
1·il.te
he
im" \ VE do not cla im to make 1aws for
ond Uottlc has nb!,:olutely cured her.
E\'EllY fri :-h DC'nwcmt who is .nsked
giYe him $G-:1:,000
cash for whnt wns not ports :paupers, who will work for almost She has not had so good health for
other countries, but we do insist that worth G4,000 cents . Is this th e record anythmg. "
to Yotc for J3bin c bec:n.u~e the Iri sh
thirty years."
Trial Bottles Free at
whatever those laws may be, they shall, of a reform or? Of a man to purify the
Ba.kcr Bro s. Dru g Store. L:ll'ge i,:jw $1. \\ forlcl supports liim 1 i-lhoukl point, to
Any housekeeper who sends nt once
in the interest of human freedom and Administrn.tion, and -to raise the stand these lin es whiC'h nppcared in thatjourthe name s of five married ladi es, nt
the rights of man ki nd, so far as they in- n.rd of politic.1,l and official mora.lity?
Neve r Give Up.
nal De cember 10, 18SJ-1es s than three
same addre8S, and 12 two cent stamps
volve the liberty of our citizens, be
If you :ire suffe rin g with low and de- years ago: "Jn his fh111kcdtm1 to lhr
The Tariff question is to be thoroughly for postage, will receive free for one enspeedily n.Jministcred. \ Ve ha,·e a. right discussed in the North Ameri ca n Re- tire year, a hand som e en tertaining and pressed ~pirits, loe.s of appetite, ~eneral English Go,·enm1ent 1 Jame~ G. Blninc
to sn.y, and do say, that mere suspicion, Yiew. Free Trade argument.cs will ap- instructi,, c Domc.-;tic Journal, d c\"Oted debility , disordere<l blood , weak consti- h11srefu sed toprolect .,\merican c·itizcni:-1
fan cy work, Decora- tution s, headache or any dis ease of a. whom he was bound by CYcry 11ril1ciple
without examination or tria.l, is not suf- pea r in the September number, and tot fashions,
Protection views in the October. The ting, shopping, t•ooking, and hous ehol d billions. nntu re, by all means procure :1.
ficient to justify the long imprisonment aolcst writers on both sides have been mntters.
Best paper publi shed for bottle of Electric !litters. Yon will be oflaw, lo extend protccti bn to. StH:h :1,
of a. citizen of Ame rica. Other natio ns cng,1gcd.
man hn s no conception of whnt js dne
la.dies. Every hou sekeeper want.~ it. surpr ised to S,eCthe rnpid improvement
may l)e rmit their citizens to be thus imReguln.r price, ·1.00. Must send now? that will follow; you will Le inspired lo the honor of the United State~, and
,va 1cs's daughter Victorbt, tho name- Addre,,;;s Domestic Jourrntl , Nundn, N. with n ew lifP; strength and :tcti,·ity will should ne,·er ag:1in Uc pln.c('d in~ po:-:.iprisoned.
Ours will not. And this, in
is said to Y.
lf
return; pain 1111dmisery will re:1.~e, and
effectJ.,hus been solemnly declared Uy sake of her grandmother,
strong ly resemble the old 1ady 1 which
henceforth yon will rejoice in the praise ti on where he C':111di sgrace th e Gon:!rnstatue.' 1-Grover Clevclnnd at Buffo.lo, of course preclude the possi .bility of her
'fhc $:1h-:1tion Army w:ts mobUrd at of Bl ecll'il' Bilter~. Rnhl :it fif('" <'f'nti'{a m<'11t." That. c>xtrnrt ii;; worth rutting
Deccm ber 5, 1881.
being considered p:1rticularly pretty.
'foronio :1nd pelte d with rotten f'ggi,;.
holtlC' by Bak er BroF<.
·
-G
ont and p:rnting in your hnt.
has occupied
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tern1ination to cledic,itc every effort to
the country's good, and a humble reliance upon the frwor and support of the

1MNY.
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L. HARPER,
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raper
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Blaine Gets a Dose of his Own Medi·
cine and Becomes Sick.
I-re J.'11n1ett ant i Blusters

lor $ 30 ,000
MOUNT

VERNOX,

and

8nes

Damages.

OHIO:

'

Soon nfter the nomination of Governor Clevelnntl M the Democratic cnudidat e for President,
the Republican
BE..'-.BeTLER's ambition seems to be leaders and newspapers commenced the
to make himself a titil to Jim Blaine's vilest attacks upon his private charackite.
ter ever ·witnessed in the annaJs of politiJt;b"l' now, John Sherman and Charley
ca l w11.rfnre. An obscure blackmailing
Foster arc silent ns "dumb statues or sheet in Buffalo called the Teleyraph,-

THUR SDAY )[OR?,'lXCl ...... AUCl. 211884.

hrenthless stones."

WHE:< Ar ctic expeditions result only
in death murder n.nd cannibalism,
it 1s

is nbont' time the foolishness

should

Supreme Being, who I believe will al-

Acceptance of the Presidential Nomination.
Sound
'Views
Eloquently

Clearly
and
Expressetl.

ALBA:SY,N. Y. Aug. ·1s.-Gov. Grover

Cleveland 's letter of acccpt.:-ince of the
nomination as a. candidate for President
by tbe Democratic National Convention
is as follows :
GE:STLEME:S-: I have received your
a. pap er that che.rged nncl 11ttempted to communicat.ion dated July 28, 1884, inprom that Gen. Garfield stole a.cow, forming me of my nomination to the
nncl sold the hide and tnllow to concen.l office of President of the United States
the theft,-was selected,.!1S the vehicle by the National Democratic Convention

end.

lately nssembled at Chicngo.

I accept

thr oug h which the abominable fabrica- the nominn.tion with the grateful appreed itor of the Indian - tion was sent out to the world. A dis- ciation of the supreme honor conferred,
A.polisSentinel, employed Senato r Voor- r eputable preacher named Ball-a politi- and a solemn sense of the \·esponsibility
he es to defe nd hi1n in his little contest cal bummer and <lend-beat, was disco, •- which in its acceptance I a.-ssumo. I
have carefully considered the j_)latform
with Blaine.
erc d to be anthor of th e false nn<l wicked adopted by the Convention, and cordi- -- --~ --Mr. 'li.we: ,-; has given $5,000 to the sla nder, and when called upon to sub- ally approve the same . So plain a stn.t~ment of Democnitic faith and the prin- Demo cratic campaign fund, and not stantiate his charges he wholly failed to ciples upon which that party appenls to
do
so;
and
not.withstanding
the
fact
that
$50.000, as the R epnblic'1n p,ipers 11t
the suffrages of the people, needs no
the best citizens of Buffalo, Republi- supplement or explanation.
first reported.
cans ns well as Democrats, over their
It should be remembered that the . ofA DRUNKEN son named.ri'h o rpe fat..'l11y
pr oper signatures, branded the story ns fice of President is essentially executive
stabbed hi s venerable father near Burin its nn.ture. The laws enacted by the
1ington, Ky ., on Sunday, because he fnlse nnd calumnious, the Republican
legislative branch of the Go,,ernment
pa
p
ers
con
tinned
to
reiterate
and
circureprimn.nedd him.
the Chief ExecutiYe is bound faithfully
late it with fiendish brutality.
This was to enforce, and when the wisdom of thC
--- -- - -C .l.Bl. 'T L-OGA..."'\"
Jn ck," is do ne for the express purpose of divert- political party which selects one of its
1 son of"Dlack
members as n. nominee for that office
now being tried by co urt-martial
at ing nttentlon fr01n Bhtine's disgraceful
has out.lined its policy and de clared its
,ve st Point , for lying and using profane
public record, whi ch has been exposed principles, it seems to me that nothing
lnngun.ge when ou dut y .
a.ncl denounced by nearly every leading in the characte r of the office or the neGov. lloA01s, while in Didclefor d, R cpubli cn n paper in the country, before cessities of the case requires 1norc from
1\Iaine last week, delivered, by request, be became the Republican cn.h.didate the candidate accepting such nomination than the suggestion of cert.ain well
a rinrrin g Dernocratic speech, ton. lar ge for Pre sident.
known truths 1 so absolutely vita.I to the
and ;nthusinsUc a udi en ce.
\Vith 1\lr. Bln.ine 'ijprfratc charactersafety nnd welfare of the nation that
they can not be too often recalled or too
I·r is a debatable qu estio n wh eth e r howe\"el' questionable it may be-the
seriously enforced.
:Maria Halpin or Murat Hal ste ad furn- Democra tic pn.pers, with few exceptions,
\.Ve proudly call ours a Government
ish es the ..M. H .11 si11iness se nt from have refrained from speakingi believNew York to the Cincinnati C01mnerd.al. ing that his public and official career, by the people. It is not such when a
cl11Ssis tolernted which arrogates to itand not his privnfo conduct and habits, self the management
of public affairs,
Tm ,-;New York Snn, that originated
seeking to control the people, instead of
the forcible expression, "Turn the Ras- were the legitimate subjects of news- representing
them.
Parties are the
cals Out ," now see m s inclin ed, from its paper criticism. .
necessary outgrowth of our in stitutions
Stories haYe been in circulation for but a Government is not by the people
ad,·ocncy of B en. Butl er, to k ee p the
ra scal:, in.
yen rs past in regard to certain occur- ,-.·hen one party fastens its control upon
rences in Kentucky , when Mr. Blaine the country and perpetuates its power
RF.Pl' B Ll CAN mantifacturers
arc sUll
cajoling and betn, .ying the people,
taught schoo1 there, but the Democrntic by
instead of serving them. A Governcrying aloud for m ore 11 protecti on/1
papers , out of charity for the lady in ment is not by the people when a result
,vhile their employes
m·e striking
again st bei ng compelled to work for the case, avoided making any reference which should represent the intelligent
,_
to the same. The Cincinnati Commercial, will of free and thinking men is, or can
11 pauper"
wages.
when l\f r. Blaine wns Speaker of the be, determined by the shameless corARCHBISHOP RYAN,
befo re )eavingSt. House of Rcprcsentath·es, published, it ruption of their suffrages.
\Vhen an election to office shall be
Louis for his new field of labor at Phib- is said, a full and graphic account of the selection by the voters of one of
adelphia, was banqueted on Sunday the uffair; but being a Republican paper, their number to assume for a. time a
evening by the clergy, n. large number
no notice of the scnndal was taken by public trust, instead of his dedication to
of whom wer e pr es.cut.
the profession of po1itics, when the
Mr. Bhiinc.
Recently,
however , a holders of the ballot, quickened by 11
sense of duty , shall avenge truth betriyTm·.:I, ·il1hlro1·hl, the dynamite organ nmnbcr of Republican, Independent
of :Sew York , that now fa,·ors the clec~ nml Demo cratic pn.pers, made reference ecl n.ncl pledges broken, nncl when the
suffrage sha11 be altogether free and untion of Blain e, supp o rted Grant in 1872, to the Kentucky affn.ir in connection
Corrupted, the full realization of a Govand P eter Cooper in 187G. It lrns wi th the outrageous attacks upon Gov.
ernment by the people will be at hand;
neYer been a D emoc ratic paper.
Cle\·eland. The ,Yarr en Tribune, the nncl of the means to this end not one
in my judgment, be more eflecTm ·::Republi cans had a. Convention official organ of the Republicn.n party would,
tive than an amendment to the Constiin
Trumbull
count,,
Ohio,
after
a
bitter
nt Cle,·elnnd 8aturday, and the Plain
tution disqualifying .the President fro1n
Deal er characterizes it :1s 11 a. howling attack upon Grover Cle\'eland said:
re-election.
\Vhen we consider the pa"Of James G. Blaine the Tribune is tronage of this great office, the alluremob i" nn<l predi cts that th e ti~ket1~ominntcd "will be bent en out of sight.
informed, antl belie,·es it to be true, ments of power, the temptation to retain p~blic pl1lce once gained, aud, more
that though a young man of ordinarily
Tm: Rcr. Mr. Ball , the Buffalo Mun- good habits, he becume, in early life than all, the a.vailnbility" party finds in
ch:{usin1 who ha s been hir ed to do th e and before mnrriage, the father of a an incumbent whom a horde of officechild. That he took the babe on one hold ers, with a zeal born of benefits redirtv campnio-n work for th e Republi* arm and its mother upon the other 1 ceived and fostered by the hope of facans ha s suecf th e Boston Post for libel. sought out a parson and was joined to vora yet to come, sta.nd rendy to aid with
Lik e B lai n e- h e didn't relish hi s own h er in holy matrimony.
That since money and trained politicn.l serYice, we
rneclirine.
that time he hns never failed to love an<l recognize in the eligibility of the Presi--- - --honor h er and has giYen her such a dent for re-election a most serious danH ,\l ,STE AD , ns n.journalist 1 must be on
position among men as few women ger to tha.t calm, deliberate and intellihishlst. le~,whe n he hastogoNewYork,
hold. To-clay wh\,n poor [Mrs.] Maria gent political l\Ction which characterissue n, little o ne cent pn.per, and be- Halpin is in dis crrace for her Joye of izes a Government by the people.
come the rece iv er of nlms from the l~e- Grover Clevelami no society in which
A true American sentiment recognipubli ca n Nn.tional Committ ec~a ROrt she mingles hfi8 one word to say against 1.esthe dignity of labor, and the fnct
of politicnl pauper.
1\Irs. Blaine. So wisely does society for- that honor lies in honest toil. Contentgh ·e the errors of youth if only atone- ed labor i an element of National prosTHE Inst issue of Ifarp cr·s Hpeekly has
perity. Ability to work constit utes the
ment is mnde."
n. picture of Bin in c kn eel ing before th e
The Chic11go Times (Incl.) nnd the capital, and the wage of labor the inBritish Jion willt fhe following consis- Indiann .polis Sentinel (Dem.) went into come, of n. vast number of our popul:1.tent leg end be low "Pl ease let m e twist particulars about Blaine's escapade in tion, a.nd this itlterest should be zen.lousIy protected.
Our workingmen nre not
your tail off, _I wil return it aft.er clccKentucky, ns a foir off-set to the widow nsking unreasonable indulgence; but as
li on-(a la, .J.
llull igwi .Lette,·s.)
Halpin story, which made the Mulligan intelligent, manly citizens they seek the
IlLAP.\F. 1S $50,000
suit against the In- hero furiously angry, nnd he telegrn.phed same consideru.tion which those demand who have other interest at stake.
dinnapoli.s Snitin el is generally regarded
his politica.] friend W.Il.llo\lowa y,editor They should receive their full share of
t\S a bluff ga.mc, intended
to intimidn.te of the Imlin.napolis .Tounrnl to "emp loy the care and n.ttention of those who
Demo c ratic n ud Independ ent RepuL!i- proper attorneys and have the responsi- make and execute the la.ws, to the end
can editors from publishing anything ble publisher of the Sl..111tinel
sued for tbat the wants 11ndneecls of the employers and the employed shall alike be
about the nIullig~u1 h ero he doc s not
lib
el
in
the
Unit.e<l
StR.t.esCourt of Ind- subserved and the prosperity of the
like.
iana, " closing his blustering dispatch in country, the comon heritage of both,
T1rn RC\·. :rifr. Ba.II, who was pnid by these words: 0 1 am sure that honorable be advanced.
As_related to this subject 1 while we
the Republi ca n Nntionnl Committ.C'e for Democrats alike with honorable Repubcir culating slanderou s rep o rts against licans will justify me in defending the should not discourage the immigration
h onor ofmy family, if need be with 'lny of those who come to acknowledge nlClc,·eland , is the same ReYerened Ball life." This reads Yery much like the leginn ce to our Government and add to
that was d1·ivcn out of OwensYillc, Ind., interview ,...
·ith Mulligan; but in obedi- our citizen population , yet, as a means
for insulting a Christian Indy in thnt e nc e to tho peremptory demand, Hol- of protection to onr workingmen,
a
town.
lowny ·~mployed the law firm of Har- different rul e should pre\"ail concernrison, Elam & :Miller, who at once com- ing those who, if they come, or are ·
T1rnRE i s a good deal of t:1lk about the menced suit agn.inst Hon. John C. Shoebrought to our land, do not intend to
" withdrawal " of Go ,·. CleYeland ns a maker ; editor of the &ntinel, for $50,()(X) become Americans, but will injuriously
Prc $iden tiul ramli<late, but it h! all found lln.mages .
comrete with those justly entitled to
The objectionable editorial in the Sen- our field of labor .- In a letter 11ccepting
in th e RepuUli c-an papers. 'iilie D cmocrn.tic pro~pects were nc,·er so bright. ti11el, was fully set forth in the pln.intiff's the nomination to the office of GoverCleveland a nd l[endri ck s will n ot only petillon, the mn.terin.l pa.rt being a.'! fol- nor, nearly two years ago, I mitde the
following statement, to which I have
be elected butimLugura.t ed.
lows:
steadily adhered:
1
aThe la.boring classes constitute the
'. Tho Democracy
will hardly remain
'T111-:scat that was once filled in Congress Ly such able Ropublicnn s us Elisha quiet upon Blaine's inner life when his main part of our populn.tion. They
1n their efforts
supporters nre resorting to scandal* should be protected
\Vhiltle~C'Y, Jo shw 1. R. Giddings, John mongering against its candidate.
There peaceably to n&iert their rights when
Hutchins and Jame s A. Garfield, is to is hardly an intelJigent man in the endangered by a~gregated capital; n.nd
be occupied Ly a J)OOr specime n or country who lrn.s not heard that Jam es nll statutes 011 this subjectshouldrecoghumanitv na m ed Ezra R. 'l'nyl or. P()or G. Blaine betrayed the girl whom he nize the care of the State for honest
old "- e~i'ern Reserve , h o w nrt thou fal~ mnrried, and then only married her at. toil, and be framed with a , •iew or imth e muzzle of it. shotgun.
The Demo- proving th e condition of the workinglc-n!
n1en."
cratic press baa had the magnanimity
TUE not o riou s J ohn I. D.:n e nport hns uot to put forth the reports , which must
A proper regard for the welfare of ibe
just iss ued, for campaign ptup o:-5cs,n. ca use p:1in to the members of Afr.Illaine's workin gman being inseparably connectpamphlet of lGO page s, in which he family. The Republican papers have ed with the integrity of our in stitut ion s,
long known of them, and ha\"e allowed none of our citizens a.remore.-interested
r.:1.kcsnp nil mn.nn erof falsehoods about them to go undenied.
If :Mr. Blnine than they in guarding against any
the celebrnted MorC'y let ter. If Dn.ven- wns the scoundrel to betray an innocent corrupting
influences which seek to
port hn.d his dese rts he would long since girl-if, nfter despoiling her, he wa.s the pervert the beneficent purposes of ou r
bn, ·e bee n pla ced wh ere the d ogs could n it craven to refuse her legal redress, Government, and none should be more
hite him.
of
gi\"ing legitimacy to her child, until n. wat chful of the artful inachinations
loaded shotgun st imulated his con- those who allure them to self-inflict ecl
Tm :: nex t wild goose expedition in science, then there is a blot on his pri- injury.
In a free country the curtnilment of
sen i·ch of the North Pole shoultl bo \"ate chn.rn.cter more foul , if possible ,
undertak en by Li eut. Haz en in pe rson. than the countless stains on hi::,;po1iticnl the nbsolute rights of the indi,·idunl
should only be suc h as is essential to the
And the Dem ocra cy of Ohio will gi\·e record. Hi s conduct discloses a mornl peace and good order of the community.
obliquity rendering him undeserving
hirn a unnnim ou s vote of thanks if he soc ial conficlencc, nnd a.n unfit mun to The limit between the proper subjects
will ta.kc his sweet-scen ted brothcr-inof government.al
control nnd those
be President.
lnw , Johnny :McL ean , along, a nd k eep
'l'he Sentinel employed a little stronger which can be more fittingly left to the
him th .ere forever an<l n. dn.y.
moral sense and self-imposed restraint
langunge to na.rrnle the alleged occur- of the citizen shoulcl be c.arefull,)' kept
\\"11\" do cs 110t Ji1~1Blain e sue all the rence thnn c\id tho Cinpinnati O>mui,er* in view. Thus laws unnecessanly
inDenwc-ratic papCl1; and ab out one-half cial and the ,varren Trilmne, and hence terferring with tho habit s and customs
Bin.in e's assumed burst of anger and inof th e lending Republi ca n pn.pe rs in digmition. The Sentinel did wrong in of ri.ny of our people, which arc not offensive to the moral sent iment of the
th e country thn.t hswe openly charged suffering itself to imitate the worst civilized world, nnd which m·e consistfen.lures
of
Republican
j
ournalism
.
The
l1im. with accepting bribes for his official
ent with good citizensh ip and the public
rulings whil e Spcnkcr of th e H ouse of Dem oc ra.cy can elect Cleveland and de- welfare, nre unwise n.n<lvexatious.
feat
Dhi.ine
without
resorting
to
defnmallc-pr ~e nta.ti vcs? Hi s own lett ers will
The commerce of a nation to n. great
tion and tl1e publication of nasty and extent
furnis-h th o eYiden cc to convict him.
determines
its supremacy.
diHgusling scandals.
The Republicans
Cheap and easx transportation
should,
who
commenced
a.campaign
of
calumny
lT is nnnoun ced by authority thi\.t ~Ir.
therefore
,
l,e
hbemlly
fostered.
WithBlain e will not take the stump.
H e is should have been permitted to occupy in the limits of the Constitution
the
the field without opposition.
Gcnern.l Go,·ernment shoul d so improYe
wi se. Some impertin e nt lnd epe 11dent
This suit on th<" part Bln.ine is well and protect its na.turu.l water ways us to
R cp uhlicnn might ask him u g ly qucR- understood to be for politi cal buncombe,
tiou s about th e .Mulligan bu si nes~ and lo pre\' ent the Democratic pn.pers from enable the producers of the country to
other disreputable
trn.nsactions, whi ch reta.liuting io kind in lhe d1sgrn.ceful r each a profitable n1arket.
The people pay the wages of the pubwou ld worry him to sueh a. d cg i-ee n.sto work of scandal. Blaine should haYe
lic employes, and they arc entit led to
produec- ftn other nttat.k of jjsunstrokc."
called arrhis dogs before they brought the fair, honest work which the money
this lrouLlc upon himself.
thus paid should commnnd.
lt is the
'l'JJERE i!-!n ow a m oYement on foot i
duty of those intrustecl with the mnnwliieh is bein g cngin-eered by'!!\ra shing HIGHLY
sensational and exaggerated
agement of their affairs to see that
ton htwyor , to h n.Yea ln.w pn~sed 1:,en- report-a ha.ve been published in some of such :public service is forthcoming. Th e
sioning the "heroci;" who we nt ou t on lhe chiily papers in regard to the ca1ini- se le ct10nand retention of subordinates
tJ1e Ynrious wild · goose exp edi tions to bn.lism that was resorted to by the crew in Government employment should deth e polnr regio ns. B e careful gentle~ con1posing the Greely Arctic expeditio n . pend upon the \"alue of their \\·ork, and
men ; you muy carry this p en :=i.
ion busithey should Le neither expected nor
nc~s to ii point whc-re the people may It is s"icl llmt some of tho bodies that allowed to do questionable party serwere fouild L,y the men of tho Thctis vice. The interests of the people will
cnll n lmlt.
and tho Bear were found to hfl.ve slices be better protected; the estimate of
IT :tppear8 tha t ~Ir. Blaine' s Indi a na. of fle::ih cut from their L.ireasts and legs. puUlic labor and duty will be immenselih el suit j:3 11ot the first one he has The skin ha.cl been first ca.refully cut ly improved; public employment will
br oug ht for the Rilme sc itncbl. Twcnty- a.way, the flesh afterward uarved out be open to all who ean demonstrate
their fitness for it; the unseemly scramfixc ye-a.~ :1go he wc-11t lrg :1i gunning
:1nd t11cn the skin was drawn over the ble for place under the Government,with
for Editor
.\d n.ms, of the Portland
bone. Thero is no doubt tlrnt Com- the consequent
importunity
whi ch
(~fa inc), .Argits, on acconnt o f a. refer- mand e r Schley was aware of the mutil- embitters otficial life, will cease, nncl
ence to tho Kentu cky epi sod e. The 1,1,ted
condition of some of the bodies. the public departmcn'ts will not Le
dam:1ge s t"lnimecl we re some $20,000. Hi s office rs were bound to report it to filled with those who conceive it to be
It was n. cidl suit that was first l,i-ought. him. It was owing to this that he ap- their first duty to aid tho party to
It was iixc<l up so mehow , Adam ~ pay- plied for permission to have the bodies which they own their places, ining 1)nly fo r the- writ.
encased in ri roted wrought iron coskets. stead
of
rendering
patient
nnd
I-le, no douut, wns actuated by the best honest returns to the people. I beJieYe
'l'HF. notori ous John 1. Davo11po1-t , of motives in attemptinq to concea l a state that puLlic temper is such that the voNew Yo rk, comes o ut fr onL ob~('tnity of affairs the revelation of which he tc1-s of the land nre prepared to support
eycry four ye1w-1to nrnnufo ct ur e ~omc thought could result in no possible good. the party which gives the best promise
Out, on the other hand, Lieutenant
Jloliti cnl fabrication for tho llepul•licn.n Gre ely, who wa.~interviewed by n.llerald of administering the Government in the
honest, plain nnd simple ma.nner which
party.
H e ha s ju st issued a pnmphlet
reporter, declares that no net of canni- is consistent with its character and purof160 pngL~, in wliieh be pr etends lo bn.lism among the members _of his poses . 'fhey baYe learned that mystery
lutve dis co\'cr ~ I the nuthor of il1e ~Iorc-y party came 11nder his notice. He says nnd concealment in the ma.nngement of
letter, in the person of JI. J.C. llndl ey, Prin1le 1Ieni-y wus sltot by his order for th eir affairs cover tri\·ks and betra.yal.
and ns;5erts that Ha.dley conf~:-.ed the stealing provisio.98". General Hazen The e-tu.tesm.anship they require conauthorship.
1Indl ey pronoml<'eR this a says that no report ns to cn.unibalism sists of honesty and frugality, a prompt
response to the needs of the people ns
liure-fnce<l nntl d elibernte lie . The at- has been received by him.
they arise, nnd the ,igilaut prote ction
tempt to connect ?l[r. ,vm. I-1. Bannu:n
BLAINE will frnd thn.t ho could nu,l.::e of all their varied interests.
with the Morev le tter , is equn.Uy false
If 1 shoul d be called Lo the Chief Mnmoney !Aster by selling hie l'Ulings ns
n.nd .c:mundleSd. If this little scamp
Dn.venport had ju stice done him be Speaker of the Honse or Representa- gistry of the Nation by the suffrnges of
would long ngo been in quarters wlierc tive to Rnilroad corpomtions, than by my fellow-citizens, I will assume the du*
ties of th e high office with n so lemn desuing poor newspaper eclitm·s.
th e d ogs ·woul<l not bit e him.
~IR. SHOE)L\KER,

-----------

---------

________

1

·-

1

ways bless honest human endeavor in
the conscientious discharge of public
duty.
GROVER OLEYELA~D.
To Colonel WJ\l. F. Vilas, Chairmnn 1 and D.
P. Bestor and other members of the Notification Committee of the Democratic National Convention.

DAVID

K

NEDY'S

\ \.1-0Rtti'
REMEDY

H e ndrick's
Letter
or· Ac ..
1'"or the Cnre ot Kidney and Lh ·er Com ..
cep tance.
plaint.,
Conatlpo.tlon,
and all di1mrd~ra
INDIANAPOLIS,
.A.ug1 20, ·34_
a.rising from un imp11te state of the BLOOD.
To women who euff'er from nny o! the ills peen*
GE~TLE:\lEX-I h::t\"C the honor to H-C- 1inr to their so:z: it is an unfniling friend. All
Druig ists. One Dollar a bottle• or 6dd.reH Dr.
knowledge receipt of your communiDandKennedy, Rondout,N, Y.
cation notifying me of my nomination
by the Democratic Convent.ion :tt ChiTHENARR
OWESCAPE
E n ginccr cago ns c11ndidnte for the office of Vice o t· a llassu.ch.usetts
Tiluely
ll'arniug
ot· nr • .John
President of the United States. ilfay I
S11euccr,
llaggngenu1ster
of"
repeat what I snid on another occasion
n. & A. n. n.
that it is .a nomination
whi ch I had
Sleep after fatigue, and*bCalth after disneither expected nor de sired and yet I ease, are two of the sweetest experiences
recognize nnd appredn.te the high honor known to man. F ourteen years is a long
done me by the Convention. 'l~he choice time in whi ch to s uffer, yet )fr. rcter Lawler,
of such a body pronoun ced with such of Dalton, Muss., had h.>J.n miscrablo life 1<:u
unusual unn.nimity nnd ,:iccompanicd that period through the presence of stone in
the bladder. That he sought in all direc-·
with so generous an expression of es* tions
for a cu re is :in almost snpcrfluon8
·teem and confiden ce, onght to out- statement.
He did obtain temporary relief,
weigh all merely personal preferen ces bnt nothing more, Last January he called
anddesircs of my own. I trust also on Dr. David Kennedy, of Ro11do_ut,N. Y.,
from a. deep sense of public duty tha t I who said, after examination: "Mr. Lawler,
now acc ·ept the nomination and shn.ll you have stone in the bladder. \V e will first
try DR. DAV JD Jrn:\'NEDY 'S FAVOR!TE
abide the judgment of my countrymen.
before risking an opem.tion." A
I have examined with care the dec- REMEDY
few days later the followinf? letter passed
laration of principles adopted by the thTOugh the Roudout. post ofliee
Convention , n. copy of \Vhich you subDALTON, :Mass, Feb. 6.
mitted to me, n.nclin theh· sum and suUDeal'. Dr. Kennedy :- The day after l
stanc e I heartily endorse n.nd approve came home I passed two gravel stones, and
am <loingnicely now. l-'ETER LAWLRR.
the snme.
I nm gentlemen 1
Dr. Kennedy now ha s the st ones at his
Your obedientscrvant,
office, and they are sufficiently formidable to
rf. A. lfENDIUCK S,
jn sti ~y -the claim
tbat KENNl~DY'S
To the Hon. \Vm. l"'. Viln s, Ch:1.11-rmm, FA VORJTE R.Ri\lEDY is the leading speNichola.'! M. Bell, Sccretnry,n,ncl oth ers cific for stone in ihe bladder. In his letter
of the Committ ee of the N,ttiona l Mr. Lawler mention s that FA VORl'l'E
REMEDY nlso cnrcd him of d1cumati sm.
DemOcmtic Conrention.
'l'hc snbjoined certilicate tells its own story :
OLD lh~P..K
Flm1u-::i\hu s,
}
THA'J' blatant dcmngogue Ben Butler
D ALTON, Mass., April, 27, 1882.
Mr,
Peter
Lawler
has
been
u
resident
of
hllS written_ a sev en column letter , anthis town for the past seventeen years, and
nouncing himself a candidate for Pres- in our employ for fifteen, and in nil these
ident. The prin cipal portion of the years he has been a "'Oo<land respected citizen of the town and community. Ile has
windy document is <l.evoted to a narnt- had some chronic disease to our know ledge,
tion of the ill-treatment he chtims to for most of the tim e, but now claims to be,
.t5
ood health.
.
have received n.t Chicago; bnt the truth and is, in a~parent
UHAS. v. BROWN, Pre sident .
is, the great mistake n1:1.de a.t Chicago
DALTON,Mass. Jnne 9, 1884.
Dr. Kennedy, Dear Friell(l: Thinking you
was in permitting the old humbug u.ncl
might li'kc to hear again from rm old pafraud to enter the Democr~1.tic Nn.tional tient, I am going to write yon. It is n ow
ConYention at all, where he was as much three years since I went to sec you. As I
told you then 1 was troubled with Kidney
out of place as the u dedl" would be in Disease for about fifteen years, and had
paradise. ,ve n.grec with the New York seven of the best. doctors to be found; but I
1'imes (Ind. Rep.) that "this addre ss is received only temporary relief until I visited
the culmina.tion of the colos sal impu- you and commenced taking your "Favorite
dence and arrogance of a man whose Remedy ." I continue .taking the Remedy
to your directions, and now conlife has been spent in self-seekin~. The according
sider myself a well man. Very gratefully
object of this third party and its mm- yours,
l' E'l'ER LA ,vLER.
ning appeals to workingmen, is simply
Our-fetter of April 27, 1882, holds good as
to div ert votes e~ough from the Dcmo- far as :\Ir. Lawler·s test,imony is concerned
cr~ttic cn.ndidate to elect Blaine, if pos- regarding his health. f,..
CHAS. 0. BRO-WN.
sible , in pursuance of the treaty he has
D:1.uox1 June 5, 1884.
entered into with Chandler, Bobeson
and Elkins."
SHEUIFl,''S
SALE.
Gov.

MR.
1~ROSENTHA
.L

BLANKET

For17 Days.
BROWNING
&·SPERRY.
1

2

achussetts; he had along private consultation with Ben Butler, and afterwards
with Bln.ine and other Republicnn

leaders.

The d:iy following Butler sent

a telegram to Dn.na of the New York
Sun 1 announcing that ho wns going to

run as n.n independent
candidnte for
President.
No doubt longer exists but
that the Republicans
are using Butler
as a tool to didde, if possible, the Democratic vote of the country, in consider;1.tion of,xhich he is promised the patronage of New England, in the event or
Blaine's election; or, in other words, be
President of New England.
Governor
CleYeland declined to enter into nny
bargain with Butler, and hence incurred his displeasure.
'1110 Repub1.icnn
National Committee 1mve agreed to defrn.y Butler's campaign expen ses .
A Nt::\rnER of conYicts in the State
Penitentiiuy
at Frankfort, Ky., made
~tdesp erate itt.t.empt on Thurs<la.y last
to escape. A pitched battle ensued between the convicts, who armed themselves from the prison armory, and the
prison guard s. Three mu rdcrera escaped-George
Alsop, \Ym. Gran t and
Cnsh Graves. A posse went in pursuit.
.A number of con,·i cts and some of the
guards were wounded.
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FE-W-
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STADLER,

1

Kirk

Blo c li.,

s. ff.

CJor. Main

'.l'he One-Price
CJlothler,
Furn•
lsher and Hatter.
St. and

Pub.

H. BARGER, Chairman

of t.hc
Democratic
Executive Committee of
Ohio, was defeated for Circuit Jucl~e in
hi::1own distri c t, by th e friends of t'endleton.-Gin.
Com,·m,ercial-Gazette.
Bargar , like a dozen other gent.lemcn
who were ca,ndichtte s for Circuit Judge,
was defeated Lecnuse he had not votes
enough. So fa.r ns we know and belieYC',
"the friends of Pendleton' 1 hn.cl no more
to do with the nominations than the
friends of any ·other public man in Ohio.

----- --

RoscoECo~KLIKO declined an election
as hol10ra.ry m e mber of a Dlnino and

Logan
Club in New York.
He
wrote: uI um out of politics nwl don't
wish ~n any way ~,°be drawn into the
pendm~ cn.nvnss.

---------

Ht: GH J. JE\,·E'rr has resigned the
Presiden('y of the New York , La.kc ETie
and ,ve stern R.ailro:ul, nnd John King,
Jr ., lute of the B. and 0., hns be en chosen to fill hi s pince.
A. LOGAX hns been ;1,tlending
the ~Iethoclb ;t Asseml,lios a.t C11:1.tauqua
Lake, and it is to be Jiope ll that he will
be spiritually Uenf-ited.
JOHN

•

Tired Languid

Dull

Exactly expressC's the c-on<lition of
thousands of peopl e at thi s 1-rason. The
depressh·e effect~ of warm wenther , and
the weak condition of the hody , cn n
only be corrected l 1y th e us e o f a reliaUle tonic and blood purifier like
Hood's Sar sapnl'illu. \rh y suffe r longer '
when a remedy is slose at hand? 'l'nke
Hood's Sursaparill:i now. It will giYe
you untold wealth in henlth, st r rngth,
and energy.

Armed and Equipped .
"Arm me with zealous care," nre
W01"£1S
familrnr to m·cry ea.r, yet how few
there are who fully" realize their full import. A n1n11to withstand all the nttacks of his foes , sho uld alwny s be
armed and ready for the Lnltlcs 0f life.
He knows not at wlrnt mome11t lie may
fall into rm a.rnbush and Le compelled
to stand for his life and R:lcrod honor.
The invidi o us germs of di'iiense and
death are cons tantly abou t us, and
enter our bodies at every breath. 'l'o
gua.rd against these poisonous agents, a
medicine is needed which wil1 fulfill the
requirement of being both ft safeguar d
nnd a remedy.
This is found in Peruna,
n.nd thousands testify us to its merits in
thi s regard, 'l'he man who cn.rries a
bottle ofit is fully nrrne<l and equ ipped
for the duties of life. Ask your druggist for lhe "Ills of Life," gl'atis or ad-

dress Dr. S. B. Har tman & Co., Colmnbus, 0.
.JulylO-tf

During

tlae SU:M:MER we will Uoutinue
. add to our STOUK of"

Men;s,Boys',Youths'
~andChildren's

CLOTHING!!
B&~8,

f;&~S ,

--AND--

Many very desirable goods iu sty l e, mnnufacture, quality and price. W e
are determined not to be undersold.
Although the pnst season hns been one
of general depression throughout the country,we do not complnin,ns we Bay
and Sell for CA.SH and we can get the advantage of ,ill the discount•.
Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by honorable dealing, to retain it in the future.

s

Dl!ll

Feb21'84yl

u

ID.

Square.

MARTIN
& M~F
ARLAND
II

B

Gu.BERT

HERE.

DAYS!

And as the time f'or s«:hool opening
d1·aw1 nea1·
th e attention
of'parents
and guardians
ls,of' ,«:ourse
dlrectetl. to the reqnlrements .
of'thch· boys , and th e
large majority
of' boys ~1'111want a new
suit.
We
are prepared
to supply that want.
Onr ta-ade In
ou1 · Boys• Department
has more than doubted during the past year, and we have this Fall made extenshe
preparations
to meet
~Ile wants
of' our
large and Increasing
trade.
The good name of our
Boy's end CJhlldrcn•s
CJlothlng,
f'or beauty
of' ltyle
and corre«:tness
of Flt, Is a household
word
with
every fi1D1lly that has traded
with u•. Our medluDI
and to,v prl«:ed Suits are cut f'rom as pretty
patterns us the more eXpenslve
ones, and partlt:nlnr
attention
ls paid
to the sewing- of' all garments.
(Patterns
-1th
every suit.) Our store Is by au odds
the place f'or mothers
to make
their
selections
,
for we display
a larger
sto«:k and show a more
varied
selection
of' patterns
and makes
of' goods
than can be f'ound elsewhere
t.n the city , and our
prices are guarant _eed to be tlie lowest
or money
refund e d.
Buy your boy a Sult of' us, aud you
Will come ag ain.
NEW
FA.LL STYLES
OF MEN'S A.ND BO't'!i'
HA.TS, NOW ON SA.LE.
SPECJIA.I, NOTICJE-We
arc pr e 1,a1·c d to Cornish
CJampalgu
Goods of an Ii.Inds to CJlubs.

George \V. Butler, ct a].
Jn Knox Common I'leas.
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued
out of the Court of Common · Pleas o(
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
House , iu Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Saturday, Septem,ber 20th, 1884,
Between the 1l0urs of 11•. M. and 4 r. M. of
said day, the following described lands and
4tenemeuts, to-wit:
The South-cast quarter '-'f the South-east
r1uarter of section twcnty*three (23), t.own.
ship $Cven(1), ran ge ten (10), U.S. M*lands,
being forty acres of land conYeved by the
executors of Thomns Leech, deceased, to
George W. Butler, by deed dated August
31st, 1857.
Also, a parcel of about ten (10)acres more
or less, South of Owl Creek, and situate i.n
township six (6), range ten (10), and being
part of lot number nine (9) iu sub-division
two (2) 1 and bounded on the North by lands
heretofore conveyed to ·William R. Butler
and George Hammond; East by land or
Jacob Carpenter, and South by land of Jacob
Carpenter and Stephen Zuck, and ,ve st by
land known as the Hollister Mill tract, now
owned by said Zuck nnd Nichols.
APPRAISEMENT:
First described tract ......................... $400 00
Second described trnct.. .................... 100 00
Terms of Sale :-Cush.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Joseph C. Dc, in, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ang21-5w$13 50

SHERIFF'S
SA.LE .
P. S. George Aslop and Thc opolis
Gra-Yes, two of the escaped c01wictB who
The Home In surunc:e Company,
,·s.
led the recent revolt in the Penitenti,1.ry
· .t-t'c'ffryX. Potter, et al. J.
at Frankfort, Ky., were peraue<l by a
In
District
Court
of' Knox County.
posse. The co 1n-icts, being surrounded,
y VIRTUE · of an orUer uf sale
on Sunday, in a corn-field, immediately
issued out of the District Court
opened fire on thcJJosse,killing one man. of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di'l'he posse returned the fire, killin g Lot h rected, I will oflCrfor sale at the dour of
A.slop rrncl Gra,·e s.
the Court Hou se, in ~\fount Vernon, Knox
County, on
SPEAKINGof Blaine·s $50,000 suit for
Satw·d ay, Septei,iber 20th , 1884,
"dnmages"
agains t the Indi anapolis Bet.ween the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. 111., of
&ntinel, reminds us of a certain $50 ,000 said do.y, the following described lands and
tenements, situate in Knox county, Ohio,
suit brought by a form er editor of the to-wiL:
Being in the lllh range, 7th township nnd
1'It. Vernon R epublican ngainst the
1st quarter of the United States Militnry
edit or of the BAN~ER.
1'hat editor, like tract and being the South half of the East
Blaine , got ·n bigger dose of his own half of lot number 11 and containing nbout
medicine than he bn.rgnined for , and he 35 acres.
Also, 12 ncresoff lhe ]~astend of the North
set up a terrific s::queal about the injuries dolle to ' 1his c·harnctcr."
The ha:lf of the Jl:ast.Jinlfof lot number eleven 1
aforesaid.
smoke he misccl enn.bled him to get
16 acres off the ,vest end of lot numaw11y from 1\It. Vernon , nncl thus csc-n.pc berAlso,
si.x, and East of and adjoining the two
"the wrath lo come." Probn1,ly Illnine pieces above described, an<l being between
imngines thnt his bluster :md lnw suit, the East line tliereof and the old surveyed
will create a sympathy in his behalf, nncl outer line of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon &
thereby keep Democrnt.s from exposing Pittsburgh Railroad line. 'l'he three severol
his dtuk n.n<l.disgrnceful public record. tracts containing sLxty-three (6~) acres more
or less, with all appurtenances.
.Also, in-lots numbered fifty (50), fifty-one
'l'HE Cincinnnti Gazett e, once n. high and fifty two (52) in Brown 's executor's adtoned, respectable , influential nnd su'C- dition to the town, now city of Mount Ver·
cessfu l newspaper, lost all its good non, Ohio.
APPRAISEMENT:
features when it wns nsso ci:l.tecl with
The fir:;t de~cribed tract of 35 acres, at
:Murat Haisten.d's reckle~s Com.mercial. $1,750 00.
'l 'he second described tract of 12 acres, nt
Ha.lstencl is so despised in the establish00.
ment that the principnl writer for the $420
The third described tract of 16 a<!res. nt
paper, Mr. Recd. (S. R. R.) does not $400 00. .
recognize h im, or even visit the · office.
·in-lot numJ:>er50, $WO 00.
Since Halstead hns been literally disIn*1ot number 51, $250 00.
In-lot number 52, $200 00.
mis sed from the paper and taken up
rl'erms of Sale-----Cash.
hi s residence in New York, it remains
ALLEN J. BEACH,
to be seen if th e pa.per will show any
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
signs of political decency n.nd impTOYe.T. C. Devin, Attomcy for Plaintiff.
ment.
Aug12w5--$1G60

T_HEHARVEST
FORBUYERS

SO::S::OOL

Ilcnry B. Curtis.

a goYernrnent vessel to the coRstof 11Iass-

.r

•

-----~--

Dunnw Bill Chandler's recent visit on

Oue oC the Brothers
ot· the Young Anierica
{)lothiug
Ilouse , ls now in tlae Eastern
eities,
pureltasing
DENS'
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S
Clot:hiug;
also, Hats, Cap!ii and Gents'
Furnishing
Goods,
Cor their Eight Stores,
direct
fioo~n the Dtanu•
f'aeture:rs,
Cor CA.SH, and we are going to do our
share ot" the Clothing
Business
in nt. 'Vernon,
iC good goods at the lowest prfoes wlJI do it.
We are now receiving
our NEW GOO:OS
daily.
You will save ntoney ·by calling
ou llfl.
Corner
Main anti Tine
Streets , ,voodwarcl
Block , Mt. 'Vernon, Ohio.

ONE
DIVORCJE

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

NO'.l'ICJE,

FIRM!!

Two
Separate
Yards--Lumber
& Coal.

IS 1-IEHl~BY giYen U1at the M ARY JANE BEIRLEIN, whQse place
N OTICE
of residence is unknown, is h~eby
undersigned, executor of the last will
notified that on the 19th day of August.

ancl tcstnmentof Christian Stinemetz, dec'd.,
late of :Miller township, Knox county, 1884, ~-\.lbcrt Beirlein filed his petition in the
Ohio, will, by virtue of authority, conferred office of the Clerk of the Court of Common
.Pleas within nnd for the county of Knox,
upon him by said last will and testament
and State of Ohio, charging that the said
On Sntur,loy.
tile Twenty-th.il•d
Mary Jane Beirlein has been willfully abday of" Aui;nst,
A- D. , JS8<1.,
sent from the plaintiff for more t-ban three
Between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock r. M., yenrs last past, without any justification;
seH at public auction on the J)remiscs the therefor, so far as \he said plnintilf is confollowing described real estate, to-wit:
cerned,nnd he prays that he may be divorced
Situate in the County of Knox and State from the said Ma,ry Jane Be1rlei11
1 which
of Ohio, f\lld lying in the South-west corner, petition wi1l be for hearing at the next term
of the tliird lot, of the first quarter, of the of said court in November, 1884.
sixth township (called Miller), and in the
August 20, 1884 .
.
thirteenth range of the U.S. M. district, and
ALBERT BEIRLEIN,
beginning at the South-west corner of said Aug21w6
Dy H. H . Greer, his Att'y.
lot number three, and running thence North
one-half degrees, East one hundred and
AthnlnJst:rntrJx
Notice.
twenty-three and six-one hundredth poles;
OT[CE is hereby given that the underthenceSouth eighty.nine and one-half designed has been appointed and qualigrees, East fifty-two and thirty-one hun- ,ficd Administrntrix, <Ubonia 110n, or the esdredth poles; thence South one-half de* tate of
gree, ,ve st thirty-one and six-one hundredth
LEVI FADLEY,
poles; thence.. South eighty-nine and one- lat~ of Knox co1.1nty\Ohio, deceased, by the
half degrees, East seventeen poles; thence Probate Court of sok county.
South one-half degree, \Vest ninety-two
)!ARY JANE )!YERS,
poles to the &mth line of said lot; thence .A.ug21-3w•
Adruinistrntrix.
North eighty-nine and onc*lrnlf degrees,
'West sixtv-niuc and thirty one-hundredth
DISSOLUTION
NOTICE.
poles, to t110place of beginning, containing
fifty acres, be the same 1l1ore or less; saving
OTICE is hereby given th at the partnerand excepting about onc-hnlf acre out of
ship heretofore existing under the firm
the South*west corner thereof, heretofore name of Quaid & Grubb, haS this dn.y been
BA.BGA.INS
sold by sald CJu·istian Stinemetz and wife to dissolved by mutual consent.
Ricbnrd H. Stinemetz, by (1ced date<l Maky The business will be continvcd at the old
24th 187i, and recorded on page 65 of boo· stand by Dennis Quaid, who assumes nil
71, Knox County, Ohio, record of deeds.
outstnm.1ing liabilities of the firm, and to
'l'ERMS OF SALE--One-third cash in whom all accounts due the firm arc payable.
band; one-third in one and one-third in two
:Mt.._
Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 4, 1884.
yoars; deferred puyments to bear interest.
DENNIS QUAID,
from day of sale and to be secured by mortDAVID GRUBB.
gage on the premises sold.
August 14-3w.
WM. J,IcCUE~,
Are non • bei n g. ofl"o1·ed in 001·
ROAD NOTICJE,
Cooper & Moore, Att'ys .
Executor .
t11ll'h 'alctl STOCJK of LATEST
$12 50
July21-4w
OTICE is hereby given that a petition
STVLES and N E,VEST FAD•
will be presented to the Commissioners
Executors' Sale of Real of Knox
RICJS In
Colmty, Ohio, at their next &ession
to be held on the first Monday in September,
Estate .
1884, praying for the vacation of the followA.
County Road, to-wit:
So much of what is kuowu nu<ldesignated
N
os the Martin Rund in Voilegc township ,
D
N PURSUANCE of o.n order of the PnJ* Knox county, Ohio as lies between the
1
bate Court of Knox County, Ollio, I will Jand'3 of Eugene Mollinix
and the railroad
offer for sale at public u.ucti on 1
bridge over Owl Creek in said township;
also that purt and p,ortion of what is termed
Sc11te111ber 6, 1884,
ELEGANT MODES- New On Saturday,
the ' 1Crec.k Road, ' tbnt lies between the
Shaffer road und said railroad bridge, in so.id
A.t
two
o'clock
in
the
afternoon,
ut
the
door
township and county.
PATTERNS.
of the Court Hou se, in the city of Mount July31- 'lw
MANY PETJ1'IO!i'ERS.
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the following
PEil MONTH. Salory
described real estate, situntc in the county of
and Commission to competent
Knox and State of Ohio, to*wit:
Being situate in the South*cast Quarter of business manager for this City (or State)
sponsiblc company, business
Section seven (7) an<l North*east Quarter of Agency . l:::C
Sectioi1fourteen ( 14), of th e second Qnarter praclieally a monopoly, rivaling the TeleTownship five and ltangethirtecn, U.S. M. phon e. $500 cash required for $1,000 sample
lands; beginning .at the Sonth-west cor- outfit. Staple goods. No bonds. For parner of said South*cast. Quarter of Sec- ticnlars nddref'ls, with references, THE NAWE SA VE YOU MONEY. tion
seven and North-west corner of TIONAL-CO., 21 East 14th SI., New York
•
R
said North-east Quarter of Section four; City.
running t.hcnce South 131.tS rods; thence
CARP.
FISH.
East (ll.40 rods; thence North 131.18 rods to
line between said quarters; thence Emit
,vrLL offer for sale at my place, 'l'EN
WE LEAD THE TRADE. the
18 rods to a .Buckeye tree; thence North 12
THOUSAND GERMAN CJARP,
rods to the centre of Sycamore creek; thence nt Five Dollars per h undred. All warranted
,veste rly along tllc centre of said creek to n Gennin e Carp. Call on or address
point North of the point on the section line
JOHN B. BROWN,
at which the ]~st buundaiy of laud in the
Nashville,
South quarter intcr~ects said line; thence :!i_1ly3l-Gw•
Hulmes Co., Ohio.
North 40 rods to the centre of the Svearnore
Send six cents tor1>0stage,:tn(l
r e•
road; thence North 8H degrees \Vest, along
ceive free , n costly box of goods
the centre of saill road a:3.2.J.rods; thence
which
wlll
help
al.I,
or
either
sex,
BANNING
BLOCH .,
Soul h 18.50 rod~ to the centre of said creek,
to more money nght- away than
ther\.(;CSouth 87'1 degrCC!s\Vest along th e anything else in this world. Fo 1·t11nesawaitthc
workers
ulisolutcly
snre. At once addrcssfl.'RU&
centre
of
the
creek
U
rods;
thence
South
08
OHIO. degr~s \Vest, stil l along the centre of the & CO., ~\ugusta, Maine.
MT. VERNON,
aprSyl
creek,
12
rods;
thence
South
9
rods;
thence
Ang]-1'8-l-.-lyr
COLUMBUS
West 3.GO rods; thence North 3.27 rods, to
the place of beginning-, co11lui11ing67.GO
acres, more or l ess.
Appraised at, $4,050 00.
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
Terms of Sale-One-third c:.1sh; one-third
The next annool session begins Sept.12th,
OTICE b; !i('reby.givcn, _tlial I will offer in 011e1 and one-Uiird in t..wo :-•ears from day
'84,
and
continues
G
months.
"'FE»:1:Matricufor sa le, at publi c nn ct1on, at the lute of sale with in1Ne$1; dd'crred payments to
residence of Keziah Bini, clecensed, in Liber- be secured by mortgage on the premises lation, $5; Term 1.'ich.i, $30; Graduation, $25.
Hoar.Jing from $2.50 to $4.50 per week. :F'or
ty town i;liip, Knox County, OI;iio,
solJ.
cntalogUe and other information, address J.
" '· 1£. SMI'l'H,
On 7.1u~..,,da
,y, S('ptnnbcr 2d, 1884-,
)f. Dunham, Sec'y, <Jolumbus, 0.
nugi-lm
Executor of \V. IL Slieffor, Dec1cl.
The personal property nnd estate of the deBy D. 1;-,,nnd .T.D. Bwing, his Attorney s.
eeascll. co11.-.istingof Jla y in barn, ,vh eat, Aug7w.J.-$12 50.
Oats, Corn, J'olntocs, Cows, Sheer, n.nd Hogs
an<l oth er things.
By nddressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
A credit. of nine months will be given on
N ortb-Euste1•n
Oltio
Spruce St.., can learn the exact cost of any
all sums OYCl' three tlollul'l:l,
proposed line of Advertising in American
NORIIIAL
SCHOOL.
Sale will commence at 10 0 1olock on sa id
First FalJ 1'erm hogins August 19,1881.Sooond Newspapers. 100-prtgepamphlet , IOc.
llay.
E.W. COTTON. Adm'1·
Fnll '£erm. bol,l'.ini.Nm·. 11, 181:U. l!!xp(.'ni,;0t:.
us low
CLEVELAND Bus,,
with U1e ,vm nnnc.xed of said dee'd.
as nt nn_r schc)(J}.
Libraries,r~ilerRry 8ucie1i(!IS,Lecturcs, .Moporior AdvRntRKMi.
A progrosfi.ivo ~ "
S-F.i:IS COLLEGE.
Open
Aug . H, U:iiH*3w.
echool-tJ1orou.'{hlf equiµp<.-d for it~ work, alive
1J-;7.
all year round. Situnto
the
intcresIB
o(
1ls
students,
tmd
thorough
in
,.
tions fornishcd. Write
DVEltTJSEltSI
8eudforourSe lect ita instruction. Send fur catnloguoa. BYRON E.• 1f
for circulars. Jos.
List of Luc11,I
Ncw8papers. Geo. P.Row• HELMAN, A. M., Principnl , C,mfield, i\luhoning
sF.1 19i Superior St.
nug7-::!m
lie & Co., 10Sp rllt' ;.:Street, New York .
Cjunty, Ohio.
jly24wJ H.\ 1,1.11ou

N

N

UNPRECEDENTED

We have just received one of the best selected, most extensive and varied stocks of lumber ,ever brought to Knox county. Everything perta inin g to the business will be kept in
stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash and bought direct from the Mills in :Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a
larg e cash discount. With this advantage secured to us we
know that we cannot be und ersold by any one. Carpente rs
and others needing lu'mber will do well to call and examine
our stock before placing your ord ers elsewhere.

OUR COA.L BUSINESS
Will be continued as in past years. Although for the coming
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a lar ge quantity of
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. Remember these factc;
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get
prices from us.
Office and Yards foot of Main street.
J. B. P. :MA.BTIN,

W. Z. :McF ARLA.ND.

Ma:r2!1-Gm

N

BOOTSSHOES
I
ENTICING
PRICES
I

$350

I

R.S.HULL,
Administrator's Sale.

N

APRU~

T. L. CLARK&

SON.

(SUCCESSORS TO 0. I!. ARNOLD.)

CROCKERY, CLASSWARE,

CAB.PETS,
WALLPAPER,
~ND

HOUSE FURNISHINC

COODS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
TEl , EPIIONE

April17'84tf

NO. 03.

MEDICAL
COLLEGE,

CREAT BARCAINS !
Bather
than UA.RBY GOODS over till next
Season,
we offer
ADVERTISERS

A

I

'

Hose, Cloves, Corsets,
I,ACES,

EMBROIDERIES

Collars,

,

TIDIES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c., Regardless of Cost.

ART

BAZAAR,

WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Au g l< <L

PERSONAL

No. 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare,
TELEPHONE

CONNECTION.

MOVXT VERNON, O........... AUG. 21, 1884.

NUGGETS
OF NE,vs.
- Sec tllc new announcement

the 0.

of Stadler,

r. C. H. man, in another column.

- The the.rmometer was cavorting in the
nineties this week, and on 1\Ionclny nfter-

noo1l registered 98° in the shade .
- The excursion train to Columbus, last
Slmdny, was poorly patronized, nbout a
d 'Jz<:n passengers,

a11 told, going from

this

s'ation.
- "Messrs. Browning & Sperry, the dry
goods merchants, hn,·e innugurntcd n special
sale for 17½ days. See announcement
in
another column.
- Crop reports for Ohio reccirnd at the
Agricultural Department,
,vashington, indicates that "on tl1e whole the ngric ult nral
~ihmtion is encouraging."
- The workil1g men of Newark have formed
a Cleveland and Hendricks Club, nnd about
one hundred nnmes were enrolled at the first
meeting.
~Ir. James Keeley was chosen
President.
- 1'he society of "Little \Yorkers" of St.
Paul 's church Sunday school, are preparing
to b'lve a magic-lantem and lawn entertainment at Mr. Frank Baldwin's on next
,vednesday evening.
- \Ve arc indebted to ::\ir. J. A. Rogers for
n copy of the catalogue of th'e Third Annual
Exhibiti on of the National Mining and Industrial Expo sition at Denver , w11ich opens
Sept. l , and closes Oct. 4 1 188-1.
- Daniel Jone8 , a prosperous farmer, was
found drowned in Bacon river, about eight
miles from Coshocton, 'fhursday morning.
He is supposed to have committed suicide
while suffering from temporary insanity, as
no other cnusc can be assigned to prompt
him to commit tl1e act.
- Dr. Green soys he has had four pairs of
large s11eurs stolen from the counter of his
drug store during the past few weeks. The
last pair disappeared on Saturday, and was
attached to the counter by a strong cord,
wllich had to be cut with a knife. ' Look out
for some person starling up a cutlery establishment before long.
-The "fishing job" at the gas well procce<ls slowly for the reason that the long cable attached to tl1c tools, which are in the
the bottom of the hole, has to be cut off in
four to fiye foot pieces and then each sepa rate piece lifted out. Mr. Shaffer, the contrnctor, hopes, ifthereisnomorebadluck,
to
be ready to resume drilling by the latter part
of the week.
- On Sunday next, August 24t11, there
will be a grand excursion over the popular
•·)It. Yemon, route 11 to Sl1mmit Lake, Akron and Cuyahoga. Falls , round trip fare
$1.75; tickets good for two clays and free ad mission to grand concert in Beetho, ·en Hall,
Akron , 8unday evening. The excursion \\'ill
be accompanied by the Cooper 1Inrine Bund
of this city.
-A
disastrous fire occurred at Newark,
:Monday afternoon, destroying the planingmill of Bourner & Phillips, the frame dwelling h ouse of Mrs. Nancy 11.,lemingand dye·
ingcsUlblishment,of N. ,v olverton, entailing
a loss agi.regating $55,000. At one time it
was thought the conflagration would extend
and become general, and assistance was telegraphed for to Columbus: and Zanesville.
- Little Ralph Ringwalt, son of.Mr. John
S. Ringwalt, metwitl1 what might ha Ye been
a fntal accident, Tuesday evening. He wns
attending a young folks party at the residence of Mrs. Plimpt-0n. In romping with
l1is little companions, he plnyfully stepped
upon the roof of the conscrrntory 1 and
walking heedlessly along, plunged headlong
through the skylight, alighting on the floor
below, a distance of about 15 feet. He remained unconscious for sometime, or until
the arriva l of Dr. John E. Russell, who
fount.l that the only serious injury was a n
ugly gash on the forehead.
- An alleged cnse of hydroph ob ia is exciting the people in and around Mt. Gilead.
iennie Laycox, a twelve-)'.ear-old girt residing with the family of James :McCammon, a
sho rtdi stancceastoftown,
was bitten by a
t.log one day last week, and is now a terrible
sufferer with what the physicians all declare
to be a clearJy defined case of hydrophobia.
She was bitten in the thmnb, and U1e member bceamc swollen to an alarming degree,
wJ1en it was lanced and cauterized, but the
child wus soon taken with violent fits, froth.
nt the mouth, and all the chnracteristic
symptoms of thnt horrible disease.
- A representative of a Dayton firm was
here Mondny, putting up
the s1nings,
hooks and other arrangements for holding
the harness and shafts of the hose carriuges
in position, nt the engine houses - the object bei.ng to gain lime in going to fires, by
buyin g the harness in position ready to drop
on the backs of the horses, when called out
by fire alurms. The bay horse "Dock" of the
Threes, was the first to try the experiment
and it worfed successfully. The horses will
Le trained by their drivers to leav e their
~tnllt:1unattended and take positions nt the
hose curringes. This will take some time
nnd patience, but will eve ntually be nccomplh!hcd.
-There
wasn wholesale delivery of the
prisoners confined in the Licking county
jail last Thu.rsrlay night.
The turnkey
"'m. Hi ken, was called into the recess and
one prisoner occupied his attention in conversation, and while thus engaged SC\'cnll
others, who had secreted themselves above
by saw ing through the·bars, droppeQ down
nnd beat and cut him in o. horrible manner .
Se,·cn of the men then escaped through the
lrnllway , the notorious horsethief, burglar
nnd bigamist, Edward L. Sullivan, being
LUnong the number. The names of the othcNJarc 'fhomns Hughes, A . .Flynn, Thomas
Collins, Ed. Frnyne, Peter Ackerman
o.nd
Charles \Vick, all in for minor offenses.
- A mnn was found hanging by the neck
to a dogwood sa.ppling near Dave Collins'
stone quarry, close to Amsterdam, Bow1ing
Green township, Licking: county, on Saturday last. It is supposed that ho hod hung
there about six weeks as the flesh was in n
terrible state of decay.
His 11eck wns
stretched about a foot from long hanging,
the skull was entirely bare , and, upon ex•
nmination 1 a hole was found in the top of
his head suppo sed to have been made by a
bullet, and coming out at the back of the
neck. The supposition is that the man was
murdered and then hung there with a. view
to giYC the appearance ot Slticide. The body
wns turned over to the authorities, who Jmd
it interred.

lUt. Vernon

,vlleebnen
at Cle, ·eland.
The Fourth .Annual meet of the Ohio
,vheelm en took pbce 3t Clevelund U1is
week, beginning on Monday. A business
meeting wM held at the Euclid Av enue
Opera H ouse, at which the Sccratary reported that there we.re 475 members of tbcL.A .,v.
jn the State, and the Treasurer that there wns
a comfortable balance in his coffers . .After
the bu.sinC'SShn<l been transacted the wheel men assembled at the \V eddell House and
pt.JCeecled to Athl etic Park: where the mccs
took 'pince.
'Jhc following Mt. Vernon ,vheclmen
wel'e in . attendance, who left here via the B.
&(?. road S~tnrclay evening: Harry Crumley,
,vi1bcr DHmcy, Robert Greer Dwight
Young, Fronk Spindler, Harry E1walt and
\Vill Wilkinson.
They ,vere escorted lo the
depot by their brother w hoclmen and arrived
nt th eir d(>Mtinationthe same evening.
Oqr boys fo.ile<l to ('Urry off any of the
prizes, hut we learn from the CleYeland
pupcrs of their participation in t110following
e, •enls: The one-mile novice race, \V. A.
Disney; the <1uarter-mi10 open l'o.ce, Harry
Crumley. The one mile open handicap,
Harry Crtnnley; two mile handicap, ·w.
A. Disney; quarter-mile bfoycle race, llarry
Crumley. The whcelmcn returned home
yesterday and nil report haying had a most
C'njoyitble time.

=======

l;'i .. e tu. Pleasnnt
·rowniitlbip.
On Tuesday morning, about 11 o'clock,
while a farm engine wa s ut work threshing
on tho farm of Mark ,v orkman, in l_,leasant
township, sparks ignited a stack of wheat,
estimated to contain 300 bushels and a stack
of oats contai ning about 200 bushels. A
public sale was in progress at the time at tlle
form of Thos. Hughes. The people in at,..
tcndance flockt.-d to the scene of the conflagral.iou and by almost supe rhuman efforts
succeeded in saving thelargebam
nod outbuildings.
The grain was a total loss. Between four and five hundred fence rnils were
consumed, together witl1 a number of grain
S..
'ltks and horse blankets. :Mr. \Yorkman
des ires to return his sincere tl.mnks (or the
splC'ndid .st:nices rendered by his friend.sand
neighbors on the occa~ion.

Mr. Charles Kellam spent Sunday ntLnkesicle.
:Miss Hannah Dry, of Xewark , is visiting
relatives and friends in Mt. Yern on .
M.IBS:Mamie Smucker, of Newark, is visiting her friei1d, Miss Cornelia Smith , on Chestnut .street.
Mr. Frank Smoots, of Chicago, lius been
on a visit to his mother and sister during
the pa.st week.
Mis ses lfory and Sa<lie Ne.fl~of Belmont
c0tmty 1 ore visiting )Ir. and :Mrs. John ~r'.
Bl ocker, this week.
Miss Jennie Peters, of Doyl estown, who
has been visiting J1er sister, Mrs. ).((:Donald ,
r.?turns hom e to-day.
:i\fjss Yonie Reamy , of Kew York City, has
been the guest of::\lr. and }!rs.} .,. R. Power
during the pa st week.
Hon. Abel Hart spent Sunday in cump
with Co. C, lith regiment at the State Fair
Ground~, Columbus.
Hon. and Mrs. Columbus Dclnno · have
gone to Chicago and St. Paul 011 a. trip of
recreation and pleasure.
Mrs. Capt. Murphy u.n<l llr s. Lieut Smith,
spent last week in camp witl1 th eir hu sbands
ntthe State Fair Ground s.
Mrs. H. H. Greer is in Glevel3u this week,
where she is the guest of irr s. Geo. H. \Vorthington on Euclid avenue.
·
Judge Adams has been confined to his
home East of the city since Saturday last
with an attack of bilious fever.
The )[i sses Cora and Florence Agnew , of
Fredericktown, were the guests thi s wcek 1 of
Mrs. F. S. Crowell, Gambier street.
Mrs. H:1:rry C. \V11itcher, of Detroit, accompanied by her childre n , is the guest of
her sisters, Misses Sade and Ella Va11ce.
Misses Sadie and )Jury Hunter 1of J unction City, Kansa~, arc the gncsls of their
sister, Mrs. Col. Cassi!, Ea st Higl1 street.
Mrs. -f3.L. Taylor has returned after a
pleasant visit at the home of her husband's
brotLer, Dr. James Taylor, of Rome, N. Y.
1llansfield Jlerald: Mr. Claude Ogden, formerly of tlliscity, now of Mt. Vernon, bas
been spending a few days with friends here.
Delaware Herald: John Sanderson, jr., with
family of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, arc guests at
the residence of his parents on Ea st \Villiam
street.
Mr. George )Iarple and l[i ss Grace Bennett, both of this city, were manied at the
Episcopal Rectory, Tuesday night, by the
Rev.H. D.Aves.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevil ,vhite sidcs arrd children, and )Jiss Le1'.·is, who is their guest,
drove to Lexington, Ohio, on Tuesday for a
few days recre::i.tion.
The Ycnerahle father of poli cema n Cal.
Magers celebrated his 91st birth-day on Tuesday. He is still hale ancl ltearty and able to
read the newspapers.
Mr , and l\[l's. ,vm. Darling, of \Vayne
township, gave unclegant clinncron ,vednesday to their friends, in honor of M. J. Ewalt,
of Throckmorton, Texas.
Mr. Edward Dunbar and family, of Pittsburgh, i~ making a visit to hilJ mother, sisters and other relatives in the city ancl is the
gne st of Treasurer Bent Dunbar.
.Mrs. General Danning and children enroute home to Cincinnati from the seashore,
spent several days last wook the guests of
Hon. and Mrs. John D. Thomp son.
The Rev. I. McK . Pittenger and wife after
a:delightfuJ visit with friends, leave tLis afternoon for Cleveland and other points , be
fore Teturning to their home in Zanesville.
Guy and Charles Buker, Harry EITett,
Bert Floyd, Lewi!(Porter, :Mrs. Lizzie Howe ;
Mi sses Lou 'Martin, Linnie Dawson, and
Bertie Rowe are camping out atA]um Creek.
Mr. Robert Anderson , Supt. of the Mt.
Vernon Bridge Compuny 1 was presented by
his wife Tuesday nighCwith a bonncingpair
of twins. He is doubly happyonrhisgood
fortune.
Mr. L.A. Springer, of Zanesville, who attended the Judicial Convention as a delegate, and while here was the guest of hi s
uncles the Bak er brothers, returned home
Tuesday.
Mr. DennisQuaidleftfor
New York, Monday to lay in a supply of fall nnd winter
clothing. During his nbsence the store will
be under the management of Mr. IL Y.
Rowley.
Mrs . .A. T. Ready, of New Philadelphia, is
the gncst ofherdaughter, Mrs. J.B. Waight,
Enst Hi gh street. ::\Jr.Ready, who attended
the Judicial Convention, returned home on
Monday.
)fr. Elijah C. Lybarger has severed his connection ·with the Jellowny Mutual, to nccC'pt
n more lucrative position ns traveling agent
for the Union Central Life Insurance Company of Cincinnati.
l\-tes:-rrs.George Ne.ff, of Monroe county,
Ilenj. Neff, and Isaiah Neff, of Belmont
county, hn.n been in Knox county during
the past week/examining
some of our rich
bottom land farms, with a \'iew of purchasin g and locating here.
: Mr. A. F. Hilliar and family dc>parled
'l'uesday for the vicinity of Lewis., Cass Co.,
Iowa, where Mr. Hi!Hnr will take chnrg:e of
Dr. J. W. Ru ss9ll 1s stock f:J.rm-having entered into a thr ee year's contract for the
manngement of the eitnte.
A pnrty composed of the following Indies
nncl gentlemen spent Sun cfay at the Cans :
~fr. and :\[rs. Fred. R. Power, )Iiss Vonic
Reamy, :Miss Jennie Peters, :Miss Carrie
Youn g und Messrs. Campbell Buckingham,
Charlie Allen and It'rank Youn g,
A pnrty consisting of )Ibises Com Agnew,
Flora Agnew , Della Doyle, Stella Cooper,
Bertie Berger , l\fny Gotshall, Nellie Crowell,
u.nd Cora. ,veaver , and Messrs. Fred 'l'ilton.
,vm Scribner, Harry Bennett and Harry
Dads, spent. last Thursday afternoon at the
Magnetic Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
nunn,nccompanied
by Misses Mellie Bunn, Dolly Cooper, Addie
Arnold, Jessie Jennings and Lulu Stevenson,
went over to Columbus, Saturday, to ,ritncss the sham battle of the Second Brigade.
.A portion of the party missed the train and
SJ)('nt Snndny at the Pnrk Hotel.

. THE OBS}1
RVER.
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AFTER A MEMORABLE WEEK AT
Relict of U1e late John W. Seymour, died
CAMP HOADLY.
MRS. S.-UtAH J.

Realistic
Sllalll Battle
on Saturtluy, in wltJch tile Vance 4:a tlets Took a Prominent Part.
'l'he Second Brigade encampment at the
State Fair Grounds, Columbus, came to u.
close on Monday afternoon, after a generol
review by Governor Hoadly.
Camp was
immediately broken and the gallant National Guard returned to their homes. Taken
as a whole it ha s been the most sncces8ful
uml enjoyable encam1}ment in the history

of the 0. N. G.
The camp was yisitecl by il B.,NNER representatiye on Sunday, and the officers and
men all found to be enjoying the best of
health. They were living in sty le , the bill
of fare for Sunday -dinner including spring
chickens and all kind:rnf seasonable vegeta.b]es . Their tents were clean , tidy and comfortable and neat bunks re sted on plank flooring. 'l'he members of Co. "C" won good
opinions for their gentlemanly bearing, and
commendations from superior officers for
promptness in executing and obeying all
orders.
Camp Hont.lly had thonsnnds of visitors
during the week, especially in the evenings
to witness dress parade.
The big event,
l1owernr, and around which all interest centered, was the shnm battle, whi ch took place
Saturday nftemoon. 1t was pronounced by
every body a complete success and was witnessed by fnlly ten thouSfin<l people. The
grand stand and all the available ground on
the hill-sitle adjacent was occupie<l by the
immense volume of people that gathered on
the g:ronnds.
The disposit ion of the troops engaged in
the sham battle was as follows:

SEYllOUR,

at her home on ·we st Pleasant street, on
Monday morning last at an early hour,-the
cause of death being paralysis of the henrt.
Deeeasedwa sbo rn in New York City, Jmmnry 23d, 1818. Aft.er marrying Mr. Seymour
they resided for several years near Hartford,
Licking county, and came to Mt. Vernon in
tlteyear 1869, where they both passed the remainder of their days. Deceased was a.consistent member of St. Paul's Episcopal
church and n kind-hearted chri stia n lady.
She is survived by eight child1·en 1 to-wit:
Charles
of Nebr3ska City; Theodore, of
Mt. Vernon ; Edward F. of Mnnsfielcli Vic torine (Mrs. Hyatt) of Cardington; Mary E.
Emma. aml Florence , of :?!It. Vernon, and
Sarah (:Mrs. Johnston) of Marion. The fnncrnl took place ,vec1nesday afternoon nt 5
o'cloc k from the residence, Rev. H. D. A.\'es
officiating-the
remains being interred in
Monndview Ceme tery.
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What with Judicial Conventions and other
imporlant political matters, I am afraid t.hu.t John "\V . Jen ,ie r , ot · Ri ch•
so me of my most "valuable contributions"
land ; Jolin W . Albau g h ,
find their wa.y to your waste basket. HowoCSta rk, an d (;har l es
ever, 1 will perl!!evere1 in the hope t.hflt some
pol'tioi1 of thorn may rea ch your readers,
Follett, ot· Li eld u g.
and if any have Uic patience to read them ,
I trust th e observations will not provg alA Ma gni ficent Body of Repr esentative
together uninteresting.
I see that my friend John Cooper takes
exceptions to my notes about the action of
the Cemetery Trustees and the propo sed
desecration of the beautiful Indian )found
in the ceme~ry. John is nn erratic gcnious
and inclined to go off half-cocked if be can't
lia, ·e thingi;; all hi s own wny. John accuses
me of ignorance of"facts in the ease," and
insists that if 1 am such an enthusiw,t about
preserving the :'!found that l should Jllace
my hand in my pocket , produce the funds,
pnrcJiase the ground, and present the same to
the city. Now, if! had tl1e necessary sum
of money and the necessary inclination, I
should insist that the mortgage held by Mr.
H.B. Curtis should first bcpnicl off so that
I might have a clear Litle to the grounJ.
However, if John thinks the Cemetery Trustees have not entire j11risdicti1>nover th~
premises, I refer him to Sccfion 2522 of the
Revi sed Statutes of Ohio.

vote for as many candidates as it. has delegates in the county i and the three candidates
receiving the hi ghest nnmber of votes shall
be declared the nominee s, sLxty-thrco voles
being nece ss."\ry to a choice.
5. All questions notpro\"ided for by these
rules sha ll be settled accorcljn g to C'nsbing's
Parlementary Manual.
On motion, the Chair a))l)ointed a. committee i.oescort the Permanent Clrnirman,
'\\ 1 m . A ."Lynch to the stage, which was composed of the follo,ving gentlemen: Hon.
Wm. Bel11 jr., of Licking; A. C. Cummins,
of Rich1anc\ and Hon. Benj. Eason , or
·wayne.
General :Morgan pre sented ).fr. Lyn ch in
eloquent language, his reference to the Permanent Chairman's Iri sh lineage Ueing enthnsfastically received.
Mr. Lynch was recei ved witl1 applanse la sting Stveral minutes. At its conclusion he
said he was deeply moved with the mark of
confidence reposed in him, for the generous
reception accorded, and returned tlrnnks for
honor conferred in selecting h im to preside over the deliberations of the Con yen- ·
tion. He then made an eloquent speec h,
brkfly reviewing the pa.st history of the Democratic party, and enlhusiastically predicted
victory for the party at the approacliing elections. He was frequently intcrrnptccl by
the hearty applause of the Convention.
The Cbafrman of the Commi{tce on Re~olution s, Hon. M. D. Harter, of Richland,
presented the fo11owing report, which wa s
unanimously adopted:
RC8ofr.ed,'!'hat the Judicial Conve1.1tion for
the 5th Circu it heartily endorses and adherets
to the principles of Democracy as advocated
by that party from its foundation, and
pledges itself to the support of nll candidates
placed in nomination by that party to be
voted for at t he coming fall elect ions.
R esolved, That it is the duty oftheConxention in selectin g candidates for the office of
Circuit Judg~ to place in nomination men
who by Teason of their high c1iaractcr, great
ability, leq2l knowledge 1 nnd perfect sense of
justice nna fairness will command tlle confidenCe, r es~lect and sup port of all. voters
withoutdistinction
ofp:1rty.
The li st of counties was then called and
candidates presented as follows:
R. M. Campbc l1, of Ashland, by ,v. T. ~.\1beraon.
G. H. Ilargar, of Coshocton, by R. M.
Voorhees.
Tall Slough) of Fairfield, by Thos. II. Dolson.
Lyman R. Critchfield 1 of H olmes, by
Daniel S. Uhl.
John Adams, of K11ox, by Lecky Harper.
Charles Follett, of Licking, by J. ,v.
Owens.
Wm. H. Boll, of Muskingum, by F. H.
Southard.
J ohn O'Neil, of Mnskingum 1 by Charles
Addison.
John E. Hanna, of ).forgan, by E. )I.
Kennedy.
Lyman J. Jackson, of Perry, by J. D. Rctalic.
John 1V. Jenner, of RiehJanJ, by 1':L D.
Harter, and seconded by Hon. Jabez Dickey.
A. L. Jones, of Stark, by ,valter Phelps.
John \V. Albaugh, of Stark, by John son
Shenick.
Jame s Patrick, of '.f.usearnwas, by A. T.
Ready.
E-. S. Dowell, of "'ayn c1 by A. II. Byers.
'fhe first three ballots resulted as follows:
1st
2d
3d
Ilallot. Ballot. :Ballot.
Campbell................
27
20
24
Bargar .......... , .. . . . .. .. 25
28
18
Slough ....................
31 27
2-1
Critchfield...............
17
24
11
Adam s......... ........... 31
30
27

Men- Detailed Account of
t h e Proceedings.

'l'he Democratic Circuit Judicial Convention for the Fifth Di stri ct, which convened
iu \Voodward Opera Hou se last Thursday ,
August 14th , was composed of a magnificent body of repre sentat ive men from nil
portions of the dbstrict--the dclegatio~is for
tl1e most part being: composed of Judges,
ntt-0rnies, newspaper editors, and men of
prominence in the pn.rty.
The surroundings were mnde pleasant by
the artistic hands nnd good ta ste of the ladies and gentlemen composing the decoration committee, who nrrnnged the stage in a
most inviting and attractive mann er . To
Uie right and left of the proscenium, flngs
were festooned, while in the centre was a cred itable banner with the Democratic nominees
for Pre sident and Vice President-Cleveland
and Hendri cks---cnclosed in wreuthes and the
American eagle spreading his protecting
wings across the top . Tables and stands of
beautiful flowers were arranged at different
port.ions of t.hc stage, while in the front the
Chairman's table was most profusely decorated with gorgeou s bouquets and blooming
pot plants.
Without doubt it was the largest Convention of the kind that has been or will be held
in the State. There being fifteen counties in
the district and ea.ch county with the exception of two having candidates and in several
counties two candidates being brought forward, it naturally followed that the contestants for the honors would bring with them a
large following. Besides the regular delagntcs1 numbering 124, the alternates, fri ends
of the candidates, and prominent men who
came as interested spectators from adjoining
counties, the Cleveland and Hendri cks Club
from Mansfield, one hundred strong, headed
by th~American
Military Band, all told,
made the number present from ull parts of
the district not far from six hundred. Some
of the older politicians likened the occasion
to the gathering of u.State convention.
The
characrer of the delegates, however , was essentially different, for there was a total nbt1ence of the hilarious ward elements that
usually set St.ate co1wentions into scenes of
pandemonium.
The most harmonious feeling prevailed
hroughout, and the work of the convention
gave unbounded satisfaction.
To be sure
t1lere were di!:W.ppointment,gnnd chagrin . at
combinations that could not be broken, but
the Convention adjourned and the delegates
left the hall without voicing criminatLons
and recriminations.
Each candidate will re.
ceive the full party strength throughout the
district, and in the favorC'd localities will enhance t.he majorities fol' the local tickets .
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RETAIL
FLOUR
MARKETS .
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. 'l'A..YLOR,,.I'ropriet or of Ko1rns1No .MrLL S, ,vest
Sugt1.r Street :
T.o.ylor'F Kokosi11g Patent 1 $2 00 ~ ¾ bbl.
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J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

Best ..... , .......... I 70 iSf.¼ "
II
<< •••••••••••••
• •••
95 r,\ ! II
Choice Family ... ....... ........ ..... 1 00 ~ ¼ 1 •
,vheat (Lonib erry and Shortberry ........ ~ 7.)
The 'l'ra.dc supplied at usu al discount.
ALI, KINDS OF REAL ES'l'A'l'E
Orders can be left with local de:i.lers, at the
UOU GHT, SOLD A.ND RX•
Mill, or by postal,and will be prompt]yfilled.

COL .U1Y1N
CHANGED.

LOCAL
.Hf.

NOTICES.

Vcr_µ;on Ac1ulcu1y.

No. 393 •

6

A..CRF..Sin Butler township, all tillable,
The full tenn of the Mt. Yer non
level land, 3i acres timber, which will .
A.cHC1emywill begin September 8t h.
ilay for .the land if proj)Crly managed; !'lpring,
Atii,:21-2L
R. B. ~IAR SJI.
conyement to churc 1 and school. J>rice
$300, on payments of $50 cash an<l $50 per

CARPETS.

year; discount for cac;h. A bargain.

,v e invite you to come and
No . 396.
and Dwelling conb incd, in
look at our stock of CARPETSSTOREROO)I
the town of Bladcn!:ibu~.
excellent
property at the low rriec of $1(;00, also a
and Ruas. It don't make any good
stock of genera mcrchan.disc that will
differenr,e whether you intend invoice about $1000 ~1700: will f-iellthe whole
property on payment of l!'-OOcashand' $250
to buy or not, "'ewant you to quarterly 1.mq1p~id out. Here is a. bargain
for ;my one wishmg to engage in mercantile
see the goods. We can show busmees
.
you over FortyDifferentPatNo. 394.
terns,in Extra-Super Ingrains 15 5 4,-CR~S, one mile nortlleast )fartm sburg, 130 acres under cultiva alone, and other qualities in ti<?1~and 2f?
good timber, 5 acre orchard, never
failmg sprmg, two-story house with 7 rooms
proportion. We believe we a~1d
stone cellar, good barn for bay, grain and
lrave the best selected stock in s~ ho~es, other neccss.ary out-buildings;
price $55 per acre, one-tlnrd cash, balance in
Central Ohio, the prices are one and two yC'nrs. This is a bargain.
low, and every piece guaranNo. 391.
lGOacres in Smith countv, Kaiisas
teed to be just as represented. F AR),1
40 acres under cultivation, smii.11 stl'can{
one corner, 31 miles from A. C. & l'.
'r. L. CLARK& SoN. across
R.R., undulating prairie, black sandy loam

Brevet Major Gustavus Bascom, on ly son
of the late \\ ' illiam T. Bascom, for se,'eral
years editor of the Mt. Vernon Rep 11-blicfm
1
died at Providence, Rhode Island, last Saturday night, from the.result or injuries sustained the Thursday previous, when lie was
thrown from a village cart by n mnaway
horse. Major Bascom was born at ¥cConneJ~yille, Ohio 1 September 24, 1844; graduated at Norwich (Yt. ) Uni\•crsity in 1860; wa s
aid on General Cox's staff in 1861, Assistant
so_il,just rolli1ig eno,1gh to carry off water,
Adjutant General, with nmk of Capt..'l.in; A "charming young widow"-they
are all
1''01·~ Sale .
will trade for small farm in Knox county, or
fought at Anti etam an<l South "Mom1tain; young and charming, you know-was relatThre e ,vn1nut and Gilt Cornices, with sel_lon long time 11ayments at n rcnsonnble
brevetcd Major in the Regular army in lSG-t; ing to me the other day her experience with
green rep lnmbr equins. 'l'hey are in price .
was Assistant A{ijutant General on General a traveling corn-doctor. This "knave very
good condition a nd wi11be sold n.t a low
No. 392.
l)ri ce. Also a. brge Mirror in hen,·y
ACHES four miles south-ca~to f )It .
Stonenmn's staff. SinCe the war he has been voluble" ca.lied at the rcsi<lenccof the aforeVernon, at the 1ow price of ~700 on
black walnut frame, size 3½x9 feet . Apin the regular army, Thirteenth Infantry.
said young widmv, and introduced himself
ply to 'l'HO)I.\ S S1uw, corner )Iain and long time or $000 cash.
His army record during the war and since us "Chiropodi st to Her Majesty, the Queen."
lfambicr ~trcets.
]t
No. 3!13a
has been most honorable.
When killed he After setting forth his accomplishments in
lIREE- SE VEXTII8 interest in an 80
was on detached dnty at Providence , R. I. glowing language, he inquired if his services
acre farm, half mile Ectst of LonisviJ le
Mr. Bascom was brother to Mrs. Dr. H. H. were needed. He received a negative reply,
Licking ~ounty, Ohio; rich, black soil. Pri~
:ls; s;'n \ 14.th Reg. and 0th Ilnt'n., 2d·\;,n
Our
gene
ral
stock
of
Crock$1200; w1ll C'xchangc for property in )Ion11t
5th llnt.
5th Bat. Little, nee Laura Bascom, 1492 Euclid ave- but persisted with an energy thnt was
Vernon.
nue, CleYelend. Hi s mother and sister also worthy of n better calling, something after
ery,
Glasswai;e
and
House
Ravine or ditch dividing contending forces. reside in that city. He was of an eminently
this style:
No. 390.
Furnishing Goods, includes
IX ·meant lots on the corner of Sandu~ky
''A re yon suro, madam 1 that you have no
social and generous ua.turc and had many
[Bridge.]
and Pleasant streets. Excellent spr intr
all the staple articles of the
corns?"
Between this and the camp were the skir- friends.
splendid location for bui.ldino- a fine rcs1! •
best
quality,
and
many
novel"No,
sir."
dencc; price $1,600 in three cqt~al payment,;.
mish lines, east of whicl1 were placed the
MJI.S. CLAR.\. D. ll.-\RTIX,
"Nor bunions?"
ties entirely new in this marSeventeenth, thus:
wife of Albert Martin, died at U1c home of
No. 3S9.
'' Ko, sir!"
her mother, Mrs . Joseph Dawson, South of
ket. We have a
O:CSE and lot one square South of Pub11No ingrowin g toe.nails?"
he
Square,
on ~.Iain St., F'redericktown
the city, on Monday morning. 'l'be cause of
to select from,
Ohio 1 at the low price of $450 in pnymenti ,/
,vm1the sections of tl1c Fourth Buttery death wns J1enrt disease. She was 30 years "No, sir!!1 1
cash and $5 per month . _{ bargain-rc;t
"Nor any enlnrgC(l joints?"
than any other house $25
supporting thl1s:
only!
ofnge and is su rvived by her husband but
"No, sir!!!"
in
town,
and
our
prices
are
alno children.
The funeral will take place
No. 386.
•:Yon are positive that your feet are perfect
P:m~h
Camp.
F:u~h
OL SE ?,nd LOT on.Boynton street, near
thi s afternoon from the Vine street Disciples
ways as low as the lowest.
Battery.
Battery.
and require no attention?"
Gambier .A.venue; excellent frllit· good
The sham battle is bestdE.seribcd by giving Church. Mrs. Martin was a kind-hearted
11Yes sir!!!!
aug21t-2 T.L.CLARK& SoN. ,,~elJ,stable, etc. Price $i00, on paym~nts of
and 1 wish you to leave the
$50 cash and $10 per month • .A..nothcrparty
an account of it as though it were a real bat- christian lady and a large circle of fri;nds premises)'
can now stop throwing awav Jiis money fm·
tle. · The Seventeenth regimen tiny in camp will mourn her loss.
'l'he GyJ>sy's Scci•ct.
The Chiropodist to the Queen, posed gracerent! A bargain!!
·
·
un suspicious of any foe being in the neighThe
Gypsy
Que
en's
liair
Restorer
is
fully and tipping his hat after the most apTHOS. F. llEADl::-.GTOX
1
borhood. Over at the right of the camp lny nged 31 years, a former residing 2¼ ruilcs proved dude fashion exclaimed: "Then I
a perfcctmn1Tcl of beauty and elegance,
No, 381.
gh·es n ew life and vigor to the hair, r c 3 portion of the Fourth battery supported ,vest or town, on the old Delaware rond will bid you bye-bye; 'l'a, ta; ta tit. 11 As he
ACRES within the corporation of
1
. Deshler , lfonry county, Ohio, at the.
lllO\'CS scurf and dandrufl ~restores gra.y, .
Ly part of the Third regiment, while on the dieli. on Friday Inst., an<l was buried Sunday pns8ed tJ1rough the gu.tc the young widow
grizzly gray, an~l silver gray hair to Junction of the B . & 0. and D. &::\1.1<.1d,the
left of the cump were stationed the other at Liberty Chapel Cemetery.
WilS heard to remark, '·Did you ever hear of
land
is
crosse d hy the latter roa.d; Deshler
a nntural 1 beautiful and healthy color, Jrns a population
pieces of tJrn Fourth battery supported by
of 800 . l'dce $2 500 on
suc h impuden ce."
and
is
a
delightful
dr
essing
and
pernny kin<l of payments to suit purchaScr· 'wil I
Cll.&.RLES LAUDl~RHAUGll,
the remainder of the Third regiment.
fume.
It
s tand s without an equal, RC11s trade for a good littJe farm in Knox co{1nty.
O\·er in the 'foods ready to belch forth a peddler by trade and soldier of the late
I met Hon. S. K. Donavin, of Columbus
r,tpiclily and ii n's unbounded satisfactheir murderous shot and shell upon the war, agedabout38 years,dicd on Friday nigbt during the Judicial Convention in this city
Xo. 3S3.
tion.
For sale at GnEEx's Drug storc 1
qniet camp lay the pieces of the Fifth Bat- last from heart disease and dr9psy. He was Inst wee\. Simeon is a. whole-souled , genial
SDIVlDED Irnlf interest in a business
Mt. Vern on, 0.
Aug7·4t
property in Deshler, Ohio· Z.lots and 2
tery. Part were stationed on the left of the buried Sunday afternoon under the dire ction fellow, with a. heart in him as large as
Follett....................
42
37
43
story building on Main St. · sto{cr oom 25x50
For Sale,
Ball.. .. ....................
18!
16
16
gmnd stand and supported by the Gover- of Joe Hooker rost G . .A. R.
Jumbo 's. During a social conversation he
feet;
2d story diYided int~ five rooms for
The only acre 1otsnear the city. Tlwy
O'Neil.....................
22~
18
22
nor's Guard, while the remniningpieces were
told me a pretty good story on himself that
arc beautiful building sites a.nd within dwellings; at the low price of $350.
MRS. JA.Nl:: .ATHERTO;-.,
Hnnnu.... ............ ..... 8
8
G
to the right of the grand stand. Over in the
Jack son. .................
10
18
17 .
10 minutes walk of Main street. Pnyan aged widow woman resident of the Fifth I think worth repenting. 'l'he tale goes that
No. 377.
\
woods back of the grand stand unseen , unJenner....................
41
49
61
mcnt only $26 in hand bnlance in inTHE PHOCEKDINGS IN DETAlL.
,vard, died Monday morniniafter
a pro- about fifteen years ago in company with his
E, v FRAME HOUSE, corn er C:1Ihoun
Jones. ....... .. .. .........
8½
5
suspected by the men in camp, lay the Ninth
stallments.
S,UIUEL
Isn
.u~
r,.
brother
John
,v.
Donavin,
he
spent
a.·
week
The Convention wus called to order at 10 Albaugh ................. 35!
aud Cottage sts.; two rooms anrl cellar
tracted illne.is an<l wa s buried on Tuesday.
40
62
battalion and the Fourteenth Regiment.
Sept7tf. _________
_
full lot. Price $550 on payments of $2fi casl;
with Mt. Vernon friends. They fell in with o'clock A. M., in ,voodwardOpcra.Honse,
by Patri ck...... ... . . . . .. .. . . 33
24
15
and
5
per month; rent only!
The Fifth Battery, the Ninth Battalion,
A girl named Lizzie Jennings, aged · 14 n crowd of genial spirits and passed the time the Temporary Chairman, General G. W. Dowell......... ..... ..... 12
27
22
All Goods at Cost at RogFourteenth
Regiment,
and
Go\'ernor's years , whose fnther is a traveling book agent very pleasantJy. When the time came to )!organ.
Before the result of the third ballot wa s
No. :178.
Guards constituted the rebel forces and were died Saturday from lung disease and hemt depart Sim. was not ready to go, a pleasure
Hon. J ,.K. Newcomer , of Delaware, was announced Licking changed 2 votes from ers' Hardware Store.
ACA KT LOT, Cor. Park and Sugar Sts.,
Bargar to Jenner. 63 votes being necessary
under command of Colonel Leggett; wliile trouble un<l was buried on 'Monday.
at$275 on any kind of pnymcut! to wit.
excursion having been arranged for his chosen Temporory Secretary, and J. J. ,vug- to a nomination, thi s change gaveJudgeJen ltloney
to I ..oan
the union forces in camp were under comespecial benefit. John W. had engagements ncr1 of Fairfield, Assistant Secretary.
ner the requisite number and n mighty shout On real estate security in Knox ancl adjoinAn
infant
child
of
Mr.
Ohan
Kern,
living
No. 379,
mand of Colonel Pocock. Colonel Freeman
Fairfield ing counties. Ab stracts of titles made, colUnder the program adopted the roll of went up from his supporters.
calling him back to Delaware, nud proceeded
E,V FRA~IE Hors]~, two rooms and
acted as a sort of providence overruling both South of the city, clied on Thursday last home by the overland route, driving a spank- counties wns culled and the following com- changed 3votcs from Campbell to Jenner, 2 lec tions Ilromptly attended to, and personal
on Cottage street, ~ood well full
votes from Adams to Jenner and 2 vote s attention giYcn to the settleme nt of estates. lot. cellar,
contending forces and prompting their lJlOYe- from cholera iufantum, and was buried on ing team of horses, that brought them over. mittees announced:
Price $550;$25 caHh:an<l $5 per mC:nth.
from Adam s to Albaugl1, which secured the Office :No. 1 Kremlin building, up stairs.
Tuesd8.y
afternoon.
Don't foil to secure a home when it can be
ments by signals more unmistakable in their
nomination of Mr. A lbaugh . Other unim00:M:MITIEE ON cm:mnrrrA
l..S.
The day that Sim. cor1cluded to return he
clee7-tf .
E. 1. :ME~nExnALL
& Co.
had for rental payment s.
import than those of the regular providence
portant chrmges were made and the 3d balValentine Ulery, Esq. , nu oldnndrespected
ran against an olJ merchant-tailor friend
Ashland-H.
L. :McCray.
lot
as
corrected
was
then
announced
a8
folwhich is supposed to direct tht! movements cith:en of Harrison township, died suddenly who persuaded him to "leave his measure"
Coshocton-J. P. Forbe s.
Sure Cure for Corne, )farts, Burns,
No. 3SO.
low s:
Deluware-E. D. Bryant.
of men.
~OICE Va cant Lot, on Park St., at $300,
of heart disease at midnight of \Vednesday for a snit of clothes. The garments were to
ond Sores of nil Kinds,
THIRD DALLOT .-\S OORRECTED.
},.,airfield-8.
,v.
Rainey.
m payment of $5 per month.
At a little after 4 o'clock in the artcrnoon of Inst week and was buried on Friday at be constmcted of blue broadcloth,
Jo seph Port er's Reli able Cure bas been
Campbell 20, Barger 10, Slough 24, Critch.
cut
Holmes-G. W. Sharp.
field 11, Adams 231 Follett 43, Ball lG, O'Neil successfully used for all the above com the rebs moved ont of the w~s
and Union grove church ya.rd. Mr. Ulery wa s "spike-tail" nnd ndorned with brass buttons.
Kuox-J. M. Arm strong.
No. 376.
20, Hanna 5, Jackson 17, Jenner 68, .Albaugh plaints . Only 26 cents a box. Ask your
marchecl around
the grand stand
to in the seventy-second year of his age, and
Licking-Jno.
Tucker.
'
HOICE BUILDJKG LOT, corner of
In about n week the suit arrived by exdr uggist for iti or apply to
60, Patrick lG, Dowell 22.
Muskingmm-L.
A. Springer.
attack the Union camp. The plan was that leaves a widow and scyeral children who press at Delaware. Simeon was alone in his
Burgess
and
Division streets.
Price
JOSEPH r onTJCr..
Messrs . Jenner and Albaugh were deMorrow-Geo. R. Hosler.
$400, and good lot, corner of Harkne ss and
of a reconnoisance in force, tbe .rebs attempt- will inherit his large estate.
:MayS-tf
clared two of tbc thr ee nominees, and the
3.It. Verno n, Ohio .
:room, when he opened ond essayed to try it
Morgan-S.1D. Adams.
Division streets, at $300, on payments of one
Convention proceeded to ballot for the :re.
ing to surprise and capture the Union camp,
Perry-C. F. Eisle.
d_ollar per week. Yonng man save your
on. For some reason, not to be explained,
Consumption
Cnretl.
maining candidate witb the following result:
Richland-Hon.
M.
May.
In their march from out the woods to the
c1gnr
money and buy a home 1 !
L O CAL l'O LITIOS .
he was unable to get into the cont, it appearAn o]d physicitu.11 retired from practice,
FOURTH BALLOT.
Stark-C. E. Meyer.
open field the rebs were led by that portion
ing at least two sizes t6o sma11 for his manly
having
had
placed
in
his
hantls
by
an
East
Bargar
11,
Slough
24,
Critchfield
G,
Adams
Tuscarnwas-J. H. Brown.
NO. 37:J.
'l'here is o. heap of hand-shaking being
of the Fifth battery which hnd Jain to the
India. missionary the formula of a simple
23, l<'o llett31 , Dall 8, O'Neil 7. Patrick 14.
,vayne-A. H. Byeni.
form. He bad just recovered from his exerEW TWO S'£0RY FRA)JE HOUSE
ngeluble
remedy
for
the
spee<ly
and
permaright of the grand stand and by the Gatling done these days.
A
number
of
the
delegations
cbang:ed
their
on Hamtrami ck street contains 8 rooms
tions when John ,Y. put in his appearance. PER1lANEKT OROASIZ.~TION AND UUJ.EH A"ND OR- votes and the final result of the ballot was nent cure of Consumpt.ion, llrouchitis, Ca·
: The report that an J rish B1nine and Logan
gun battery under Captain Slemmons. The
and cellar, vcrandn, a WC'Jl fini~hed hon!'-c
DER OF nuerNESS .
1.'he suit .was spread out upon the bed, and
}l'ollettG7, Slough 4.3.1.,atrick 14. The n-:}m- tnrrh, Asthma and all throat and lung afi'ee- ,yith slate roof, slate manlC'l~, wnrdrobes, &c.,
Club
has
been
organized
at
Bellair
e
is
conrebel forces stealthily
approached, swung
Ashland-Dr.
D. S. Sampsell.
inalion of Judge Follett was hailed with en- tions, also a positiv? nnd radical cure for Ner- filter incistern 1 Joti 3x32 ft. Priceon Jorw
at once attracted the atterition of the latter,
around the grnnd stand, crossed the ra ce tmdicted.
Coshocton-R. M. Voorhees.
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaint.a, time $2500, di ~couni for sh or t time or ca~l~
thusiastic cheers.
,vho picked up the cont and gnvc it a critical
Delaware-Col. J. :M. Crawford.
One vote wus cast on the first, second anO. after having tested its wonderful curative Anolhcr lot adjoining with slablc c:m bC'hatl
The hotels, Democratic business houses
track and reached the open field before the
examination.
''Where did you get it, Sim.;
Fairfield-M. A. Daugherty.
third ballots for Ju<lgc Pnrsons, of ,v ooslcr . powers in thousand of cases, has felt it. bis for $350.
Union forces became aware of their approach. and pri\'ate residences . were tastefully deco- it is a beauty; just the thing I want?" The
Holmes-V, 1 m. Recd.
On motion of Hon. Allen J. Beach, of duty to make it known to his suffering felThen the batteries opened up, and the boom rated on the Occusion of the Judicial Con- sly Simeon indifferently remarked that it
Knox-Jno.
D. Thompson.
Knox, the nominations of Messrs. Jenner, lows. Actuated by this motive and a desirtl
No. 371,
wns made for him by an old friend at Mt.
Licking-J.
Owens.
of artiIJery notified tlie thousands of spec- vention.
Albaugh and Follett were made uuanimons,
to relieve human suffering 1 I will send free
EV EN cop ies left of the late 111S'fORY
Vernon
,
but
that
if
he
wonted
it,
they
could
Muskingum-\V.
L.
).faginnis
.
nmid
loud
and
continuous
applause.
of
charge;
to
all
who
desire
it,
this
recipe,
in
The
K1'10x
County
Democratic
Centr3l
tators that the engagement was about to
OP KNOX COUNTY; subscriplion price
arrive nt terms. "You see I have not
Morrow-Allen Lever ing.
On motion the Chair was aut horized to ap- Germnn, J,"
'reuch, or Eng1ish, with full di rec• U.50; sell now for$4; complete record ofsolCommitlec will meet in the Cleveland nncl easily
open.
...
yet worn lt/' ur~ed Sim, "nnd if yon take it
Morgan-Enoch
Dye.
point a committee of six to notify the candi- tioRs for preparing and using. Sent by rnnH diC'rs in the W3r from Kn ox count\·; C'YC'rY
The Union forc("S who had been lolling Hendricks Club room, this city, next Satur- along, no one w1ll knew but that it was
Perry-J. G. Huffman.
dates of their nomirrntion and escort them to by addres sing with stamp , naming this pap er, soldier should have one.
·
mode for you." The bargain was closed.and
Richland-J.
P. Seward.
the Convention.
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, R ocheste r,
about the camp, flirting with the lady visi- Jay. A full attendance is desired.
J.
,v.,
carried
the
bundle
with
him
when
he
Stark-L.
C.
Cole.
The
Choi
r
announced
the
following
comNew
York.
Oct19·1J·eow.
The demonstration
by the Dem ocracy at
itors and enjoying themselves generally,
No. 369.
left the room. It went to the tailor shop
Tuscarawas-A.
\V. Patrick.
mitee:
VA CA'NT LOTS on Chestnut a.nd Sugar
were called to the ste rn realities of war by the Judicial Convention Inst Thursday, had severnl times before J. W. was ready to make
,vayne--John Van Nostra n.
W. S. Crowell, of Coshocton; E. F. PoppleGenis
AHention
!
strccts,3 sq mires from the '' Taylor millR,''
the sound ing of Uie long roll.
Quickly a dampening influence on the Republicans,
his nppcnrance in public in his new hn.biliaton, of Delaware; J. J. SuJiivan, of Holme s;
RESOLUTIONil.
for the two, $10 cash,nnd$;1permonth
.
Clark Irvine, of Knox; Benj. Eason, of
J. Sperry & Co., carry the best stoC'k $..JOO
shoulderi ng th eir rifles, they formed in line of this city, who supposed that they enjoyed ments, but he never once intimated to
Ashland-Byron
Stillwell.
Simeon
that
he
had
been
taken
in.
V{ayne;
F.
H.
Southard,
of
Muskingum.
of
Cnssimcr
s
nn<l
GentH
Suitings
to
be
to defend their cnrnp. Colonel Pocock was a monopoly of all the "enthusiasm" of the
No. :162.
Coshocton-J. C. Pomerene.
A few years later the tables were turned.
Hon. L. Harp er, of Knox, moved to thank found in :ML V ernon .
Aug14-:lt
Delaware-Dr. E. H. Hyatt.
riding to and fro straightening up the lines campaign.
ACAN T LOT on Burge ss St., at $275,
It wns Sundny morning and inn strange city.
the Chair for the able and efficient servies.
Fairfield-Wm.
H. ,volfe.
rendered in the performance of hi s duties
and urging: the men to keep cool. A skirmA dashing young Blainite has <liscarded Some important ecclesiastical demonstrapayments $5 a month. A bargain .
Holmcs-J.
J. Sullivan.
Carried.
ish line had been thrown out and was al- his emblematical white-hat, and bei11gpress- tion was goin~ on at a leading church, and
Knox-Col.
11.,rank
Moore.
NO. 3:;7.
Sin1eon, who tsadevoutehristian,
desired to
Motions thanking the secretaries for their
ready exchanging shots .with the advancing
cd for the reason by some of his intimate
Licking-Dr . E. Sinnott.
A.RGE two-story brick house, South·ea!-1
attend. He lacked a pair of pants to make
services, tl.iecitizens oDit. Vernon and Kn ox
Muskingum-Geo.
C.
Thomp
son.
corner of Mulberry and Sugar st..rects,
rebs. The rebs in their ndrnnce on the camp associates, confel:lsed thalhis "best girl" said his wardrobe look presentable, when J. ,v.
county for their hospitality and kindness,
Scaled bids for privileges at . cost $5,000,
Morrow-John
D. DeGoley.
can now be bought ut the low
also thanking the ladies of Mt. Vernon for
came ton rovinc, although during tlrn fair it that it did not become him, and she did not with a twinkle in bis eye, came to the relief.
Morgan-E. M. Kennedy.
the
Knox
County
Agricultural
price
of. $3,625 iu 11h/'mc nt of $1,000 cash,
"I
have
a
brand-new
pair
of
doeskins,
Sim.
,
so handsomely decorating the hall, were
is called a ditch, ,T'hich it was necessary for think he looked so pretty in it.
Perry-It.
M. Barr.
rn thr ee cqua payments . This is a
that you nre welcome to wear if you will
adopted unanimou sly .
Fair, will be received by the balance
Richland-M. D. Harter.
Not a single Democrati c Irishman in Mt. take them," which offer was eagerly and
ihcm to cross. The Gatling gun battery
first-clas.c;iproperty and is offered nt a. decided
'l'he committee to notify the nominees of
Stark-J.
V.
Lewis.
bnrgain.
under Capta in Slemmons threw a. pontoon Vernon but what will support Cleveland and gratefullytacceptcd . "The pants fit a litt1o
the nction of the Convention returned and Secretary at Mount Vernon,
Tuscarawas-Jae.
A. D. Richards .
escorted to the sUlgc Messrs. Jenner 1 Albaugh
,ve make this statement on the snug" remarked Sim., "but I guess 1 can
bridge across this and the rebel hordes ad- Hendricks.
Wayne-John
K. McBride.
No 3:i4
maJi.e them do." He arrived at the church
and Follett, who were greeted with loud ap- Ohio, until one o'clock P, M.,
Ytmced. The Union skirmish Jinewas callecl authority of one o{ onr best informed nnd rather late and was ushered to a scat pretty
DISTRICT COM){lTTEE.
ACRES near Rockwell City the
plause. They were presented to the Com·en- Saturday, August 30th, 1884.
in, the boys nlrendy impatient to shoot were influential Irish fellow-citizens. The recruits well to the front. In the J>Cl" directly becounty seato fCalh oun county, iown,
tion in the order nominated, and each genAshland-·w.
'f.Alberson.
connnicnt
to school8 and churches . ,vm
tleman acknowledged the honor conferred
J, L. VANBUSKIRK,
ordered forward ancl advanced on their ene- to Mulligan Blaine in this neighborhood are hind wns a distinguished party of acquaintCoshocton-Col. J.M. \Vil Iiams.
not visible to the naked eye at this writing. ances of both !;!exes. Simeon, was feeling
in fitting language. They were in turn
exch?nge for land in Knox coun ty , or prop
Dclaware--J. K. Newcomer.
my, firing as they went. As they moved
Secretary,
crty
m
Mt.
Vernon.
unusually
devout,
and
as
the
prayer
was
July31-5
warmly applauded ot the concl usion of oach
There will bea grand pole raising ti.tHowFairfield-J.
J. ,vagner.
forward they were subjected to a murderous
speech .
•
Holmes-Daniel
8. Uhl.
ard, next Snturdn.y evening, by the Cleve- about to be offered, be kneeled down until
fire from the Gatling gun, ca nnon and rifles.
his lower extremties rested under the seat.
The Convention then, on motion, adNo. 332.
Knox-Lecky
Harper.
land and Hendricks Club of that township. 'l'hen~ without warning, came an ominous
journed sine die, but it was nearly half an
Bravely they advanced, pouring forth round
Licking-John
D. Jone s.
OR SA.LE.-'l'wo-sented Carriage, nearly
Speeches will be made by General Morgan souna-rip,
rip, r-i-p, tear, t-e·a -r, until it
hour before the Opera-house wns vacated , Natural color, for sale by
Muskingutn-Thos.
J. McDermott.
new; price $125. Xcw, light, two-hor:iC
afterrouncl upon the foe. The smoke grew
most of the dele gates ndvancing to the stage
and Judge Critchfield, and tl1e Millwood nttractcd attention:n,om nll around. Simeon
Morrow-Geo. B. Thompson.
,va gon, price $60. One-horse \V3gon 1 $30.
so thick that it was almost impossible to clisassumed on upright position, and kept his
to shower congratulations upon the success- Armstrong· & Miller. An gl4- <t
Morgan-E. M. Kennedy.
brass band will De in attendanco to enliven seat until the close of the services. ,vhen
ful candiclatcs.
tinguisl1 friend from foennd some of the men the occasion. Quite a number of Democrats
Perry-Jas. F. Conley.
NO. 31>1.
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tClevcl:uul
and
benediction wns pronounced, Sim managed
Richland-A.
C. Cummins.
RON S.AFE ll'OU. SALE-A large double
in the Kin th battalion got to shooting at from thh, city u.ro talking of going down.
llentlricks
llt1-t
to hang back 1 and when he stepped out into
Stark-John
M.
:Myers.
Uouvention
Echoes.
door, combination lock, fire-pl'oof, coHt
each othC'r. The advancing columns on
At Mt. Gilead, Saturday, the followin g the aisle, at the rear of tho procession, it was
Tuscarawas-John
A. ,vagncr.
Even the 110.rrow-mmde<l Republicans ad- Can he found at Dennis Qunid 's Cloth- $300; price $175 cash; al so smaller &1fo, goOt.1
noticed that the tails of his coat were pinned
either side of the ravine poured forth their Democratic county ticket was nominated:
,vayne--J. S. Bissell .
ing
sto re.
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ns
new,
cost$150; price $100.
mitted that it was ·a "s plendid Convention."
volleys and ever and nnon there were gaps For Sheriff, J.B. Denman; Probate Judge 1 J. together in several place s, and that he carThe Convention then took a recess until 1
ried himself in a very erect position. The
The
American
)Iilitary
Band
serenaded
n~rgaius in Dress Goods now at
No. 3 -lS.
in the ranks a.s t11e wounded or killed drop- J. Gurley; Treasurer, Robert Levering; GI.erk. pants were not returned to John ,v., for 0 1clock P. M.
, 1rorl< of" Burglars.
the successful candidates at their hotels after
EXAS LAND SCRlPin pieces of G40
·lt
J. SPERRY & Clo.
llurglnrs haYe been getting in thC'ir work ped out. Ambulances and men with litters Andxew Costo: Recorder , C. P. Howo.rd; several day~, but when they were it was obAYTERNOON SESSION.
acres each at 50 cents per acre· will exthe Convention adjourned.
Hatl1away; Commissioner, John served that the back seam had been repaired
in Jackson township during the past week. were ready to carry the dead and wounded Surveyor'-J.
The Opero-house was densely crowded Ot
change for property in ~lt. Yerno111or small
Osborn; Infirmary
Director, J. L. James; it~ entire length.
The delegates were loud in tllei1· prai se of
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Rogfarm;
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the
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espeOn Fridny last whil e the family of Daniel
the afternoon session, the private boxes beCoroner, Dr. J. K. Griffin. Hons. E. Ii'.
Mt. Vern on hospitality, and the Committee ers' Hardware S.tore.
Nicholls were absent from home two men cially realistic. A movement on the flank Poppleton and T. K Powell add .ressed the
GAM B IE R.
ing occupied with ladies, w11ilcseveral dozen
No. 342.
of Arrangements came in fol' their full share
were seen loitering nl.,out the premises. On of the adnmcfng column was attempted but meeting in the afternoon.
of the fair sex occupied prominent scats in
OT 77x 132 feet on Vinc stJ.·eet, 1-!squares
of credit.
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aiHl
influnothing
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it.
the return of Mr. Kicholls he found that the
. ,ve st of }fain street, known as the "1J:1pThe seating ofRosse Hall isbeingremoved
the balcony.
The BANNF.R acknowledges the honor of a 'l'apestTy, :Mohair Plu sh , Fan c.r ,vo olcn tist Church property/' the lmilding is 40x'i'O
Finally the rebel forces were repelled and ential Knox County RepublicanS who will preparatory to turning the building into a
rnscnls had gained entrance by breaking out
General Morgan called the Convention to
Frmgs,Ju
sto
pcned
at
serenade
Inst
Thursday
morning,
from
that
feet,
is in good condition, newly painted and
n paine of glass and lifting the window fast- beat n. retreat ·which was covered in a mas- vote for Cleveland in preference to Blaine, gymnasium.
order and called for the reports of the various
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J. SPERRY & Co.
new slate roof, now rented for c..'l.rriagepaint .
superb organization, the American Military
are
reported.
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BANNER
could
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·e
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t.erly
mt1nnc.r
by
the
Gatling
Gun
battery,
Miss
Mary
Trimble
is
spending
a
few
weeks
ening. The entire house was ransncked, tho
committees.
shop at$150 per annum; nlso sma ll dwelli11g
Bo.nd of Man sfield. It is "one of lhe finest"
Onr Bln.ck Cas1uncres sell every time, h~useon same lot , renting at$84 perammm;
drawers being emptied of their contents on the members of which took up tlie pontoon. names, but by doing so it would subject with friends at Pomeroy, Ohio.
'l'he Committee on Credentials offered the
in
the
State.
pncc of large house $2530, or pa.yment of
sa.tisfaction gunr:1.ntecd.
the floors. The booty secured consisted of a bridge and prevented t ho rebel forces from these gentlemen to annoyance by the RepubThe :Methodist chnl'ch had their annual following report:
$200 a year; p1·ice of small house $800; payOur hotel s were crowdecl to overClowing
lican
bosses
of
this
city,
f:;0 by request they
4L
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SPERRY
&
Co.
being
followed
and
captured.
The
Union
picnic at Union grove in Harrison township,
puir of bracelets, a. necklace and a locket be"The roll o( counties being called there on ,vednesday nnd Thur sday, and many
ment of $100 a year, or will sell the 1)ropcrty
arc
withheld.
This
more
than
doubly
offInst Thursday. It was.largely nnd pleasantly
longing to Mr. Nicholls ' daughter Ailu, und forces then returned to their ca mp , cheering
were no vnctmcies or contests until ,vayne
at $3000, inpayrn cntof$300a vcnr discount
Good8
n.s represented
at
SPERRY 'S.
private
homes
were
thrown
open
for
the
cnsets
tho
.so-ealled
Democrats
who
have
anfor Hhort time or cnsh.
a pocket-book belonging to ?tlrs. Nicholls as they came and were met by their band nounced that they will vote for their tattooed attended.
county was reach~d.
terUlinmont of the delegates to the Judicial
No. 341>.
Mr. Albert F. Hillier left on Thesday for
Dr. Evnns of the Eye and Ear In st i·
containing n. $100 note of l1and. The jewel- which had discreetly remained in tho camp relath·e, Mulligan Blaine.
·
In reference to the contest in that county, Convention.
OUSE AND LOT on Pr o~pect street, 3
tute, Colmnbus 0. , will be at the Curtis
ry stolen was valned nt about fifieen dollru's. out of danger to be able to play the "Red,
Democrats should loose no tin1e in form- Cass county, Iowa, where he takes: charge of it was moved nnd carried that L. P. Ohliger,
One of the large flags used in Llccorating Hou se, 1\It. Vern on, Ohio, Aug. 15th,
rooms and stone cellar. l'ri.cc reduced
Union ing cl abs and perfecting the organization of the large stock farm'. of your townsman, Dr. be seated as a delegate instead of J. J. SchnfThe same partiesi then proceeded north \Vhite nnd Blue" on thel'ctumofthe
the stage, was purchased by the Democratic for one du.y. Hi s methods of Eye and io $500, jn payments of $26 cash and $5 per
boys.
month. Rent only!!
.
nboltt three miles on the En:-it Union l'oad,
fleyj A. A. ,veixelbaum instead of\V. Ram- ladies of Mt. Vernon, and wlll be presented
the party. Our candidates are pure and able Jno. W. Russell.
E:u tr ea~ent
arc so successful that he
It was mony minutes before the smoke men; they stand on a sonnd Democratic
Miss Nannie Swearingen leaves: t11is week sey; A. R. Messmore instead of Fin1ey
nncl broke in to the house of ,vm.Crowther .
No. 34.0.
to
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at
a
wishe
s
to
introdu
ce
it
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the
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in
They sccnrcd $2.50 in money found in a cleared away and gave a clever view of the platform and the p."'lrtyhas a right to expect for an extended visit at Covington, Ky.
Brothers.''
CHOICE
BUILDING
L01'S , in Fnir
suitable time.
thi s vic.inity.
-Aug7-2t
Ground addition, at same price they were
Levi Buttles, of Cleveland, is spending his
bnnd-box 1 a. small purse containing a sma ll field, but wp.en it . did tho Ninth Batto1ion from all its members, and espcf;ially from
On motion the report was adopted and the
The handsome pr ogram s oftlle Convention
bid
off
at
public
snl
f>.
and
Fourteenth
Regiment
·were
observed
amount of change bclon ging to n grandCtU'J)CtS
those who hnve . been honored in the pa st , summer vacation at Gambier.
committee discharged.
containing excellent litho graph picture s of
M.A. Daugherty , jr., from the Committee
The old Scott store property is being re•
No. 327.
ch ild , several silk l1andkerchiefs and a.razor. com ing back to camp.
t11at they shall giv~ its standard-bearers an
IlcsL stock, lowe st prices ,it J. Sperry
Cleveland
and
Hendrick
s,
and
which
were
Permanent organization, made the folOT .ANDNE ,v HOUSE, East part of:Mt.
Careful inquiry revealed the fact that no earnest and enthusiastic support.
lli. Nicholls traced the burglars to New
&
Co's.
Lo
ok
before
you
buy.
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Those moved that n new Sunday school building on
printed at the BANl'iERJob Rooms, were in
lowing report.: For Permanent Chairman,
Vernon, at $500, in l)a.yment so f$25 cash
Castle 1 where the clew was lost. It was sur- ono hod been hurt ., which is something nn- who falter now can ~xpect nothing hereafter . maybe erected on its foundation.
\Villiam A. Lynch, Esq., of Stark, and the great demand as so-1wcnirs,and were uni- Just
$7.50 per month, including intere st.
,v1an .t Yon ,1 1 unt 'l'o Stn·e and
mised that the gang were. a portion of tho usnnl even in a sham battle.
" 7 hile squirrel hunting
last:Mondny morn- following.Vice Presidents:
"
'hy
will young men p3.y $,S per monU1 rent
'l'he best way to help the party is to orga.uizc,
versa.lly admired by the delegates.
J>n.in anti SuflCring.
Ashland-Jno.
F.
McCray.
when
U1ey can own home s of lhcir own at
ing
Frank
Sapp's
gun
was
accidentally
disesco.pcd prisoners from the Kewnrk Jail, as
a.nd we hope every township in tho county
Tno
following
notable
s
occupied
the
stage
Always keep in the hou se n. bottle of $7 .50 J)Cr month?
Lieut. Hurry Plimpton, of Co. C. wa s apCoshocton-M. S. Crowell.
they answered to tlic description of t.lie fncharged, and the bnll went through tho
will
form
orl"e
or
more
Cleveland
and
Hen
Delaware-E. F. Poppleton.
during the session of the Convention: Hon. Green'::; Dinrrh oe,1. Cure.
It is :i s:tfe,
pointed Adjutant of the 17th by Col. PoNO, 3.39.
gilivC'Swho escaped from that place on tho
palm of his hand , breaking some of the bones
Fairfield-V. H. Rutter.
John G. Thompson, Hon, Dan. McConYi.llc, pl ensant: ccrt:1in and spee dy cure for
cock on J.!'riday, and hold the position until dricks Clubs. A splendid club has already
day previou s.
Holmcs-C.
W.
Voorhee
s.
and
producing
im
extremely
painful
wound.
Private Secretdry of Gov. Hoadly, Hon. diarrho e a cholera-m orbus,sun1mer comthe camp disbanded on Mon<luy. He made been formed in Mt. Vernon, and others arc
Knox-Abel Hart.
A clh1patch from Ncwnrk on Mon<lny says:
in contemplation.
Meetings will soon be
Henry Dohl 1 of Marietta, Hon. Harri son plaint in children, Dysent ery: pn.in in
Licking-J. R. McCulloch.
a SJJlendid officer.
HOW
A
RD
.
build new dwelling house s on as
J1eld weekly until the election, at which
"L!l.st night the residence of
C. ,vells
Muskingum-Dr.
A. Bnll.
Mickey nnd Hon. Audy Stevenson, of Rich- the stomnch and bowel8 1 and vomiting.
R. lf. Davidson, of Company G, Seven- prominent
good building lots as can be found in 2.It.
was entered by burglars , and a gold watch
Democmts will be invited to
It will gh·e relief in a few minutes. Vernon,
:Morrow~Judge Dickey.
land.
finished
complete and 1mb1tcd nnd
and chai n valued at $90, an amethyst ring teenth regiment, ,,·as oppointeJ Sergeant speak. Ohio U Democratic, and the October
Miss Laura McNabb is visiting friends in
}forgnn-E. M. Kennedy.
N e\"Cr fails . Thou sn nds o f bottles so ld
worth $8 and nbout $4 in money were secur- ~Injor Inst Friday night by Colonel Pocock election will show it if we but do our duty. Millersburg.
The CleYOland and H endricks Club of yenr1y, wholesnlc and retnil at GREE'.\' 1S sell at the low price of $.300,on paymc1'1ts of
Perry-D. A. Sherman.
$2.3cash and $,5pcr month at Gper cent. lluy
ed. Thieve.:i nhm yisitcd the reSidcnce or .Mr. -a deserved compliment.
Let the good work extend throughout the
Mansfield, ono hundred and fifty strong,
Richland-T. McCray.
Charley Parker, of1It. Vernon, spent Suna home! l
·
Drng Store, Mt. Vernon, 0.
A7--1t
.John Maybold , A. J. " 7 illiams nnd Jasper
Deputy United States Marshal 1tforris and county, and when the day of election al'·
Stark-Thomas
N.
Chapman.
beaded
by
the
American
Military
Ilan<l,
Hammond.
wife were the guests on Saturday and Sunday rives let every Democrat be pre1)ared to do day with his parents.
Tuscarawas-A . 'l'. Ready.
No. :tss.
wade a fino appearance during the ir parade
·'Two ofthel:.ttcly escaped prisoners, Hugh of Captain M. M. Murphy and Lieutenant
l1is duty, and victory will crown our efforts.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Misti Allie Critchfield is visiting lier sister,
,vayne-J.
K. McBride.
li'lynn and Thomas llug:hes, were captu red Sm.it.h of Co. C.
The best Salve in the world for rut~ 1
!\Irs. Dr. Coleman, in Mill wood.
Permanent Secretary, Hon. J . .K, New- on our streets lust Thursday. It was the uniat Jnnction City, Perry County, ln.:1teveniug.
George Thomns private of Company G,
Run a w a y Aec ld e n t.
bruises, sores, u1cer s, salt rh eum, fm·er
Eugene Ulrey returned Tuesday from on comer, of Delaware.
They were brought here to-day. They arc Seventeenth, who 1deserted and was arrested
Assis.tants-L.
A. versal remark by our citizens that the Club
sores, Tetter, chapped hands, ch ilbl:lin s,
A serious accident occurred to Miss Annie extended visit in Iowa .
't\'US composed of intelligent, gent)emanly
i,ig approved
Millitary
two of the tramps who ·were bound over to at Newark, was found guilty by the court
Springer, Muskingum; Jonas Smith, Richcorn~, n.nd all skin eruptions, and ~)o:-:i· B01rnty Land ,v ar.rants and _Scrip, at the folCourt by Mayor Taylor under the Tmmp martial on three specifications, and Sunday Jackson, residing uear Fredericktown, last
Mr. D. L . McGngin and son Charley were land; E. :M. P. Brister, of Licking. For looking fellows, and a credit to any city .
th·ely
cures
pil
es
or
no
pay
reqmred.
lowin? rates:
Duy mg. Selling.
law. Hugh Flvnn is the prisoner who struck was dn1mmed ont of camp at time of dress Friday evening. Miss Jackson was riding in
visiting friends in Granville last Sunday.
11
Sergeant-at Arms, Hon. Allen J. Beach, of Their splendid appearance and social ways: It ls guaranteed
"
•••• • •••
123.00
137.uo
the Tumkey of the jail, and he will undoubtto gh·c perfect Mtisfac- 120 :,
parade, in the presence of thousands of spec- a buggy in com puny ~ith Mr. Artie Richmade a good impression on the delegates
Samuel H. Isrnel, of Mt. Vernon, wns in Knox.
edly be prosecuted for this offense. n
80
"
........
82.00
93.00
tion1 or n1oncy refnnded.
Price 25
tators. He was marched out at the point of ards, of this city . A second buggy contain186.00
from other counties, and had its influence in cents per box. For sn le by BnkerBro s. 160 acres wnr of 1812......... 171.00
town Tuesday .
the bayonet , and w.ns dishonorab1y disUULES AND ORDER 01-" BUSINESS.
11
40 "
,.
•••••••••
41.00
47 .oo
BLUE GUASS ITEJIS.
00 Charles Stevens and a.younger Miss Jacksecuring the nominati on for Judge J enner.
charged.
Dr. S. H. Britton, ofClnridon, is here durmar20-ly.
1. The roll of counties shall be called al160 " not
" ....... . 166.00
180.00
-"-------Contrary to expectations, the men were son. When near Fredericktown the young ing the serious sickness of his sister Eva.
'l'hefollowing wore among the newspaper
pbnbetica.Uy for placing in nominationscan........ 120.00
135.00
J. J. Crane, painter at the railroad shops, paid on Satnrday, one -half of their per men indulged in a race , until coming to a
A s ingle trial of the Pccrlc.-:;s "· orm lZ0
candidates brethren in attendance at the ConYention:
Coni.missioncrs ,volfe, Ross , and McFar- didntcs. Speeches nominating
SQ CI If
.,,. .. ...
80.QQ
92.{)Q
shall be limited to three minutes each.
i::1SJ)C.n<lin
g $Cvcral weeks visiting friends in diem, amounting to about $6,000. Many of bridge across o race, near that town. At land were in town Tuesday.
Specific
never
foil
ed
to
relie,·c
the
b:tby,
Hon.
8.
K
.
Donnvin,
Columbus
Tim.cs;
Hon.
40
"
..
..
....
•
40.00
46.00
them had come with a limited amount of
2. The roll of counties for ballotting for
Rochester, N. Y.
187.oo
cash and some had been rather lavi sh with this point Richards attempted to pass the
'l'he Howard ball team downed the Danville candidates shall be called as follows: The J. K. Kcwcomer, Delaware Herald; Hon. A. and OYerco1ue the prejudices of the 160 " Ag. Col. Script ...... 165.00
80 " Rev . Script..... ...... 80.90
92.90
Tho C. Mt. V , & C.R. R., has a gang of their friend s, and ns it was possible to ac- other vehicle and in doing so, struck the tCam lnst Saturday, 28 to 4.
first call ~hall be alphabetically; after the A. McGregor, Canton Democrat; J. H. New- moth er. It will r elieve the p oo r little Supreme Court Script.. .... 1.0Spernl'r C 1.16
sufferer
immediately
.
It
not
only fre es
men going over their line putting in new complish the payment, to this extent, it was -end of the bridge, capsizing the buggy and
fir$t
call,
the
first
county
nlphabetically
on
ton,
Newnrk_.(di:ooctlf;
C.
N.
Gaumer,
ifonsMrs. Lusk, of .Auglaize county, is lying
a.28
thought best by "t he powers that be'' to do 1hrowing the occupants out. Miss Annie
th e child frmn worms, butregul:ttes
the Soldiers' Add. II omestends .\1, a 2.76
the roll shall go to the foot, nnd !the next
telegraph poles.
T. Alber son,
s_o. Each company was paid by General was thrown into the race, but Mr. Richards nry sick at the home of her parents, Mr . and county in alphabetical order shall be called field Shield arid Bann er;
stomach
and
bowels,
cures
wind
col
ic,
'l'hc cmploycs of the rnilro.1<1 shops will .li'inJey, who drew bis own check on the went to her assistance, andplaciugherin
the Mrs. Alex ; Buchannn.
F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT,
first and so continue until nominnt.ions are Ashland Preas; Lewis 'Wetzler, Lancaster corrects a cidity , and cures Dy sentery
hold their annual picnic ntthe G. A.R. Grove, Deshler bnnk for the necessary sum, 't'.·hich other buggy she wa.s removed to the office of
JP YOU WANT '1'0 SELL A LOT If you
·
Eagle; Lemuel Jeffries, \Yo ostcr DcnwcratiA. and Diarh ooa1 gives rest and heu1th to
The
Bluine
and
Logan
Club
will parade in completed.
near Sunbury, next S1itunlay. The special was quite n god-send to some of them.
Dr. Potter, where it was found tlrnt she hnd
want t<?buy a. hou se, if you want to s~ll your
3. Ko county :.hull be allowed to chnnge
train will leave the depot at 7 n. m. ,to carry
'l'hc Colnmbus daily papers, almost with- sllstnined n Cracturcd ankle. After the bro- full uniform next Saturday evening, and the its vote during roll call, but may change its J. Mack, Shelby Times; L. G. Barton 1 Millers- the child, and comforts
the moth er . hou se, 1-fyou want to huv a farm, if you want
the employcs with their families and a few out exception, µuffed and flattered the 14th ken limb was set the yo·uug lady was taken Cleveland and Hendricks Clnb will misc a vote before the final result of the ballot is burg Farmer; E. :iL P. Brister, Newark .Advo- Try it.
Ko cur<\ no pay. Sold by tb s~ll a. farm, ir yon wa·nt to lonn money if
invitc<l guests to the grounds.
ltegiment und Oovernor's Guard until it np- to her home. During the time she wns in
vou wan t to borrow money, in short iJ=.
·/on
cate; 8. S. Bloom, Shelby Timei; Walter Beard slee & Barr. · Feb21to Dcc.!184
announced by the chair.
William Salor, engineer on the C. 'Mt. V. pC'ared toll stranger that the :Pourteenth wus the race she was in imminent clanger of flog pole.=========
ll 'ANTTOHAKE
lllONEY,~ull
011
4. On each call of the counties the countY Phelps, Alliance Leader; Lewis Green, Logan
& C. R. H.., clicd at his home in Akron last. the only re&iment in camp. The Dude Reg- drowning.
The vehicle was badly demornl.For DyRpcp~in . :u1tl Li ,·er Complaint,
BURK:d:OLDER-LYND-o!nrried,
by
Saturday of r heum atism of the heart. He iment, ns 1t wus dubbed, were so delicate ized, and altogether the young men huye the Rev, J. H. Hamilton, at his residence in called shall vote three times the number of' Sentinel; J. J;"-. Meck, Coshocton Age, and you hnse ~ pnnt cd g"U:i.ranlce on e,·c1·v
delegation, but shall not cast more than
wns buried on .Monday, muny of t he railroad
that it was n great undertaking for them to been taught a lesson not to indulge in rac- this city, Mr. John Burkholder to Miss its
the number ofits delegation for any one can- seyeral others. whose names we hrwc forgot- bottle or 8hiloli 1:... Yit:diz e r. ft nc,·C
c1111-1loyes
from I his pine(' attc ndi.ng.
rippenr eve n at dre ss parade.
ing on the public highway s ngnin.
Susie Lynd, both of Bnngs :Knox county.
didate at that call of the countyi but mny ten.
fails to rure.
MT. VERNON, OUIO,
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'frains run by Ne\V Standard TiroeJ
minuteei slower than Columbuor;
Time .

A Campaign of Scandal

,- , 1F1re, Tornado, Life, :::0
"""
Steam Boiler,
F"T1It is
Accident, Plate Glass )> charges

Ha1Tisb11rg Patri ot. .
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P . ).[.

Ea8t Toledo ............10:35 5:00
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evident· that the trumped up
reflecting on the mornl standing of Goyernor Cleveland have been
invented for the purpose of diverting
the publi c mind fron1 the tattoo marks
on .Mr. Blaine 's record. The nggressive

A fire aL Beverly, 0., dc~troyed itnd
damngcd scvcn U.uildings; loes $20,000.
Ha ckme ta ck, a lasting and frngrnnt
p~rfurne . Price 25 cents.
.A fire destroyed the busine~s portion
of the town of N orthenst, near Eric, Pa.
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TAKINGA DRINK OF LIQUORIS A PHYSICALIA/POSSIBILITY.
a diseaBe , not a weakness. Primarily tbe appetite for alcobollc d.rlnlts
; but wben tbe appetite Is once fo rmed, It Is as mucha diseasea, anyotber
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empere.nce lectures," dreadful exa.m1Jes," pray ers, rcsolutlons-;111 n.re ruUIP. Not
one man in a t110usand can witbstaml the b11tt1c; not because be has not the desire, but because be Is phy sically weak. Ile could 11.is easily abstain from eat.log food art~r a famine
with a banquet at his band, as to deny llls hung ry system tu ii:,; awful cravingfo1 liquor.

THESPECIFICANDLIQUORCl,/JNOTEXIST IN THESYSTE-lf TOGETHER.
It wouldbe amusing . were It not plttful, to watch the mo.n to whom tbe SpecU\c bag been
i:nvcn wltbout hls knowledge. At first\out of hublt, and not rcallz.ing that tlt e good work l11u1
6egun, he pours out his drink. He SW/\ lows lt, uuJa/nrd de rB. '.fbe next attem~l, be ralseK
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not. come; Instead o! putting one Jotu. or trust in an)' system. o pledges or reform,

COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES,

You can a.dm.inlster thl.s remedy quietly, eacHy, and without th'3 paUect•e knowlodge.
It n e.i er {.«ti•, and the cure Is
PoslUve and Permauent .
11 6e
th e1,~c
w,ves and children, every instinct of humanity, demand that the wldL'6t publicity be given
UH~ sren.test. of all beneticl&l dlscovcrl<>S. lt ts sold at n price wldch will enable us to accom·
tish such u. work, while not pla.clng the ren:aedybeyond t.be roocll ot any one . Tl1e Specific
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~.00.
Send Mon e~· by Registe red Let.tee, E.:tpress, 1•05t.al Note, or Money
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GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO,, 186 &ce Street, Cincinnati, O.
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lo p11bllo prlJH l.h• name. or th- wbote uperlenee rrompu U1em to wt Ito WI gratc!'v.l Jetticn..
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BROWN'S JEWELRY
STORE,
Rogers A rcade , 1 door South of Banning's FurniturcSt,Jrc
--A

FULL

um;

OF--

Clocks,Watches,SilverSpoons,Spectacles, -'&c.
At the low<,stprices. REPAIRING CAREFULLY DONE and warranted
by W» . B. BROWN. . Th e patronage of the public respectfully solicited .

E.B.BROWN,
Successors to \V. B. BROWN.
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REPAIR SHOP.
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and Sisters of Drinking

It. Hes In ;>·ourown bands to&we the lrne.band. son, or brother tr om the a.wful cHseaso of
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Cincinnati
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DRUNKENNESS,,

Goods

Flour

II. JOHNSON,

A POSIT/YEAND RADICALCUR£ FOR

Ladies of Mt

Crain,

H.

A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED.

STORE!
MEW
MlLL1NERY

fo;.

All Goods in our lin e will

Highest price paid for all kinds of Pro,1uce ~nd Provi sions.
be sold at BOTTOY CASI! Pll!CES.
~1ch20'84tf

Houses and Rooms to Rent.
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&C01~
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IN --

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.
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10:31 8:2 1
Mt. Gilead ...•........ 2:23 5:3G
people in the pending contest has spread year at 10,473,000.
Property Sold,
S1atiouery
iu Ha1n1neretl
Silver,
Centerburg
...... 3·1 2 6:24- 9:ll'i 7: 17
HANDSOME DES1UNS IN
8:55 5:51 Cf)
Granville ............... 4:1:2 7:15
Dwellings, Farms, Store s ...._, alann through tho forces of the oppoRaggetl
Etlgc,
E1nbossetl,
llluJohn C. Kew thinks the Repubjjc~n
Gold Watches
and Chains,
Sih·e1•
6:50 3:30
Columbus .............. 5:50 9:15
and Offices Rented,
· .-,
n1in~,ted,Parchllle11r,
Liueu ,lU arsition, and the hope of putt ing lhe De - outlook in Indinnn. this vear is better
\Vatch es and ~locl,s.
in GltEA'l'•
Sales and Rents Effected or
mocracy on the defensive has in spire d than it was in 1880.
cus \Vnrd 's hod C l'a.ne '.s Pa11ers.
ER VARIETY
anti Pri ~cs Lou •c1•
.T. E. MARTL.'I,
. T. U. PF.ELAR,
no charge mn<le.
the wretched cn.Jmnnfos that have 1·eReceiver .
Superintendent.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relie,·e
tha11 ever.
Commissions Sarisfo~
ce ntly obtained cu.rrency in some of the Croup, ,Vh ooping rough and Bronchitis .
HUDSON FITCH,
Gen'l Ticket Agent.
more debased star route prints .
BEST QUALITY OF
t
Croquet1 Base Halla and Bi.ts, Ilam- SOLID
The sche me will not succeed how SlL\ 'E lt AND
PLATED
"IJLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OI!TO."
A further suspensi<m of the window
mocks, ) f usical Ins truments, La<ly's Pocket S POONS, KNIVES
ever . T h e issues on which the cdntests
AND FOIU{S,
Banne-r omce.--Kremlln No. IS,··Flrst Floor.
are to be rnadc arc clearly d efine d in glass factories nt Pitt~hurgh i.<-:prob:1hlc
Rooks, Shnpping Bags anti Card C":11-cs.
in th.e Jiarket,
at lowest 11rlces.
D1u• lug the Clan11~ai"n
the records of the C.'lndi-dntes, nncl ncith~ after Seplember 1.
TELEPHONE
No. 3S,
NO
CHARGE
FOR
ENGilAVJNG.
GEO . D. WALKER, Receiver.
er. tho legerde main of trnined political
1rwo
chi ldren n.ttefnpted lo usP c-,1r[Iu effect Aug. Gtb, 188-1.]
tricksters nor the purrhnsed
libels of bon oil on n. fire nt l\fcKcc-sport , Pa .,
CENTS. Still gi?ing BARGA IN S from our Circn•
I,O AN!
GOING ~OU'l'Il.
JIONEY
TO
Our Stock of <..:uns,
Re, ·oh ·ers,
mercenary scandal mongers win serve were fatally lmrnrd.
No.4.
No. 2.
No. 8.
lating
Library,
un<l all our goodi, n.t S porting
Goot ls :.uul A.1n:uunition
to obscure them. ML Bla ine represents
Express
Exp ress. Acc'm.
'fhe fan1ilies of fourteen coal miner s
the profligate, the corrupt and the
LOWEST PRLCES.
is a l so l:.1rger f han e,·f"r .
C..:levelaud......... 8:00am 4·50pm 2:00pm
Yicious elements in public life . H o were burned out of their homes 1-n- n
Hudson..........
.. 9:liam
6:15pm 3.10pm
Call
and
See
what
we
keep
and
get our prices.
~p,io·s,-1,
fire
at
Sha.ners,
.P,,.
was tho ngcut"Of the lobby, the aLette r
Cuyahoga.Falls.
9:35am
6:32pm 3:28pm
The current ycr:r 1884 will be one of
WANTED
-M ONEY
TO LOAN.
3:45po: 81 000, 8500, $-150, $300 and $1.00 of corrupt men and the p1·omoter of
Ak ron..... ........ 9:52am
6:4/Jprn
n.bsorbing
interest,
local
:ind
national.
WC'l'C
Three child ren of ·Robt. \\'ood
Or rville ...... ~ ..... 10:55am 7:4(.lpw 4:51pm at once.
disreputable
1nea sures.
Ou these facts burned to d eath in their father'~ barn '1'he contest i..>C'hrecnth e hYo great parGood Interest and Security.
5:42pm
:Millersburg ...... 11:48am
lines are drawn and on them the battle nenr South Perry, 0.
ties for the 11dministra ti o11 of tlrn .N:t6:30pm
Gann ...... ...... .. 12:35pm
will be fought.
tional or United State.'!! Government,
Danville ... ...... 12:45pm
G;4lpm
Ji'OR SALE.
The D emocra.t13 of the Eighth Aln- during the nextfourycnrJS, ·will Lcfonght
B~1twhy should tho Rt!publi can par(OP rOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE.)
6:51pm
lloward ....... .. ... 12:55pm
No. D-1.BlisI~.ESS Pnorm:TY. $1300
will ty mm to mn.ke a fight on personal chnr - bama District nominntc<l (i-cnrral Joe to its conclusion . The n ominatiomi, the
7:01pm purchase a one-fourth interest in a desirable
Gambier...........
·1:05pm
"
rheclcr
for
Congres.s.
acter?
Can
·)Jr.
Blaine
nfford
to
have
7:20pm bnsiness property. Good investment.
lUt. Vernon.
1:32pmD
campaigns, nnd the Stale and Presidc117:37pm
Bangs..............
1:42pm
his privatb character exposed to public
J. Dan tels, of '\Yichita, Kan.,, shot hia tial elections of this year, will Le more
No. 93. n,VELLIXG, Ycry desirable, on scrutiny? \Vi ll it be safe for him to ini:48pm
Mt. Liberty ...... 1:50pm
UEJIEJUilEU
3 FACTS:
interesting ,tncl exciting, also more im8:00pm ,v sct \'inc st:cet, 2 story fmme, 11 rooms, rnkc a contrast in which the filthy de- wife and eldest daughter, :ind then him Centreburg ...... 1 :59pm
port,rnt, than !lny heretofore.
!;,elf. Family troubles .
\Vesten·ille...... 2:10pm
8:4flpm cellar, water m house, new stable nnd other tails of nn unrestrained nnima.l propenIn addition to gi\'ing all the general
Columbus ..... ... 3:05pm
9:10pm outbuildings . Price $3000 on time. Cheap.
Dem ocr,1.tic 1rn1nager:-; of the Ohio news and Yiews that '\Yillbe neceEsary to
h;l1t is po~iiircl.,· pro\·en
Ko. 02. HOUSE 1 Boynton St., near Gam- sit y will be uncoYercd? Or ca.n Genera I
UOJNG NORTH .
campni ngn are making preparations
to a clear and propC'-i: under starn .li11g of
that ½0:1-l'hora (" Dr. l' cngC"lly'~
bier street; H sto1·y frame, 4 rooms, ce1lar 1 Log:,n haYc hi s private 1if'c exhiuited
No . 3.
No. 7. Ko. l.
\Voman·!'i
llricnd ,") i.-; tho bes!
coal shed, water, &c. I'rice only $800; $250 to the public? It doesn 't 8~e~n possible carry the State thi~ fall.
these matters, the ])11:>wcn.Anc B .\~~ER
E.1press . Acc'm. E.'<press. cash and $100 per year. A decided bargain.
known remedy fur :111 ('Omthat
these
men
wou1d
be
wtlhng
to
have
Columb:u ... ..... 11:45:uu
5:10pm 7:20am
Arc yon 1nade misentble by Indig es- will giYC a full and comp1ete record of
}Jlnints pc<'uliiu- to \\"omen
Xo. 91. IIOUSE 1 Gambier avenue, 1½story
,v estcrville ...... 12:10pm
6:38pm 7:45am frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful suc h an issue mat.le. Even if the worst ton. Coustipalton,
D!zzine ::::s, Lo ss of a.11the County, City, nn<l YillagenflllirR,
,young 0r old. ·
hns been alleged against Gomm or Cleve- Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's \'ital- embracing tl,e people of the whole
Centreburg ....... 12:50pm
6:24pm S:2iam location. l'riceS1500on time.
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:59pm
6:34pm
8:3fam
~o. 89, F~\.R:M, 00 acres, adjoining Bla- 1n.nd. were true decent people would fly
t county in its fold::;. and making a. hom e
Bangs ..... ......... 1:05pm
6:44pm
8:46.\m den sb urg; good bnilclings1 plenty of water; to hnn ns the lesser of m·ils offered. izer is tt positive cure.
2(1- _\ nv L.advneed in,,. sudi
paper which should be n. most welcome
Mt. Ve1·11on,
1:35pmo s7:llpw ntl:Otam farm mostly under cultivation
:1 rcmed.v a1i'1lpo:-;lponingf~1c use
Two :Minn esota fanners
<LU:LLTeledand entertaining ,·isltor e\'cry week.
$SO per ac-re But happily no such alternative is preGambier.. ........ 1:45pm
7:21pm
9:12am
of 7.na-Phora,makesa dun~crom1
No. 86. BOUSE, Ensi Sugar street, 2 story
about their cattle, nnd ',\ "m. Knrt 8hot
" re hope that tl1c fri,emls of the BA::s-!Iowa.rd...........
1:54pm
7:31pm 9:22am frame, nearly new , 7 rooms, stab le, &c.; good sented . The cha rg es against Cleveland and killed Jasper Keller.
(pcl'hnps l:.l!al) mi slake.
arc malicious n.nd fully di s.proved nl~ER will tnke ft li,·C'ly interest immeDanville.........
2:03pm
7:4.fpm 9:32am nei9hborhoocl. Price only $2000.
ready.
G~nn...............
2:13pm
7:55pm 9:42am
dia
tely
in
increasing
its
('irculation
for
The
Third
District
Republi
cnn
Con:No.81. BEAUTIFUL HOME, on Pleasant
Millersburg...... 3:00pm
10:34am street; comfortable, con YCinent, retired; two
vention of ilf.ichigan nominr-~ted Jam es the Campaign. Address all orders., w ith
"Bevare of the Vidders."
Or;,.rvillc........... 3:53pm
11:31am story frame, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 69:x.280.
Posioffic.:e order::s, or postal note:-:.,to
Sold by n.\KEtt nnos.
O'Donnell for Congress.
Akron ...... ... ... 4:48pm
12:32pm Very desirable. Price only $4500 on time.
Harri sbu rg Patriot.
L. HARPER,
Cuyahoga Falls 5:01pm
12:46pm
The
RepuLli<"ans
of
the
8e\'cnth
·Imrn
.
No. 48. HOUS~, ",.est Gambier street, li
If :i Democrat has political nspira)Jount Vcrnon, Ohio.
Hudson ....... ..... 5:lXpm
1:05pm story frame; Lot and one-half: ulso H acre
Congressionn.l District nominn.ted A. Y.
Cleveland ........ 6:25pm
•.. ..... .. 3:2:Jpm adjoining.
tions let hirn be careful to please the Smith nncl E. H. Conger.
Price reduced to $1800, on time.
\Ve hav..: a.n eJegantline (•t
~. MO:NSARRAT,
Gen'l Sup't.
No. 82. FARM, of60 acres, 2 miles South- exquisite m orn.] taste of R epublican ed To The Northwest and ·the West. If
3d-Evl'l')'
\Voman, sickly or health.v,
E. C. JANES, Ass't G. P.A., Akron, 0.
Shiloh's Cnt:1.rrh Remedy, a positive
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance
sl.ionld :·cad D,·. Pengelly·::; 1Jook1 "AdNo l1ighwa.y of tnn-el lrn.s rccri\·cf l
under cultivation; new 2 story fro.mehouse, itors by following the ruhice of the elder cure for Catanh, J)iptheria. nnd C:inkcr
vice td )I others f'01wcrning di seases of
barn, &c.; never-foiling sp rin g. $90 per acre. \Yeller to h is son: u~amive1, henuc of )Iouth.
t more flattering notices from the public Ancl Notions . Latest Styles and Fai;hioos. women ::rnd 1.:hiJ<lrcn." i,·rcc to nny lady
TWO LOTS, fronting on East High and the Yidders."
Bu.ltlmore
and Ohio
ltallroad.
rcade1· of this pnpm·. Postage in scaled
than the Chicago, :Milwaukee and St. A ,qood variety, 1rnd p r ices very low. Call
H
enr
y
\
Vinten•,
of
La.fayC't.tc,
Ind.,
Vini
streets.
.Price
_for
both
only
$375.
e1wcloµc, 4 t·cnt ~. .Arldr,·~-:.
Paul Railway, the pioneer sho.rt..line:1 11d and see us.
TIME t:ARD IN EFl(ECT.
June 1884.
It
!1oes not matter if a Republicon
No.
78.
HOUSE,
\Vest
Chestnut
street,
1!
hung
himself
with
ii
piece
of
c·lothcsROSIE
SI!ELLAllERGER,
IL 1-'E"N(;ELLY & CO.,
EASTWARD.
the populn.r route to the Northwe:::;t and
story
frame,
9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2'20Cl. canchdato for Pre si dent hns written himDec21'8:J·ly
11.t.
Yen100,0hio
.
linc
tlwough
despondency.
Ealamazoo, )ricl1.
No. 1
No. 0
No. 3
Far " 'es t. \Vh ether 011e's Mecca. Lo
No.
5U. 8uetrRBAN RESlDEXCE, South of:1It. self down with his own hand as a disSTATIONS. ExprC-'1S. Express.
Mail.
Georgiit
DemocmtR
renominated
II.
Omaha,
.:it
.
.P:wl
1\Ii1
u1capolis
o;·
D:tkotn,
1J ½acres; fil1c brick house, 13 rooms, honest man; let the Democrntlc
1
no1niLt::ave Chicago .. 6 10 pm 6 10 um 11 lU pm Vernon;
D. :M cDaniel for Govcruor rrndinclor:a:od on the difl:Crcnt bmnelws of this much
0
Oar rett ....10 17 pm 1 ':12jJID 4 35 a.ru large stable, &c. !)rice reduced to $4300.
nee ' 1bevnre of the vidders."
trnxeled thoroughfare, or e,·cn if 01w·~
Beautiful .Acre Building Lots, withln ten
Detlance.. 11 36 pm 3 11 pm 5 57 am
'1i1crc Ci\11 be uo 6bjection to a, Repnb- Cle,·ebnd anU HendrirkR .
Deshler ... 12 24 am -1 06 pm 6 50 am minutes walk of Main street, on long credit. lic-nn ('andida.te for Presid ent who deThe remnins of L. \Y. \\"hi 1'1tlcr. pri- destination he to points still more reLOT,
Gambier
.Axenuc.
Price
only
$400.
mote, it p!'csents without a. doabt, the
Fostoria ... 1 lfl am 5 00 pm 7 42 aru
man.ds pay from n. rnilrond comJlany for nl.te in the Greely Relief Expedition
Tiffin .. .... I 33 am 5 28 pm 8 07 am
No. 20. RESIDENCE, \Yest High St., near
greatest a.dva.ntages to the trn.\"C~lcr STA."UFi•'E:U RUII.DThG,
s_c
r
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us
Speaker
of
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were
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at
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,
2
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Pri
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c..-ash.
s~udusky
...... .. . .. 4 50 pm 7 2.5 am
in hi!:iwestwan.l c·onrse. A vnrt from its No1· t h Side of' 1~11blic Sq ual' c .
House at \ Vnshington, but Demo cratic
.Monroev'le..... ...... :i 3.71>m 8:22 am
No. fi-L BRIC'K HOU SE, Burgess street,
A receiYcr has been applied for for excellent road-bed, its fine coaches, and
cn.udidn.tes must "hm·are of the vidders.J)
11
Chicago J 2 :!5 am G 351im 9 10 am l½story, 5 rooms. !'ri ce $1450.
the Anglesea, Hnilrond Comp:1ny, New the grnnd scenery through "·hich it
'l'he \'Cnal · Ball and the partisan
Arrive Shelby J 2 50 aru 7 03 pw !) 40 am
ro. ,VJ. BRICK RESIDENCE,
Chestnut
Jcrs<:r, on account of insoh-ency.
passes, its dining en.rs n.ml senice
nre
.. Mn.nsfield. 3 11 o.m 7 35 pm lO 15 am street,
Mitchell
do
infinite
credit
to
the
cloth
~Vate1•
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